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NEW OFFICERS OF THE SALVATION ARMY ADVISORY BOARD 
H. W. SmMi, vka chrman, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, socrotory. Chaster Cothay, choirmon

Salvation Army Preceded 
Peace Corps; Speaker Says
The Salvation Army has been 

giving warm frienduiip and a 
not cup of coffee for a century 
as well as doing things which 
lately have become popular in 
other quarters.

“The Salvation Army preced
ed the Peace Corps,” declared 
Dr. Lester Morrisa, pastor of 
Midland's First Baptist Church, 
“for it has been going always in 
the name of the PHnce of Peace. 
It started a war on poverty be
fore the war crawled into the 
arena of political popularity It 
haa been busy doing a job that 
needs to be done.”

Dr. Morrlss, addressing the

'Beautify U.S.' 
Drive Started 
By First Lady
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs 

Lyndoa B. Joiinaoa annoanced 
today a personal project to help 
beaidlfy America She will start 
with the nation's capital.

The First Lady mm ahe hopes 
others wlO follow with projects 
to make cities acroaa the coun
try better places ta which to 
Bve

She sent totters last neehead 
asking 20 Americans to meet at 
the White House Feb 11 wlfh 
her and Secretary of the Interi
or Stewart L. UdaD to form “a 
cornmlttee for a more beautiful 
capital”

annual banquet of the advisory 
board, said that the Salvation 
Army has continued to concern 
itself with the main thing, 
“sharing with others what the 
Lord haa done for us.”

More than 150 friends were on 
hand for the occaaioo at the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building Tuesday evening. J. D. 
Jones surrendered the chairman
ship to Chester Cathey, who has 
served during the past year as 
vice chairman installed by 
Capt. O'Neal Keeton, Lubbock, 
u  officers were H. W. Smith, 
vice chairman. Mrs H. N. Rob
inson. secretary. Harold Can
ning contlnnes as treasurer. A 
new member of the advisory 
board to Dr. Chartea Warren

Highlights of the sUtlstlcal re-
jTt given by Mrs (Capt.) WO-
im Thomas riMwed O.HO 

meals provided transients, ak» 
with 1.7« nlglMâ of todgtaf a 
4.SS0 items of clothing Loc 
family aervlce Included 6  fam
ily food orders, 2S.S29 cMhlnf 
orden. and 2.Ni oCber acts e( 
help. Otbor areaa of werrkt. In 
dude yoiRii and adutt actlvl- 
ttos, toaipie of mercy and Christ 
mas program. The latter Inchid 
ed baskets to 200 tamUtoa and 
others wtth a total of 2.05 as- 
stotod at Christinas.

(topt. waiiam Tbomaa, In hia 
financial statement, reported 
gross revenue of 00.510, about 
Uie same aa the prevtous year. 
By doubling up on the work 
toad and an austerity program, 
the Army managed to reduce 
its deficit balance by almost 0.* 
50 to a mings figure of 0258 
But in doing this, said Capt. 
Thomas. “We often had to say

Negotiated Settlement. 
Of Viet War Proposed
MIAMI. Fla (AP) -  Sen. Al

bert Gore. D-Tenn. has caDed 
for a negotiated settlement of 
the war to Viet Nam that would 
permit withdrawal of -U.S. 
troops and avart total war with 
Red China, the Miami Herald 
•aid today.

Gore waa quoted as saying 
that the goal of such a settte- 
ment should be neutralizatton of 
the Indochina peninsula, and 
that Soviet partidpatton in the 
aettleineiit should be encour- 
aged.

The Herald reported on a Mi
ami Beach interview with Gore, 
a member of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee and chaBv

man of a aubcommlttee dealing 
wtth Viet Nam.

The story on (tore said in 
part:

“Short of major conflict.” be 
said, “a negotiated setUement is 
the best we can hope for — and 
this only through tne active col- 
laboratton of the Soviet Union

The situation In Viet Nam 
today, (tore said, “to like having 
a bear by the tail. We haven't 
found an hoaorabte way to turn 
tooae

But I feel that we are tempt-

afate to remain there,” M 
. “We are running >thc rtok 
of a major war with the most 
poputous nation in the world — 

M  China ”

Giving U.S. Visas 
To Reds Charged

*no' when we knew in our hearts
the answer should have been 

* **
Music for the dinner was fur

nished by (toorge Laubmeier of 
GlUam Music Company, and a 
Lubbock youth choir sang under 
dlrecttoa of Capt. Keeton. Rev 
John Black. First (Tirtotian min- 
toto’, and MaJ. Virgil Potter, 
Midland, offered prayers, white 
Rev. Robert F. Polk. First Bap
tist pastor, Introduced Dr. Mor 
lias. Guests Included Rev. 
Ward Jackson, representing the 
Khranto Chib; J. W. Dicmns, 
Opttmtots; Albert Smith, Shrln 
era; Jack Orr, Jayceet; Weatoy 
Deals. Downtown Liona; J. 0. 
Hagood, Evening Lions; Jerry 
Worthy, Rotary; (Tiartes Dun 
nam, American Bualnesa Club.

Go-Slow Sign 
Lit On Wide 
Bank Inquiry
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Chairman A. WiOto Robertson 
hoisted a gD-ttow signal today 
on a proposed broad-acale to- 
vestigatton of the national bank
ing system by his Senate Bank
ing Committee

The Virginia Democrat said tai 
an interview he intends to wait 
on reports from the Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation and 
the comptroller of the currency 
on the failure of the San Fran- 
daco National Bank before act
ing farther.

He mid be had received re
ports of “irregularlttet” and 
‘we want to know the facta ”
Sen. Frank J. Lanacbe, D- 

Ohto, proposed in the Senate 
Tttoaday a sweeping inquiry Mto 
banking practices as a result of 
the ctosl^ of the San Francisco 
bank.

Sen. Wallace Rennett, R Utah, 
followed this with a- statement 
predicting that the* banking 
committee will call ComptroUer 
of the Currency James J. Saxon 
as a witness.

“We should take a careful 
look at charges being made tai 
aome qiiarters that bank 
chartora throughout the country 
lately have been handed out as 
Democratic admlntotratton fa
vors.” he said.

Low Of 13 
For Dalhart

had rented Monda 
. A federal grand Jury indict

CHICAGO (AP) -  A former 
Army private baa been charged 
with dellvertng 15 United States 
passports to Soviet agents to 
cast Berlin.

Paul Carl Mewr, 25. was ar
rested Tuesday by federal mar
shals to the ^a-m onth apart- 
menUhe and his wife Yolanda

lay 
nd

ment charged him with four 
counts of i^tottog the federal 
pa.ssport law. ' *

If convicted, Meyer could be 
Imprisoned a maximum of 20 
yearn and fined 0.00. Meyer, 
emjìtoyed by a news distributiim 
company, wq  ̂ Jailed on 0 .50  
bona. No date was set for hla 
arraignment.

VENTURE CLAIM 
U.S. Atty, Edward V. Hanra 

ban mid that Meyer induced II 
persons into seeming the pam- 
ports from tha State DOfiart- 
ment’s Chicago office to No- 
vmnbar 100. -

HanrglMB said ttg UIB? nu»

tachioed Meyer talked the 15 
Into joining a prospecting ven
ture to South America. They 
obtained pasaporta wbkh Meyer 
convinced them would be skfor 
to his possession. Hanrahan 
mid. Then, Hanrahan added. 
Meyer turned the- passports 
over to Russians to East Berlin 
to February 100.

Hanrahan would not my what 
the Russians did with the docu
ments nor did the indictment 
Those who allegedly applied for 
the passports were not indicted

AGENT MUM
The JustMs Department *ta 

Washington and Marlin' W. 
Johnson, special agent 
charge of the Chicago FBI of
fice, declined comment on 
case.

a v  T in  A tM cM iS Sr«M
Texas continued to shake off 

the latest cold speU slowly to
day after still another chilly 
night over northern areas of the 
state.

'R ir mercury descended to II 
degrees above mro at Dalhart 
to tha Texas Panhandle before 
sunrlae, but absence of wind 
took awav much of the sting.

Overnight readings stayed to 
the u|^)er 40s to low SOs to sudi 
scattered areas as the coast. 
Lower Rto Grande Valley and 
far west.

Gouda overhung the south 
part of the state and a few light 
showers f d  durMg the night to 

tonne Sooth Central 
was clear elsewhere.

Foreemto called Ibr a Httte
Neither Meyer nor hit attUT' 

ney couhf be reached for com- 
imnt. - ■ i

The indictment did not my 
hew Meyer got to Bmb Berlin or 
wtat he war ti««.'

rartltor w a r m i n g  tonight to 
North Central 
Texas, and .ovec 
and northbrn aactioas Thuraday. 
Uttto change was 
MV Uto 0 0  of the

Library Construction
Waits Signature

Crop Warning 
Hoisted For 
Florida Areas

By TVt Am m m m  P m *
Crop warnings were to effect 

today for Florida as much of the 
state became the latest victim 
of the cold wave that has 
ripped much of the United 
tates.
Temperatures to northern and 

entraJ Florida tumbled two 
degrees an hour late Tuesday 
and many parts braced for an 
expected wave of below-frees- 
Ing temperatures, the Weather 
Bureau said.

HEAVY RAINS 
As the cold front moved 

southward, locally heavy thuu- 
derstorms hit aome areas. Varo 
Beach, Fla., recorded MS toch- 

ot rain within six hours and 
more than 1 inch fell to West 
Palm Beach, a winter playland.

Only the ter reaches of south
ern Florida escaped the cold, 
which stretched from the Great 
Plains to the Atlantic with be
low and near-aero temper
atures.

The mercury reached a high 
of 81 Tuesday off southeast 
Florida. An lev M below aero to 
northeastern Iowa was one of 
the lowest rendlngs reported 
The Weather BureaU said the 
bitter weather is expected to 
Unger through the week.

PAIR WEATHER 
Fair weather prevailed to 

most of the nstioa. Snow fell to 
the Aaputochtons, atoog the 
Great lakes and the eastern 

ipm of the Rocktoa. Thrm to 
ven tochea were predicted 

atoog Lake Ontario to upstate 
New York ,

New Mexico had showers and 
some rain tell to the north Pa
cific Conat region.

rattfornla enjoyed fair and 
mild weather with aome fog to 
northern aecttons, but the cold 
reached out to the islands sf 
Hawaii.

Temperatum dipped to 0  
tgrecs Tuesday at Hooohiln, 

equaling a record tow for Feb 
Some fruit and flower cropa 

were damaged. Stormy weather 
kept Kahu^ harbor, on Maui 
Island, closed to ships for a sec
ond day.

Presents Pooling Bill
See. laltoway ('alheaa (stendtag renter), af 
Tylra presents a hHI, drafted the s4l to- 
dustr> wMrh. prepanenta my, would ee- 
haarr hargqtotog pewer af small tract pro-

duren. Sealed arr mruibfi 
Srnair Oil. Gas aud Mtotog
WIREPHOTO)

Ihr Texas 
Bitter. (AP

Oil, Gas Lease Pooling 
Bill Passes Senate Panel
AUSTIN (AP)-Well UM oU 

todnstry plans for an oil and 
gas tease pooling bill paid off 
wtth unanimous approval Tues
day by the Seiute OU and Gas 
Committee.

It beard nearly three hours of 
testimony on the bUl. sponsored 
by committee chairman Gallo
way Calhoun of Tyler.

Although opponents said the 
bUl would rob landownen. the

committee agreed with Austin 
lawyer Walter Koch, who said 
tt would "restore at toast part 
of a smaU tract driller's pewer 
in bargatotng wtth oil compa
nies ••

PROPPED EARUER 
Koch was chairman of a com

mittee which spent a year work
ing on the Ic^slatton for the 
Texas Independent Producers 
and Royalty Owners Aaaocia- 
tton, which obtained endorse-

McDonald Will Appeal 
His Murder Conviction
STANTON-Daniel OdeU Me 

Donald. 11, factog 0  vean in 
the.state penltenuary for mur
der. wUl appeal his convietton 

Thomas, his attorney.George Thom 
said Tuesday.

Thomas said that McDonald 
filed an affidavit wtth the Mar 
tin County district court clerk 
Tuesday attmttog that he to a 
pauper and pleadtog that be be 
provided with a transcript of the 
trial.

The state to required to pro
vide a defendant wtth such tran
scripts where be can show he 
to without funds to pay for It

Thomas mid that his appeal 
would be based on mWal 
points.

He wifi contend that McDon
ald was deprived of his consti
tutional ri^ te  to the Interroga
tion he waa submitted to at Qie 
time he signed a statement to 
which he allegedly admitted the 
June 12 muroer of hla 0-vear- 
oM grandmother, Mrs. W. S. 
McDonald.

In pnrt the appeal will track 
the recent ruling of the U. S. 
Supreme Court to the now fa
mous Escabado cam — a cam 
where the defendant was or
dered fraed of a nterder eoB« 
vlction because he fiad not been 
represented by Counsel at the 
time be was being interronted. 
Escabado had asked that be be 
allowed to see hto attorney and

228 DAYS .
WMieut A

Traffic Fatality
Drhrn .Snfelyl

had been denied the right to do 
so.

Testimony to trial of McDon
ald was that the youth did not 
ask for an attorney and that 
the statement he ^ v e  the of
ficers was strictly voluntary.

Dan Saunders, sheriff, testi
fied that he asked few ques
tions of the defendant during the 
taking of the statement.

“Hto statennent waa vohmtary 
and an 1 had to say to him as I 
typed K was to stow down when

Astronauts 
In Training
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  This 

country’s oldest active astro
naut, 41-yetr-oId Walter M. 
Schirra Jr., showed the Uds 
Tuesday how to sail through the 
air dai^Hng from the end of a 
parachute.

The boytoh kxAtog Navy com
mander, who cxpMls to be 
among the choices for a 
landing even though he’U be 0 
when that to expected, e w ^  
through a chillv sky into the 
cold waters of (ialveston Bay to 
a training exercise.

It was great fun and the dunk 
tog di(to*t get thtoudi hto watcr 
proof space suit, Schirra.said. 
;Four younger astronauts atoo 

ifiunged into the water.
The five astronauts 

onto a lifting puradnite, wfekh 
carried them a b ^  SCI feet ip  
aad twq miles odRinto the buy 
A nwtor boat towed the spuce- 

fllltogmen and air fllltog the chute 
pve tt the necessary Uft. J lf  this devetopm^ arises. 

When cfacb spaceman, w tl is no cfisifl^ q MKond Jt 
over the liiTsi "Tis j i la itB iilf ilr i  itif ilffmilint rnnlil Im 
10 0 0  and floated

he talked too fast for me to
keep up.” the sheriff said.

This statement was read to 
the Jury over Thomas' vehement 
objections. He will cite the ad- 
mtostoo of the statement as an 
error to hto appeal of the case, 
be said.

Thomas said that his appeal 
would atoo object to certain of 
the court’s tostructions to the 
Jury to the charge.

llie defendant has 10 days 
in which to move for a new 
trial, but Thomas said be did 
not know for certain that a new 
trial would be asked. He dom 
not have to ask a new trial to 
order to perfect an appeal, the 
attorney mid.

Meantime, McDonald will 
continue to the Martin (tounty 
lull.

Wayne Bums, district attor
ney, said there to a focond in- 
dklment pending chatftag Mc
Donald with rape. H&.&dict- 
ment m w  out of the same cum 
for which he steuds convicted 
of murder. R wus shown by 
physicluns thut Mrs. McDonald, 
the murder victim, hud also 
been raped. Burns mid hu 
would keep this indictment ac
tive.

McDonald was tried to 118tb 
District Court last week. A Jury 
returned a verdict of guilty 
late Saturday night and qssessed 
punishment to the case at 0  
yean. The state has asked for 
the death aentence. '

Observers commenting on 
Thomas’ plan to appeal the 
cam were naknlmous 
coaclusloa—if the cast ̂  
be reversed and ramsnoed ftar 
rstrlaL It would be hopeless to 
attempt to try it to Msitto 
County. R to generally agreed. 
If this devetopmsgj arises, there 

Jury to
the defendant could be fouM

iftW aceaity.

men! for the Mil from all teg- 
ments of the industry 

A poolmg bill offered in 100 
raised so much controversy it 
wa.s abandoned 

Koch said a primary purpose 
of the bill is to boost voluntary 
pooling, and “there could be no 
more surces.sful bill If it was 
never used, berau.se it would en
courage voluntary pooling ”

It provides that if tract osrn- 
en  fail to efforts to pool volun
tarily with neighboring tract 
owners to form a proration 
unit, pooling could be forced by 
the Texas Railroad Commission.

In a statement issued by hto 
lawyer, San Angelo oilman M 
D. Bryant said the bill would 
“destroy land owners’ barptto- 
ing power" and “to not designed 

|to prevent waste, but to a tool 
o( convenience ’’

CALLED “BURDEN” 
Stanley Woods of Houston, 

president of the Texas Land 
Owners and Independent Oil and 
Gas Producers A.ssodatton. mid 
the Mil to “absolutely unneces
sary” and “an undue burden on 
landowners 

Van Zandt County fanner C. 
0. Pirtle said the bill could re
sult to legtolators acchtoatafly 
robbing landowners of property 
rights

“If you want to rob ns, I want 
you to know you’re doing It,” 
Pirtle said.

Measure Is 
1st For This 
Legislature

AUSTIN (AP) -  Ugi.slators 
had prtHif to show today for 
their first 22 days of work

One bill c-ompleted its Journey 
through the House and Senate 
Tuesday and needs only the gov
ernor's signature to b e c o m e  
law.

Another had a good chance 
of reaching the governor’s of
fice today. Sen. Bill Moore of 
Bryan planned to seek earliest 
pos.sible Senate consideration of 
a House-approved bill making 
8702.785 available to emergency 
appropriations requested by thè 
governor

House members approved the 
emergency appmprutions bill 
143-2 T ue^y. It would provide 
$250.000 for c 0 n 11 n u I n g the 
s c r e w  w o r m  eradication 
program, $290.000 in Texas Wa
ter Commission funds for a wa
ter resources study. $21.788 for 
mental health planning and $12.- 
50 for the Texas Commisston 
on Higher Education to admin
ister the state’s part to the fed
eral higher education facilities 
program

SEPARATE BILL
The House deleted prorisions 

to let the Texas Board of Cor
rections sell about 0  million 
wtMih of property to purchase 
land in Andennn and Freestone 
counties Rep Rayford Price of 
Frankston said he would offer 
a separate bill on the prison 
land to satisfy protests that the 
matter did not betong to an 
appraprtaltons bin.

'The first successful measure 
to the 5Mh Legislature. .Senate 
BUI 0 . sets up procedures for 
Texas cities to take advantage 
of 0  5 millton to federal funds 
for library construcUon Repre
sentatives approsTd the bill 
131-5. It pas.seo the Senate 0-0.

The .Senate passed unanimous 
ty and sent to the House a reso
lution seeking Congress' heq> on 
legi.slattve redistricting. If 
pa.ssed by the House, it would 
a.sk Congress to caU a special 
contention for considering a 
coastltutional amendment that 
would let one house of a state 
legislature be elected on some 
basis other than populattoo.

IXINC. ROAD
Even if finally pa.ssed by the 

legislalure. the ledistricttog res
olution would have a king raad 
ahead. It takes two-thirds of the 
state legislatures to force a con
stitutional convention, and any 
action by such a convention 
would have to be approved by 
three-fourths of the legtslatures 
before making a change in the 
U.S. Coastltution 

At an organiation meeting of 
the Hoase Revenue and Tax 

Ben Atwell of 
chairman, promised a 

drive to squeeze another $15 3 
million from present tax laws 
by moderniation and better ad
ministration.

AtweU M id  about 10 new taxes 
or tax changes have been pro
posed but suggested that com
mittee action on any major tax 
changes wait until the House de
cides how big a spending bill 
it wants.

Committee. Rep 
DaUas.

Selma Still
Strife-Hit
0

SELMA, Ala. (AP) — Negroes for more volunteers for street
chanting “freedom, freedom.” 
promised new court action to 
their right-to-vote straggle and 
vowed to continue protest 
nurches today despite mass 
arrests.

With Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. sun to Jail, other leaders 
took command of the voter reg
istration campaign and called

BU LLETIN
CAPE KENNEDY, Eta. 

(APJ — A “auushtae eatel- 
Mc’̂  which can stamlate Hs 
esra telar eeltpees reeketed 
tote eriMI tfday te make the 
meet cempiebeestve study 
e( . the'sun end be* B af- 

, feeta senditleM eu earth aud

demonstrations.
City police and sherifTi depu

ties arrested 505 Negroes Tues
day, nmwt of them teenagers 
vriio stayed out of school to Join 
the growing protest. It brought 
to almdkt 1,300 the number tak
en Into custody this week and to 
more than 1,00 the total since 
the campaign started 10 days 
ago.

Negro attorneys M id  they 
would ask a federal judge today 
to order the Dallas Ctounty 
Board of Regi.strars to meet 
more often and stay in session 
longer each day to ¿ve prospec
tive Negro voters more time' to 
apply for registration.

The lawyers M id  they atoo 
would petition U.S. Dist. Judge 
Daniel H. Thomas to Mobile for 
an injunction to prohibit city 
police from arresting Negroes 
participattog to rii^t4o-Tote 
marcbes.



Thomas Supplies 
Ali Office Neéds
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Tbomu Office Supply 
been icrvinf lU oistomen wtth 
the Mccetary office supplies 
and equipment Ibr •  numbar of 
yean.

PaitBen, raachen. oil oparat 
log ftnna, and aO boaioeas Dm» 
have baea depeadlaf on Ttaooias 
fbr thair MppHaa, and IVNhas 
has tried to have everything 
neceaaary in stock for delivery 
at a nMHnant’a notice.

“The Rojral Ifdk« Conora- 
tlon has choeaB Thomas Office 

as its rapraaentatfva for 
ea. la stock are the Royal 

electrics, aad nanually<operated 
models, alonf with the most 
wanted and used portable Roy
al,*' Eugene Thomas, Owner, 
says.

“Thomas Office Supply he- 
Wfm that U a customar gali 

tha right treatfflept aad the 
right office supply needs, ' be 
wul be satisfied. Tm

wiitiag papm  
suit any office

ara availaMa to

E X T I R M I N A T O R !  ! I

M A C K  M O O R E  &  S O N |  '

A Store fun of other equipment 
aad Itoms is also avallabia.

e n  la
Dyaa-TapawrR- 
sIsob; Thsnno-

Fax copytag machlaa, tpaad<0> 
t copyng and dupocatlPriât copyng and dupbeatiaf 

tnachlaoa; dash pada aad bkMr 
tan, PilouM acalaa, r m ^ 
bariag machfciñT stapian (la- 
chidlac aaddla^nck) nwchiaaa: 
dnwtBf matartala. laka, addiag 
machlaa And caah raalatar tapaa 
and Allan, ribbona tor aU typa- 
wrttan, paadla, pans, mniad- 
er p a d fc ^ _ _ _ ___________

SE1BERLING

SPECIALIZING IN:
Pine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

Far Ortlara To Oe, Wal AM 4 ^ 1 1  Or 4-9059 
Opan Dally 4 A M .

RANCH INN -West Hwy. M

satisfied. The number of '5{l u
yean wt have beaa at tha same 
VxmtkNi, glvhig satisfied sartrlce

Nallty-Pickit Fiintral Home
IM snlaadlag Bsniea RaiN Upae Yaan Of Sarrlca 

A rrieadly Caenal la Raan Of Naa4
Dial AM 4 4 »M G ngg

F o r  H o r l o y - D o Y i d to n  M o t o r c y c l o t ,

FOWIRFUL OIUILS FULL TOFC FRIIONTS ON FAST SCHIDULIS
Taxes end Fecifk Reihrcy Ce. prevldes delivery hi hewn 

achedwles
hy heeHnf leaded fra ilen  en

TOFC Freight Moving

and demonstrating proven abil
ity to aarvloe ofOea machinea. 
makea anv firm fati that tt ha«| 
a siaMa pnce n  the community. 
We have triad to give this serv
ice.’* "■

nifaig cabineta, chain, deaks, 
daak ligMs, floor mats. aU sixaa 
of M gar binden. ladgar sheeu.

papan, and fine

On Passenger Schedule
E m y  day n  tha week a T n  

a and Pactfic Railway
locomativa, * heavyjwitk commutar and

of inigm can,
Big Sphnf 08 I  paa- 

tran  acnedun. Tha “ng-
erback Sparlar carrtaa 
c iandiea-laden tnOen riding
hhA oa gwcUDy-buiN ñatean

Tha apsiclal provtdes custo- 
m an wkh fast servir* from 
ChloifD sad tha New York 
arcas, aad provIdM aecaa(4day 
daltvcry n  dlstrlbuturi  and coa- 
sumari n  tha Sonth aad South- 
«eat — avea ta tha West Ooast. 
Mitomeets laavtng tha aorthern 
aad aastara potnu ene morn- 
lag, amva la Texas tha next 
iBonüBg aad provldt for dellv- 
aiT by tha aaxt 4ay.

Oaa exchistvt piggyhack traía 
laavai St Loula aach montei 
at M a m. aad arrtves la Da! 
las aad Pbrt Worth tha next 
anrang . aad shlpinaats arrlve 
la Big SpriM that aftanooa.

Tha aapeditsd freight Service 
by TAF^mon coaimoaly kaown 
as TWC (traOv-on-Astear), 
provldsi a coonüBatad truefc- 
rall awtoa. Movaanats af thls

type avoid Jammad kighwan, 
dlaaal!and tha growtag compcUtioa 

' toerk  t
roan Ac.

TAPs TOFC freight aandet 
Is simple n  Its opantloa. Rig 
whcalsd trurk-traOen are traae- 
portad by rail aboard the spe- 
rUlly-dangaed flatcars, secen
X braced with spadai hltchaa 

t thair dceUnatlaa track' 
tracton back up a nm a. ooa- 
aect oato the nil-carded tntt- 
ert, aad take them directly to 
the costomer'a ston door

“C

delivery
ro rcTOFC ffelght aarvice offen 

namarous adventagm. fo r eaa. 
N combtoes thè flraibUlty of 
over-the-hlgliway I transparta 
tkn with thè reilabUity of aO- 
weather rall aervtce. Too, tbare 
li thè advantage of stace-doar 
deltvery. Loadfiig aad anload- 
ng  of TOPC shtpments caa he 
perfOrmed by thè driver or, if 
thè cestomcr prefen . thè tnUI

aatloa of maacaeaary waraboua- 
tag aad tallar achadutaa a n
aaung the many ollnr advaa- 

of T o re  frtaght Mrrtca. 
hot-shot** plüyback 

tratas to tho Waat Coa3 a n  
oporatod oa a achedala, aad of- 
tar aacoad-day daUvary oa ship- 
meats from Texas to Loa Aa- 
gelaa. Moat of tin ttaeugh 
neights, iBciadtag thoot from 
Now Orloaas, a n  n n  on pas- 
wager-trata 

A tried aad 
tatioa media 
Ice with its low-cost, speed sad 
depandsbUtty la wtaaiac new 
friaads lor Texas aad Pacific

daa-

id proven traaspor- 
TOPCfnifiK

Texas and Padtlc 
keep abreast of needs for mon 
ecoeomlcal methods of traa- 
■mttag an klads of merchaa- 
& a. wMthcr R be ^  boi can, 
hopper can. spedaDy i 
sined fUtcan. or tank can  

Box can  a n  aow destgacd

thè Mine car wtthoat 
for of damaga.

Some Alt can  a n  daoigned 
tar haaltag axtra-kng a ^ p -  

L. whan welght la s a p ^  
ad by qwdal “bolelen'* or 
*flAh whaali,** aad a thlrd cari 

batwsaa lo tako ap Un 
OUnn a n  dsslgiart for 

bauUaf aetomobilae oa doublé 
or t r l ^  dadn.

a n  hoppor can  
far haaltag atalerla] 

io he “dumped** bneath Un 
tracks, or oa loadhig docka.

All can  Bow operate oa Un 
Aaaat rollar b e a r ^  moda far 

» of BMvaanat aad apaed 
oa Un nOa.

**Yaar Tire Hcadqaartm”
CREIGHTON 

TIRE CO.
MI Gregg Dial AM 4-7M1

ly -
^ $ c h w i n n  B l c y c l t s  o n d  p o r t i ,  a n d  

A  S p o c i o l  S c o o f t r  O H o r  
S m  C E C I L  T H I X T O N ,  9 0 8  W .  3 r d

DOOOI •  DOOOB DART
•  DDDOI JDB-RATiD TRUCKS 
Parta and Accaaaar laa —  CamplaN 

le rv k a  Naadquartora. Pay Us A VMf

R t n t  E l o c t r i c  
C o r p o t  S h o m p o o o r

F o r  O n l y  $ ì

$295.00

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 O ra f i  DUI AM 44SS1

U n ir t  i lM n w  CarM t UMMpaMr ( «M> w nr SMr mm mamma al M
' £ y *¿ir n  «• ‘Wi
I f w u r -  a m m a m  t a a r a  a a  m a m  
mAHM M«r MS M fmi WS*

Big Spring Hardware Ce.

YAMAHA 
QaaWy A Sarviee

B E D E L L  B R O S .
RMwel at Saydcr llway 

441MAM

Carrier
HESTER'
SHEET METAL

And
RiFRIOIRATION

Dealer

Qfrtnitg Ibmortal flarli

Byron't
Storage ond Transfer

BYIRON N H L , OWNRR
•eeviai nM  

: IW M  Vaa
nM Area naca 1M7

lae. laaiU ni Taaa

State National Is 
Ready To Serve

Bttni Waraai RaaRty Mavh« At Na Extra Cnl 
CRATING PACKING MUV1N(MUV1NO BUPPINO 

Phena AM 44151

lECTRICAl SERVICES
R o t i d t n t i o I ,  C o m m o r c i o l  

H A S T O N  E L E C T R I C
1 4 0 4 4  Orega AM 4-5103

OBNB RA«TON. OwMr

er caa he leA Kr^oaitaf or aa-lwtth bulkInadB to pra-
coBvanieat veat damage la morchandisa br

Thraaga
kndtag
time.

Lower

at a

ntaa.
haadltag af anrchardlst.

physical
bumplag or sUdteg 

arrangement different
treifirt any be toad

State Nattaaal Baak of Big 
Spring hai growa wtih Un dty 
aad coiauy. U n  baak aad Ha 

nonael nave mede a pracOca
òf I w p y  J** '

lo grow — tadad-aad tadmtry 
lag farmtag 

Whaa Utatah«af
good plaça to gta taforwtattaa 

id to And consultaata la at 
State National. The matufeineal 
haa ahraya fell that An bank 
could grow only tf the an a  R 
served roald grow, and haa nev
er faUed ta lead help when ra- 

ÜU w en la anataal advaataga 
For coavaaliBl baakhv dn ri^  

tin day there to a handy drive-
■  w m o w . A  n f ln  (ie |fO n iO ry
la ataa handy, and a new part 
tag a n a  k  hetag ptaaaad aeat Id
dnbaak

Wagon MOicel Drive-Ins
VB ARI VDTRINKRS. VR RRUKVE IN 

StLUNC MURK RKICF-
No. 1-4HI And Birdwtil 
No. 2-2011 Grggg Stroot 
No. 3-W tft Highway 80

T A U  ROMK ORUKRt INVinCD 
TRY OUR DRIVE I N t - m  A PLEASANT EXPERIENCE 
MBS. H.M. EAINROLT 

UWNER

H O M  A S  
Typtwritor ond 
OHico Supplias

Histon Electric
yea a n  ready Mr a

tag )bb at honn. office or plant, 
can Hasloa Elactric, AM 441MHasloa Etoctric, AM 
Gent Hastoo Is equipped to del 
a completa tab, Indadtag the! 
tastallaUga of aew Axtans. Aa 
buUdtagi gat alder Un elackl- 
cal circuits become Ian abk to 
handle tin  sddHioaal appllaacas 
placed œ  them. It'a better to 
ha safe.

SPORTS‘ STANDARDS 
•COMPACTS* 

W E S E R V I C E  
T H EM  A LL
SfrH

COM PÌ.« r e
P R E S C R IP T IO N

^ s e  M vici ’

DHveto

#
NALLMAEK

CAEOS

Conrtr
ua E. Mb

Phormoci

QUALITY
Comet Firttl

Fiwvve Patata 
Ihn N Itsartan tauMy 

Caafrol Tataa.

MFG. CO.
“A U)CAL INDUffniT"

■tahwey aa

Wide SalacHen 
Of FUa Fumiluia

FLUS
READY MIX 
CONCRETE

E D o irs
TIXACO
SERVICE

ail »aia a

SHIP nrPIGGYBACK
A N D  S A V B

Jim Will« 
Mobil Sarvict

Feaiarkf Ai Ihg RaNRy

Mobil FroducH

a M awan aaa a waaniM# mm
P-*v

Troda-ln
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR b e d r o o m  

SUITE IN STOCK

VIRRATURS AND PIN 
RRINC MACRINKt 
ClINCRKTK BLUCU 
CUNCRIfTE AND MA 
SUNRY TOOLS 
RXPANMON JOINT MA
trria l

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

tlmâ aklax

VoH 
Exahange

FIRESTONE

12- 
VeH 

Exahange
STORES

WHITE'S

CM II»
■Hlax salari la aa« et 
I—itru iaa Bebadnta. U î M 
aiti to year eeéet meé tattern. 

DIAL AM 4434B

Furwlhire Dupe rf mee 
202-204 SCURRY 

AM 4-S271

CLYDE
McMAHON

Phene AM 44fl2 HI a. M

Wa Oiva 
S4H

Oreen Stampe
PRe$ro
•IT S  NO TtICX AT AUI

TAKE YOUR PICK FROM THOMAS OFFICE SUFFLY 
Fhetegraph thews Urge supply ef new end weed typewriten In ateck

Oh A J« AM 4-im f l ip  T O ur g le c tr ie
sw itc h  o r  pfuE in  th e  co rd

Carver Has Plenty 
Pangburn Candies

with VaknUna a Day loat.a 
Onrt way off. many man and 
haya a n  UUnklag of a choice 
hex of eaady for a sultabla and 
appreciated gifl. Carver Drive 
l i  SkirmacT. at.SlI E. fOu

waya caitteo a Mg stock of 
choice candy made tor Pang- 
burn. It la alwaya fm h  and to 
a variety of sties.

Oa top of that Unra k  a Mg 
Uae of cosmaUct ta well-known 
brands for Un lady-friends of aU 
ages.

NRW AND USKD ICR MAODNEI 
ORIYK-IN CAFE MQUIPMKNT

SA LH  AND SERVICE 
ANYTIMK-ANYWHKRE 

-If It'a m urtßM M  Wa Fix IT

Just
switch or plug in the eord 
Rhd ffh  R e Dd Y  to do rD 
your electricRl tasks . . . 
quick as s  flash. T il save 
you time and energy and 
maks life moiw anjoyablt.

THE TEA ROOMS
"Where Tatar Raakita h  Appreektoi** 

S10 Maln-nAM 47444-~l301 Savrry

We*n JaM Laadad WMh Waaderfal 
Raya H a t WD Pkaaa Em yana On 
Tear Vakadaa L k t . : .

a  Valentlae Caria tar Bvaryaae
a  Caady Far Yaw Swaathaart

For pnocriptiog pick-up, use 
Carver'i drlva-ta Wadow to aave

SHIRdb.

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION
RIG SPRING Ml BENTON UMBRA
A^ 4-Slfl -  NI|M AM 44MI Day ar NlgiR MM

Tmt Rtoetrie

X t d d p
WACKER'S
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
ta i«Mi ar T*( CUM* THtawl 

Both vulnarabla. SoMlh dealt. 
NORTH 

A Q I S S  . .
9«3 
0  I t « 4  
« Q U II

, WEST EAST 
A T I «  A A K J l t l

^12
O Q J I T  0 1 3 2
A K J  A I 7 2

SOUTH 
A t
^AKQJT
O A K i
A A I 4 3

The bidding:
SavOi Weat North East
1 ^  PaM Pau lA
Doohlo Paai 2 A  Pau
4 ^  Pau Pau Pau

Opaning load: Seven of A 
Tte N o^  wu unable to keep 

the bidding open, South did not 
lAand» hope for game. Hold* 
Ing 23 points, In high cards and 
distributioo, ho doubled East’s 
reopening bid of one spade. 
Wh« North dutifully respond- 
•d with two clubs, South leaped 
directly to four hearts. Since 
North has denied having as 
aaany as six points. South’s ac- 
(ton is open to question.

He should have assumed that. 
If his partner had a high card 
or two, the latter could be 
counted on to proceed if game 
eru in the offing. Observe that, 
If South bids either three hearts 
or three clubs, North may be 
Induced to try three no trump 
—which comes home with rda- 
tiveeaw.

West opened the seven of 
spades The deuce wu played 
from dummy and East woo the 
trkfc with the tan. East, con
tinued with the king and de
clarer ruffed in his hud. South 
becan (trswln* tnwnn- how

ever, when East showed out on 
the third round, it suddenly 
dawned on the declarer that he 
and West were down to the 
ume size in hearts. If he drew 
the remaming tnunp, the op- 
positioa might run s e v e ra l 
spade t r i c k s  «hen they re
gained the lead.

South switched his attentiona 
to the club suit by playing the 
ace and another. West wu in 
with the king, and a s{iade re
turn forced declarer to ruff 
oiKe more and estaldished a 
heart trick fw West. South stiU 
had to loM a diamond, and his 
ecntract went on the rocks.

Siac« the odds favtw a four- 
two divisioo of the outstanding 
hearts, declarer would have 
been well advised to protect his 
trump holding from the ene
my’s assault in spades. A 
measure of caution on South’s 
part, in fact, would have paid 
a handsome reward.

When East leads the king of 
spadu at trick two, it is sug
gested that declarer discard a 
diamond from his hand Instead 
of ruffing. Observe that he b u  
to loM the diamond trick even
tually, so that he surrenders 
nothhig by taking the sluH. He 
gains considerable timing, how
ever, for East cannot continue 
spadu profitably. If he leads 
the ace next, for example, it 
establiahu North’s queen.

If East is permitted to hold 
the second spade trick, he is 
temporarily unable to preu the 
attack. A diamond return can 
be taken in the closed hand, 
trumps are drawn in four pulls 
and W e s t is given his chib 
trick. South ru& a spade re
turn with the seven of hearts, 
and he h u  10 tricka-flve 
h e a rts , two diamonds, and 
three dubs.

G A LE L

TYM ARRznz
MAI

•ft

U.S. Indictment Charges 
Sheriff Beat Prisoner

(AP) -  An Indict- 
fiat rnnklin

TYLER
ment charging Ennklin County 
Sheriff Jo u  Ttttla of Mount 
Vernon with beating a prisooer 
was filed here Tuemy with the 
U. S. dlstrtct clerk.

A federal grand lury at Baau- 
mont indicted TltUa lata Mon- 
day.

B accuacd hbn of beating 
Janma AMda, 22, erhile holdlag 
Aiktn prlaonar laat April 4-ba- 
feta the 1M4 CHrO R ^ Act

became law. Tittle was Indicted 
ider an 1279 etatute.
Ha commentad only that It 

w u **a personal matter” and 
Aikta w u not la custody.

Alkln, 22, it a Franklin Coun
ty resident. Ha la white.

If convictad, the Mwrtff could 
draw a 91,004 fine and a ona- 
year p rim  term.

Ttttle h u  held hla FraakUa 
Couaty office alnce IN I. HM 
father w u  sheriff for 14 yean 
prevlonsly.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Acaon

I Trorwh«
4 ONhond 
a Brown

14 Sinet
15 VarA hsro<n«
14 Sena of proiw 
17 Ploc* bantoUi 
I t  ToWa Wivar
3 0  Vagetebla coiat
31 Magmhcant
33  M id  
3S  Napafv
3 4  Sftaap 
3 t  Torrid:

compound
31 Anciant Habrtw 

mooMira
32  Bag
33 Eaton oway
35  OH teurta
3 4  Caaual raodtr 
3 t  CUmmotaa
41 ShokaipaBtaon 

charactar
43  Turn M o bona
44  inihuawatic
45  Konia 
44  Caaaa
50  Obtain
51 UnMorastlng
53  Cowboy dtow
54 Convoy 
5 7  W<kad
Si OoHimora bird 
40  tort of

porochuta hitnp; 
2  words

42 Circtdbr obfaef
43 Arabian chiaf
44 — AoneoM  

drtva
45 troducaa 
44 toolad
47 Mlscoleulatt

DOWN
I Condidoia for 

laliaf

Lanp-imrad fhb 
Ungual dafoct 
Eaanipio^
Liba cartoin 
itighr ftyart

Man's niebnoma 
Typo Mtotas 
Staaiad cImt of 
Nagorlvo

24  TnaA  
27 BrandMi 
20 Uoobsovar
30 Oig«t
32 Complataa 

•notch: 2 words
34 Saga
35 Bid
34 Talk big 
37 Wondar
31 LaovMtg ouf
40 Km of 

moHmaspibo
43 Law yiatding 
45 groups
47 tfacorwsivs
4 8  B ast —
49 Dop for kiTing 

ducks
St Sarvsnt 
52 Baafcating 
55 Want by car 
54 Chock.
51 Glaba 
59 FiAaggs
41 Work unit

toaaW of

Fabmary 3,

GOP Vows To 
Keep Baker 
Case Open

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Bobby Baker probe and Its sto
ries about sex, nayoffs, secret 
deab and big-shot politicians 
are unfinished business for the 
new Congress.

How much more of it will get 
a public airing by the Senate 
Rules Committee is a hot-potato 
issue.

The Investigation of get-rich 
duls by Baker, former 919,800- P R E F IL  

year aecretaiy to the Senate ‘
Democratic Majority, already I 1 
h u  mentioned the White House *' ■ ■« 
and President Johnson himsdf,
CUngreM members and others 
prominent on the Wuhtngtoo 
scene. It w u an issue in the 
1944 presidential and congres
sional Neetton campaigns.

The Rules Committee’s Dem
ocratic nutarlty once drew the 
curtain on It last July. marUBg 
It a closed Issue d es]^  Repul^
Ucan cries of ’Nvtaltewash” and 
'covenip.** But the curtain 

wouldn’t stay drawn.
REOPEN HEARINGS 

The committee’s Democratic 
members, with a A3 nujorlty 
over Republican members, 
waited uatil after the November 
elections, however, to reopen 
the bearings and receive aome 
of the Juiciest and most conflict 
taig testimony.

Now the Republican mlnartty 
Is giving every sign It will fight 
any Democratic plau to rfaig 
down the curtain again without 
a far more aearchlng study of 

and various other 
ly hirid allegatloas 
by the chief accusing 

witneu In the hearings. Insur
ance man Don B. Reynolds.

Through It all Baker h u  re
fused to answer questions u  a 
wttnen. He Invoked the Fifth 
Amendment and Its protection 
against self-taicrtinhMtlon, 

ling be w u under Investiga
tion by a federal grand Jury and 
the Internal Revenue Service.

Thus tar the probe h u  
produced more allegation, 
suggestion and unresolved con
flict of testimony than solid 
proof that Baker, from his In- 
fluentlal Senate post, actually 
swayed decisions by govern
ment agencies

MAJOR FACTORS 
Among the major factors are 

these:
The conthrataig efforts to leara 
iw Baker, onetime Senate 

page hoT and protege of Presi 
dent Johrnon, acniimilated 
wealth wAidi Baker himself 
counted at more thaa 92 mflUon.

Conflicting chargu and deni- 
ab Unking m  names of Baker 
and Democratic poUtldaB Mat 
thew H. McClokey with an 
alleged 929.109 payoff to the 19»
Democratic preakleBtlal canv 
psigH fund from a guvernmant 
constructioa contract. McChMk- 
ey, formar ambassador to Ira- 
land and former chief fund ra- 
b v  tar the Democratic party, 
deniad the aOegatlanB.

Reynolds' testimony that 
there had been a payoff and 
that ha sru  Its “bag iraui.’* Mc- 
Closkey*s denial, and Baker's 
refusal to testify M l tt a caw of 
one min’s word against anoth- 
er*B.

SWING D E A U ?
Were heaotlfnl women, aoma 

of them can r tls . employed by 
iafloenca pedden to help swtaig 
secret political and buslBesi 
deab? If w. srho w u  taifhienced 
and srho sure the sramen’s am- 
ploycn? The public haaringi tar 
the most part haw avotdad

JIMMIE JONES 
PttESTONE

CONOCO
ISn Ore« 

Nal AM 4-7in

doousa^JsM^ u a 8 ^  pasMS

I'Mcramble these four Jumbles, 
gne letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

^7* 1-»

Big Spring (Texos) Herold. Wea„ Feb. 3, 1965 3

Better Closeups 
Of Moon Wanted

HOW THE 
5CULPT0'^'S WIFE 

TCX5K HER HUSaAHP _ 
l a t e s t  «M A ST E R P IE C E '

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, u  
sufgestad by the above cartoon.

FO R
Sv A

(Aasuan UtoMrra«)
JwnbU-.i NOOSI MANOi FtOFIT MIDLIY

A a*«vri D 'fca l « l u d r a t f  a /  U t t r  m i t d  m t f d i r i i m  
•fm lm a lly  gal 4y drgrrr« — FII8

State Stamp 
Sales Totaled
AUSTIN (AP>-Sa]es of state 

cigarette, l i q u o r  and wine 
stamps in January totaled ».3

million. State Treasurer JesM 
James uid.

This was 93M.849 above the 
January. 1944, toUl. James said 
cigarette stamp uies increased 
9211.690 because a 19-day extra- 
lion for tax payments was dis
continued.

PASADF.NA. Calif (.\Pi 
iTwo more Banger .spactxTaft 
are due to be launched 
with electronic eyes .sharpened] 
for clues to one of the key .sc-ien- 
tlflc questions of the decade; Is 
,the nwion safe for the manned 
landings planned in this 
decade? |

i Controversy over Interprela-' 
ition of the 4.318 pictures Rangerj 
{7 televLsed as tt plunged to the: 
lunar surface last July 31 has 

i split authorities u into three! 
camps — thase who u y  yes, 
those who u y  no, and those who 
u y  maybe.

Three of the sur«Mmeras on 
Ranger 8, scheduM to be 
hurled aloft on a thiwe-day Jour
ney in mkl-Fehruary, and on the 
soon-to-follow Ranger 9 have 
been modified to take sharper, 
brjghter pictures in hopes of 
learning whether:

1. The moon’s surface Ls hard 
enough for a man to walk on, 
or b

FEATHERY SEA
2. So soft that even a targe 

landing craft would be engulfed 
u  in a aea of feathers

The minor modification, only 
difference between the 804- 
pound Ranger 7 and Hs succes

sors, increased the ‘'gain” or 
light sensitivity of one wide-an
gle and two narrow-angle cam
eras The other three cameras 
were left unchangetT for coni- 
parUson with Ranger 7’s per 
fornumi'e,

NEW ANGLE
Scientist.« hope Rangers t and 

9 will go in at a slightly differ
ent angkv, lengthening the shad
ows thrown by the rims of era 
ters.

W hy"Good-rm ie 
.Charlie’ ’  Suffers 

Uneasy Bladder
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Anti-Communist 
Operations Up
TAIPEI, Pofiaoia (AP) -  

Tba offlctal Chtnau NadobaM 
Cautral Ntwa Afibcy daimad 
today that aatf-CoBunuBM 
gueirilta opmtloBf w«ra < 
tended to the iatartor of lha 
Commuabt-hMd Qrina maln- 
laad la tha aacobd half of laM

T h e
¡St a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B a i v k

m à f
P.r v.j. - 1 * ^

n t/io n u K
C  A N T H O N Y  C O .

NEW SPRING COnONS
OwoM from conee ginghuma, chombreyw kroadchiifw. lawn« ar>d 

oaford doth« ie workdarful ««aw atripa«. grMa and toBd eelor«. Soma viift 
woaK-n-waor fMbk 36 uq *o 45 Inch widiht. Tiuly erko of tha mom 
bogufHul aollactieik« wo have avar praaanlad at ihh Ihnfty prica.

• FbN BoA PtbCbt
• Crisp O Nbw
•  A l  Piras Q bo lA )!

SPRING & SUMMER FABRKS
You wiH onlay «al«cflng from fhoaa lavafy ooffen Waodclatf«. «ef«oi^ 

aaferd«. namlty tavturad and «urfaca Marnar fobrias. taf« wffh wa«h w- 
wear fMdk. imcMn§ g M *  at grM«. «»Kdi and navaify dadgna. Flan now 
fe got yma tfkora of thta macM fooluia. 38 la 45 Inch wkhh«.

NEW POLKA DOT CREPES
•lud lha iNng far am fly lodiat draoaaa, ahll- 

drarks dreaaaa and bleuia«. I(X)% Aeatofa Craga 
«rMh pin dor, omirM dM and guortar del« in aa- 
M«ad colofi on «dkito ground*. Complattiv oka- 
•hina weihable, aooy to moik kHfh. moke« up 
baoufHkiIfy 44 /45  kwh «Mih.

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.



A Devotional For The Day
Philip Mith unto him. Lord, show u« the Father, and it euf* 
ficeth ui. (John 14:8, A8V)
PRAYER: W t thank Thee, our h e a rtn ly  Father, that through 
Jesua Christ, Thy Son, we can feel Thy love in the forgiveness 
of our sins and in motivation for a good, happy, and eternal 
life. We offer our thanks through JesUs Christ our Lord. Amen. 

____  '  (From the ‘Upper Boom’)

The New Economics
Presideiit Johnson’s economic re

port to Congrsas, as did his budget 
motaage, claarly declared his com
mitment to what is beiag called the 
“new economiCB” though It has been 
well taMed la Western Europe.

Under the new economics, a na-

Dot be able to check, and that In t i n  
would make the higher public debt 
burdensome to boar.

tlon gean its spMdlag ^
bUirates not to a balanced budget 

to a balanced economy. That is, the 
fiscal devices are used to stimulate 
the maximum economic expanskm 
that is feasible without Incurring In- 
nation.

The new economics seeks long-

Preeideot Johnson’s economic re
port indicatae a sharp awareness of 
those pitfalls. He urged Congreos to 
speed up its approprtathig and tax- 

macMoery so tnat fiscal dev’oos 
can be used promptly to head off any 
adverse trend la the economy.

range belaadag of the federal budget 
by the revenue torrssess automaUc- 
ally resulting from sustained econom
ic expansioo. It holds that the rising 

............................................. lets I spublic debt from federal deficts 
not dangerous so long as those reve
nue increaaes exceed the rise in the 
cost of carrying that debt.

There are praaOs la the new eco
nomics. Wage and price excesses, as 
the President warned, could trigger 
tnnstkm and swell the United States’

Reviewing four years of unbroken 
economic eimnsion under the new 
economica, Presldant Johnson confl- 
dantly predicted a fifth prospwoue 
year and argued thet the postwar 
cyds of recessions nsed not be re
sumed. Certainly all Americans naust 
hope that he Is right, though the new 
economics is yet to be put to a really 
severe test la a country of the com-
pUcated magnitude of the United 
^ t e s  and has not yet proved to be. 
In Itself, a solutloo to aironlc unem
ployment.

nnany.

already dlsturbtag balance-of-pay- 
ments deficit Such economic Imbel-
anes could turn Into a recession that 
spending snd taxing policies might

Illy, it has not yet come up 
with a year la which It has been 
able to avoid a deficit. R has man
aged to show a lower per capita 
ratio of debt, but It h u  not been 
able to keep the debt from growing.

Greed Reaps Its Reward
Paul Amos SandUom, convlcled of 

swlncning hundreds of peopls ia a 
grand money-swapping scheme thet 
aggregated ISI.MI.M by sonN esti
mates, has been ssntenced to II 
years la prison.

In sentencing Sandblont Judge 
Reynold G. G ara had somsthlng to 

nambered by

money in theae gstdch^inlck

a y  that should be renamb
t  people, 
of-fanta-fantastic ra ta  of 

people would receive for thair ason- 
sy. Judge G ara noted:

"I don’t  fed sorry for thaa pee
led them to 

thlnka he is go
ing to get M to N p a  cent retan 
m  his money should have his head 
examined.''

“I don’t  fed sorry fc 
pie. It was greed tant 
do i t  Anybody who thli

got
Unfortunatdy. a lot of llttte people 
It hurt becaua othars — Inclodhig

ministers of the gospd who became 
Involved a  agaU  through aalveto 
a  through avarlco cemma  to mod 

thea to laved  their

The scheme sssenttslly is the same 
hi thea vad swladla — a fasUaik- 
ing opereta  with 
Ity who gets visloa di grandeur and 
t n a  to m  up Ms p e a  toward sue- 
cea  beyonds tne tempo of legUinacy. 
Wha U» bind sots m, more apttid 
is acqulrod by promlslag too attrac-
u r t UntFWm luT ■OFvUrni 
nMro. TMM pnilBIM W  IIM Uj
gstUag mors apital which Is spent 
pertly to atisfy the conunitnanls. 
As tte  preeonro incroases, the M- 
isrod rate is stepped up to the pofnt 
that human greed acts a  a atalyst. 
Moa capital is dawn hi and nxpad- 
ed laiiuy to pay off the fantastic 

a t a  -> and th a  spread the 
word, and draw in moa and moa 
iHv a tm a ts. And finally, as with 
Shosmakar, Addisoo, E sta  and Sand- 
bkm. the day of ackonlag and col- 
lapa coma.

H o l m e s e x o n d e r
Southerners In The GOP

WASHmCTOrr -  We harp aadtng 
and hearing about GaadMÉte Gddwu- 
lar’B ’‘soäEl’’ and “sqpalld” Southsa 
stategy, but that a n d  be becaaa 
the comma ta to a  a a  looking for ad- 
w tivue tnstried of evldancc.

Any honed eye can s a  that Bar
ry’s formula for reeUbUcaalxlng the 
Old ConlUdoracy Is M  only diitagy 
that worked at all Rad Ms eonoarva- 
tlve message been m  iasffecttve be
low the Potomac as R was practically 
everywhsa wed of the (Sdsapeake 
Bay. ha would ham been beaten worse 
than Laadon, nrrylag only Arlaona, 
leaving the (KIP n a i ^  an acre te
rMBM Bltll.

WlAT nCNinCANCE? Wed. the 
Vice Odirmea la wmiam Cramer of 
Florida and the iecfctary is Richard 
Puff of Virginia. By enlarging the af
fidai isedsrdilp to seven members, 
the Rouse lapobUcans were movlag
two goutherners Into positioas of par-

duties”ty command. Their ’‘defined
are to dear GOP pollmr in 
enee, enundats tt on the floor and per
form the loyal oppodtian of heckling

and only because of Goldwater's good 
Southern showing—have Southemen 
bean raised to party Isadentilp.

TRE REXEEDING conunenced. al
though hardly noted hi dd naüooal 
press which was foenasd on ths de- 
htxklag of (K)P Chalrmaa Burch, ai- 
mod as soon as nspahhean House 
menobers found their osata In the Mth 

At a meeting of the Be- 
Conferenoe on January IRh, 

(K)P survivors pasnod a mednet 
but slgnlflcaat resolutlaa which read:

8HORn.T AFTER (Tongress con
vened. ABiart Watson of South Caro
lina switched parUae and became a 
Rapnbllcao-hls Stata, his Dlstrid sad
Ms Junior Senator havlag followed 
(K)ldwater at the sattonal

**.. .that the CoaMrenee Commllloe 
Vice Chalmiaa and locrdary be con
sidered a part of the jendarditr wltk 
defined dnUes ”

electloo.
‘The (K)P leadership took account of 
Its aatoalahing gatas la House seats 
from the erstwhile SoUd South. Mls- 
p*— and Guarda, thanks to Geld- 
water, each contimuted a Repoblicaa 
Coagreeamaa. Alabama contributed 
five. In an, the Sooth now has aa
Mstoiically remarkable delegation of 

Vlriiila.

Settle Down
PARAGOULD, Aik. (AP) -  A wQd 

goose has found apparent winter salk- 
ty on the farm of John Powell, lour 
miles north of Paragonld, Ark.

The goose lighted on the farm and 
began mingling with a flock of tand 
geese xepc oy j uwea.

Republicans: two from Virginia, two 
from North Carolina, two from Flori
da, throe from Tkaasooee, one from 
Kontucky, as weO as the reenffts 
from South Caroilaa. MtaslBBippt and 
Alabama. There are two seml-Soath- 
smers from Maryland and ono from 
West Vhdnla.

tag
R ‘ loosans up” twice daily by fly- 
g In a two or three múe chas

IF ‘T R  OOP Is to rtse agaln. it 
Win be because the South Is rlslng 
as a two-paity région. If thass South
ern RepubUeans are to whi re«)eo- 
tlon and buOd senlority, It wfll be be- 
canoe they maho good la thstr Jobs, 

reiwow sr suww<w» smuiwit kk-i

around the farm, calUag (hr the land- 
bound geese to fODow.

So tar R has suyed dose enough 
to ths farm to sUy off some hunt
er’s dinner tablo.

Thff Big Spring Htrold
y iiailSpl mt V«Mw 

paMit t"V. T«________________ ____________  I am not a psychiatrist,
^  w tZ ld jtn jo o  q 

mir Mr. sy mSh ifs jwM rM« w ferènt answor. r  banrve t

m I

*'*'ä ’*
A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

I
A Phantom Fleet

.vv-sV

This flatlaad foreIgBar h u  Just re
turned from the Bayou belt and w u 
iracressed with what ho saw.

Firat, ths MgM of coplou quaaU- 
tlu  of water w u siioup ta Imprsu 
a West Texu. Where our dltchu 
raoMly are tadutatlou from wheM 
we borrowed first for roadbed, d lw  
u  in that area contain water elthsr 
backed up from or draining into rivers 
and bayous. The country Is flat- 
more evenly spread th u  our iriatas 
area, and any todentatlon Is apt to 
contain a pond.

a dock. Stin. I w u not gatte pce

Cim£E®0 ™ VUUSUU*. •sssasusTuaub̂ ij
we eeve<< past a mothball fleet, a 
Kbostly assembly of a dozen or more 
Bndoi ihlpB, an lying side by side 
awaiting the day whu crews will 
climb a W d  to Inspect or repaint, 
and move on again. The gun turrets 
are sealed, and all openings enclooed

navy men told u  that Inside the

IT B THEREFORE somewhat star
tling to round a bend in the hMhway 
and find a snidery webb o f  s tu

'mechanisms and all c^pment 
were perfectly preserved. ‘The only

__  find a spidecy webb «
hunching its sptae 172-feet above the 
Nechultiver. Approaching this sec
ond highest bridge In the south, you 
get the foellag that you should tun  
back beforeins too Ute, that perhaps

aaemy now Is ru t, and  ------ „ _—
on constantly. OccaskmaDy one of the 
ahlps eocapu to be sold to some

the car won’t moke the grade, or mu-, 
be a strong breeze will rock over the 

Once on It, theu senntlou 
are forgotten, and tt seenns a pleasant 
IbcUm  that Hits you to u  sweeping 
a visw u  the haze will permit. ’The

Wta aait h ■ —— ——— -----—
member of the free world under the 
foreign aid prograni. Sometimes one 
Is marked off u  a candidate for the 
scrap hup, but mosUy the phantom 
fleet Uu 01 silence that compels si
lence u  you glWe past.

taOsst shins can glide under without 
having toMwer their mast, and look'

Here are LSTs. and thue are 
bargu; here are fast transports, there 
are tenders; hoe are repair ships, 
and there are ships with huge booms 
and cranu; here are destroyers, and 
there are cruisers. At the bend of the

T

AN OLD, OLD STORY

tag down I bad the feaUng the &n- 
pire State Building might sail under 
too. But, of couru, this la port of the 
lllualoo of something rlstaa m  abrupt
ly from the seemingly endlau coastal 
plMn.

DOWN RIVER we moved away
from this to the shipyards where hun

■ ’ craft.
ANOTHER ALMOST equalta star- 

a short alp

J Qm e s M a r I o w

tltag experlonce w u a short trip our 
party (of AP editors) took aboard a 
Navy yard tag. L o ^ ^  out at the 
Sabtoe u  tt eoursu through Orange, 
the banks are so low that you get a 
ferdtag that here Is another broad shal
low stream.

su-going bargu and assorted___ ,
toclndlng three great ferriu for the 
d ty  of New York, were under con
struction. ’The banks were lined with 
ways on which ships were under vari- 
o u  stagu of construction, aa Impret- 
atve sigM. But the memory of that

up stream lingered, per- 
' ^ t  tt had

Shuttle-Service To Viet Nam
YOU ENOW THB hB*! ao. for here 

la an oceaa-gotag tankw tied up at

ghost
baps In reverence for _________
ben  and la awe of what tt could be 
once more.

WOE PICKLE

WASHINGTON (A n -  It’i  
practlcally a shattle Service. 
Vear after year Aaasricaa otO- 
dals duh to VM Nam to s u  
how to erta the war agatast the 
Conummlsti. ‘They dash hooM, 
dash back, n e  war keepa faQ- 
tag apart.

Now Prealdeat Johaam h u  
s u t  anothor, thls tlrae his top 
Wblte Hoeu advlsor on fotelgn

THB FUT Lt (tan. Ngnyu 
. He hadKhanh back la power, 

beu  la and out of power like a 
m u  ta a revolvtag door stare 
November IM , erhu President 
Ngo Dtah Diem w u ousted and 
UBustaated.

mont 111 win developed betweu
Khanh and Taylor. Some

civiuu government

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
blanre of 
w u  restored. Last Wednesday 
Khanh throw tt out.

Mixed up ta an this, whfle the
Why LBJ Stayed Home

Khanh didn’t take over r l ^  
m ne

policy, McGeorge BmMjr.^fo^
er Harvard d eu  and 
Presldant John F. Kennedy 
whou luck with Viet Nam w u 
M buttar th u  Johaaon’a

For years the Unttad Statu 
h u  punmed aid into South Viet 
Nam — m the bUUou of donors 
— for the war agatast the Viet 
Cong gnerrinu directed by 
Communist North Viet Nam.

The United Statu h u  B .M  
mttltary “adviaars” hi Viet 
Nam ajtbougb It’s hard to think 
of them u  mere advisers when 
more th u  MO of them have lost 
their Uvu and more th u  I M  
have been wounded.

away. But he soon did. Thu 
w u thrown out last August aft
er Buddhist agttatlon. A ctvfllu 
fovernmut w u tasUDed. Last 
Mcembor the mUltary, up- 
ported by Khanh, bounced that 
governmut.

mUltary wuted to run things, 
were Buddhist riots and pro
tests. Buddhists want a hand ta
nmning things, too. If this 
seems diz^ It must seem dizzy 
to the simate’s Democratic 
leader, Mike Mansfleld.

After last Wednuday’s coup

The United Statu protasted. 
R wuted the mflltary to fight 
tha war, stay out of goven t-

ly's coup
he got up ta the Seuta to do 
some arlUiithmetlc M the turn- 
oven but even he seemed a Itt- 
Uefnzty on an that had hap
pened.

WASHING’rON-Why didn’t Presi- 
d u t Johnen send Vire Prestdent 
Humphrey to attend the funeral of 
Wtastn Churchin? ’This questtan h u  
beu  asked by m uy people here ta 
the last taw days. But while official 
quartan have not sunpUed the an
swer, the ded stai «  flw part of Mr. 
Johnsu w u  based «  obviou 
remstenres.

dr-

u  a Mghir tribute If the PresMut 
Mnwelf could have gone to London, 
but everybody ta Britain u  wen as ta 
thlB country reaUzed that Mr. John- 
sM had bun 01 and that Ms physl- 
ciau  would not w ut to take u y  
chaaou of a re-intaetkn or of some 
other medical consequence which 
might result from a journey abroad.

H a l  B o y l e

THE TRUTH B  that, although Mr. 
Johnsu cams back from the hospital 
the middle of last week, bo stayed 
la bed nmeh of ths time for several 
days thereafter. The Presldut w u
aware that thrositfUat the country 
there w u  a nervonussi about hw

A Journey In Memory

ALTHOUGH THE Vletaameu 
bave M training ta democracy, 
the United States h u  hudstad 
that a dvtUu govenunut must 
r u  the country. But Vletaameu 
gensrala, acttag more Uba war  ̂
nrds than generala, m ou la 
and take over.

MeaawhOs, thè guarrlllu 
b au  taku  over N per cent of
South VM Nam although most 
of t e  populatloa Is not ta that

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
ptaasutast journeye we take ta 
life are thou made back 
through memory.

Whu we travel by car, train 
or niau, we are oftan the un- 
wtlUng victim of road condl- 
tlou, wnther, or schedutas we 
cannot change. But vrhu our 
vehicle Is memory, there are u  
traffic jams, we c u  travel any 
route we cboou, and Unger u  
lo n g u  we want at any charm
ing vista we have known before.

wltb Ms money w u told, 
’’you’n wlad up ta t e  poor- 
houu.”

People Mt sorry for a hns- 
baad wfcose wita w u to tasy
she bought bread at t e  store 
tastead of baklag R hersalf.

The average plunter or 
brtcklayer earned leu th u  a 
white conar t ’orker.

Housewivu hatad to su  snnh 
msr come — bccanu tt i*"*̂ *** 
u  maay fitas.

_______fu r  that tt mlgbt taha a
sorlon tura. H, tadeed, U  had beu 
wenenough to resume hls regular ae> 
ttvtttas. t e n  wouMi't have beu  u  
much concern. But becauu Mr. John- 
0«  had aot fidly recovered trom Me 
tuneas, tt w u recogriaed that to ssnd 
the vire proslM  out of t e  country 
at such a time w ould-------------

PERHAPS MR. JOHNSON did 
make one mistake. He mlgbt wen 
have cboou Dwight Elaenhower to 
represut t e  United Statas uvsrn- 
m ut, not just u  a m u  who had 
twice served u  presldrat, but be
cauu of hls ttas with the British peo
ple and taadsrs while he w u general 
of t e  Amsrlcu armtas and smvoM 
commander of aUtad forcu ta Europe 
during World War n. ’The tact that
Wtastu Churchin and D w ^  E

sech dou  (rtands, and
together made some of t e  really ma-
)or dedsiou during t e  war, wu 
enough to warrant tne

N per cent area.
Houu aktas said Bundy

YOtrVE PUT quita a taw

Is going to consult with On. 
Maxwwi D. ’Taylor, t e  UJ. 
ambassador ta uigon, becauu 
t e  Preshtant didn’t want to 
bring Tayloc horns at a tlias u  
lUppery u  this la VM Nam.

he became ambusa-

anOes and years behind you If 
y u  c u  look bacTback ta your mind 
and remember when—

Everybody cried a Uttta whu 
t e  local ftaUottse put Its big
gray borsu out to final pasture 

You could get a good pair of 
shore for under |S. and a re-

IF YOU had a grandmotbsr, 
expected her to bs gray- 

lalrad — not a bunty shop 
blonds.

Schoolchildrra spent mere 
time doing household choru 
th u  homework.

whols Queitkin of whether a 
presldut himself shouM go oat of 
me country at all h u  ofiu beu da- 
bated. Some lawyere have taku t e  
view that, wherever a president taavu 
t e  lurisdlcttan of his own country, 
either t e  vice presldut should be 
consldsred In office, or that a coiMl- 
prttMsi amendmut should bo adopt
ed 1 lu rlj setttag forth that t e  Preid

désignât ton of 
Gen. Elsenhower u  u  official tep- 
resutattae of t e  United Statu. 

While Gu. Etaanhower attended t e
funeral, ha did u  u  a private dtl- 

ivted tma and u  a friend lavtted t e  
ChurchlD family. In Ms tarewea trib
ute. broadcast over t e  British Broed- 
casttag (Mporatton u  t e  funeral 
ceremutoo w e re  ending, be said 
somewhat wlottally:

dent does not aecusarily have te be 
r to exerciu  t e  duttaeta this country 

of Ms office

**Af L UKE aO other f ru  m u, 
pauu to pay a personal tribute to 
t e  totoet who now paaeu trom among 
US. I hathave no charter to speak for

lately
dur-

dor last July, Tnyiar had made 
trips to Saigon. He h u  returned
to Washlretan twlre stoce July 

conuttatlafor conultatlans. Secretary of 
Detanu Robert 8- McNamara,

spectabta funeral for |U0.
Few people over 40 bothered 

to have u  aching moUr tru t- 
ed. ’They simply told t e  dutlst, 
’’Pun hsr."

recos^ul^j^ from pnu-
flve trips and 

Secretary of State D eu RuU 
two.

The vlsttore arrived, consult- 
ed, and loft, and condhlore got 
wonD. TM fiiiion n m M  dmx 
and Chau spread. The reasn
for t e  Bundy trip w u  what 
happened lost Wednesday. Ths 
military threw out ths dviUu 
governmut

YOUNG BOYS trataad their

ta t e  coutry t h r t 's ^  books 
or aspirin tablets.

The ordinary Amsrlcu didn’t 
know t e  diftarenu betweu  
PaMo Picasw and Blgmnad 
Freud — and couldn’t have 
cared le u

INASMUCH u  public optaton I 
h u  beu  somewhat apprehensive 
tag Presldut Johnsu's ffleeu, l—  
tag the vtoe presktont abroad at tMs 
time might have compounded t e  wor- 
r lu  of m  utton.

The Unltad Statu goveru au t did. 
of couru. imy hoaor to t e  donariad 
s ta tum u oy sondtag u  official dele- 
gatton. It wouM bare beu  regarded

and Britan stood sboaMer to shoaklar 
In global conflict agatast tyrany, 
th u  I c u  preume with propriety, 
I drink—te act u  spokesm u  n r  t e  
nriOtom of Americau who served with 
me and with te t r  Brltlah comrades 
during thou thru  yeeri of w u  u  
tMs sector of t e  earth.”

unruly hair to Ue down by sleep- 
ap nume

ore of mother’s (rid stocktags.
tag hi a tight cas from

Farmers prided
etr barn

A well-to-do famlN w u  one 
irate beds tar anwhich had separate 

t e  Mds.
The th ru  grutest idols of 

childhood were Jeeu James, 
Buffalo Bin and Frank Merrl- 
wen.

Anybody who w u  careless

more M their bares th u  their 
housu. and got more t ru  seeds
th u  benefit payments from t e  
federal governmu t  

Women claimed that if they 
ever got t e  right to vote they'd 
sou end commtlu ta puhlie 
office.

Thou were t e  days. R^
member?

R i c h a r t d  S t a r n e s
The Mods And The Rockers

LONDON — la oommu with ev
ery other sensible pereu allva, this 
wttneu h u  no d e u  Mu of t e  ru -

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
am why so many British youths

..........................enuge-

CoHee Won't Damage The Kidneys

B i l l y  G r a h a m '

tmn __M n. Ì

I hare ban  raanied tar ten 
years and know that mylnSbaad 
Is a fire, trustworthy, fatthful 
m u : but at tlmu 1 am plagued 
by t e  M u that ba la uatatehil 
to ma. Is tbsn sonasthtag wroug 
with ms that cauau thau tarrlbla 
doubta to come into my mind? S.T.

and per- 
qutte a dtf-

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dou Dr. Motau: C$a t e  

datty drinking of too much cof
fee cru te  n kidney aOmut? 
-MRS. A. R.

I thought I answered this 
qussttou a  IttUs wMla ago, 
but maybe I dMat make It 
cleu. (Aad thla wwT be the 
flret ttau that aomabody h u  
goM back to t e  doctor and 
oakL *1 though I undarstood 
w h a t ^  aaM, but now Pm not

cine for M ^ blood preesure.
dhErincss,But I have to much 

and have had a coupla of fans. 
I am 71. What can I do about 
this dixxtnea?—MBS. G. C.

Some of t e  madlcattons tar 
rednetag blood premura c u  
cauu ilTrilnsu, upadally if t e  
pruBure la reduced too much

inMM. till t«r manViri mum* U fi. i man«« w n mnt tw W mr V«W. _______________
TWe AàiÒCIATgÒ suss a «retu»»v«r^“ ----■-» creWN«

TTrfSt
mmê H «« M W «S jwegjawwrhee m$) aitariHaa yttoaS ta ma pi

that there .
■re two pouBlble cauau and you must Anyway, coffee wO not dam- 
dadda betwuu them. Perkau natter xMneys. OoffU may, ta
you nor you buaband are (SirMlaaa, 
and taenre t e  fundamental etaud- 
arda of cSristlant, you vlaw such 
natatthfnlneas as being at least poa-

soma amounta and tar aoim peo- 
have o te r  unwanted ef- 

bot tt won’t barm Md-
Pta, h 
feda.

_ tor «nr ttmr iMeit trrtr Nwt m«r «coir Mt R k) M M«t tmm r0m «wwww» mt tn M CM «•
furlHirWim SW MCMTMIlMt Vv «MnTtor

aiUa. R wonM, of couru, ba quita ont 
Christlu life.

reye.
Coffee

of harmony with t e
Tha othu poulbQlty la that you hare 
u  toterut ta some m u  oUiar th u

g, yon may not 
tag unftrithful, 
ferrea your sup-Ami irmmm ««« «« <rfbumImb er reê r̂̂ æe er eê  MHFflRft« cfRferghtM «gîWi mer emem m em Ititt mmtr mm bc ^

>r»»W" *» V f «Wfpttwi m « «  I

llfm ar

you husband. Becauu yon constub 
lyre 
conw
but you have transferred your sup-

wUL howevw, act aa a 
diuretic, meaning that tt apuds 
up t e  removal of fluM from 
the body; t e  kktaeye act oft-

Many older persons actuany 
need a pressure hlghu th u  
’‘normal’’ to meet their physio
logical needs, and to be com- 
tactabls. Hence a regulation of 
you dally dosage may correct 
the amMiyanu of theu dlisy 
speDa. Then may atao ba othu 
cauau tar you dixztasu. Y u  
MwoM menttoo this symptom 
to you doctor.

This discomiort ta tha w u 
hours of t e  roorntag couM 
m eu several things, among 
them a peptic ulcu (acting up 
whu t e  stomach la eraiity u  
nurly so), u  a hiatal bunla, 
which c u  give abnoet Monti
cai symptoms, but may oceu 
more often wtwn yon are lytag 
down.

Before tryhm anythtag fiirthu 
ta t e  way of dM, yon should

have turnad tato toA  grisly 
lings.

M  they hare, and th u  have be
come t e  weirdest bipedi to walk t e  
■arth d n u  t e  wMrttag dervtoh tnda 
want aou. But, to be more corred, 
kMa here do not walk any pince. 
E vu  t e  meet shiftle« c u  eesily 
to n  enough ta Britata'a fnU amptoy- 
m u t eeoDomy to afford a motor 
scooter u  a niototeyd a.

with chromium atari and othu orna- 
rantatton, jeau, boots, heimets and 
goggles Hls sole ambittou typicelly 
II to “do t e  tea” «  Ms bite, that 
le to drive IN m.pJL He and Ms 
”bird” atlU d u u  to roefc-and-roD 
(hence t e  um e), while t e  mods’ 
taste ta mnsle hi u  mercurial and 
f u  out u  Ms choice of raiment.

INDEED, THE means of truspoit 
they adopt taQ which of two hmatlc 
catseortas they fit tato — t e  “mods” 
u  the "rodare.”

Mode ride motor acooiew. Rockus

Mods hate rodare, and --------
hate moda, hot both darlah t e  g ru t
est poasibto contempt for t e  “nrids” 
— t u  aqoiru who oled to )ota nei- 
t e r  frenetic fraternity. There is m  
nBabla caneu, brt t e  mMe appau 
to be a mtaortty.

THE MODS outnombu the roCkeri, 
if uybody carU| and t e  ruaon prx^

rMe motoreydu. And whu t e  twain 
t, u  they dm ut. dM ta A nambu  ef

have X-rays of t e  stomach and 
g ^  Madur to find out Jart

suiM a reaorts hat suimnu, perika ra- 
taforcamenta h a u  to ba flown ta

if uybody caraa. and t e  r u u a  prob
ably has sooaming to do with t e  
fhd that motor ■cooter i are Mu u -  
pansive th u  motorcycle 
punch-upa (wMch to vtaet 
are callad nue) oocu, ti»

d u  Whu

what to causing ̂ our dlstiua.
from M tar away u  Scotland to quO 
t e  can afi-

repress such tadin¡ 
ôooKkHisly consklu

cK ííF íísnE n iton^^«mM m Sw Abie i MTM •( .QrcbtWlM. •

destre to your husband. 11)6 10  
g ru t nud tar a CTurtotlu tafhiau

~ NAÌIOWAL ReUCSfNfATlVS-TMi Mgrto- Hanki Wl DMn AIMHk CM ÌM«..MM I. Tmm.
4 BIe  Spring, Wed., Fab. I, INB

ta your Uvu and tar a family unit 
that to ‘ ■based upon a mutual com- 
rnitmut to Jesus Christ. Christ is t e  
one who meets t e  deeper needs of 
o v  puuM ltty u  weD w  t e  one 
wha redums m  uato God.

Naturally t e  caffeta, which to 
a sttarralant, c u  cause sleaplase- 
nen. w  rapid heart bu t, nr a 
senutlon of nervous tension If 

more of tt th u  can
to yonr physical system. 

There a n  parnctly good rea
sons tar not conuming more 
caffeta th u  you c u  handle.

Deu Dr. Motau: F u  t e  tost 
taw w e ^  I have bau  awa-
kaned around th ru  o’clock ta 
t e  morning with a bad cau  of 
tadlgastlon and heartburn.

I try to avoid rich foods and 
sweets. I u t  dinnu batars tlx 
o’clock and go to bad at a rea- 
■ouUa tlma. I b au  a tmaO 
hernia but tt h u  nevu bothuad 
me.

“Vitamin starvation” it potsi- 
trie evu  If y u  eat a M. In 
ordu to check your dM to nnake 
sure y u  are getttas necetsarv 
nourtohrosnit, write to Dr. MoL 
DU ta care of The HeraM fu  a 
copy of the pamphlet, “Viumtaa 
- f t a  Alphabat of Health.” 
Ptoou enclou a long, talf-nd- 
droued, stamped eDvriopa and 
five cu ts  ta coin to covu cost

MOD8 ARE 80 callsd becauu te y  
fuey thamtalvu raodsrntots. Any- 
thli« new ta t e  way of onúandlsh 
drus, atonal inuMc w  tacomprehen- 
■ibto slang la “ta” wlth t e  mods. 
Only thelr halrdu, which resemble 
t e  tonaure ot a Butle combad by

________ , ____, t e  teeth«-
scktted itxkua tend to ba u tn m - 

bared by t e  dudUted modA a ehr- 
cumstanu that c u  be dangerous to 
t e  rochus.

u  eggbeator, are raasoñbly

Britain to a aatlu  that maku a 
rellgten of being toteru t  of an mu- 
DU of absrnnt behavi«. There are 
tadkatlons, bowevu, that t e  mods 
and rockers may be stretching pa- 
ttenu very thin.

of printing and handling. • • •

Uvnd, and aome authorltlu u  —  
morbM fads think evu  Urto la chug- 
tag BOW. stytos ta mod ralmant, bow- 
avu, Changs almost u  qniclay u

‘ ■"reslm. Fd

A MABOATE magistrate, daaBng 
out stiff fU u and prlau smtanus

Dau Dr. Motau: I take medi-

What foods could I u t  and 
what time shuld I u t  dinnu 
to avoid thls?-MRS. J. C. W.

Dr. Motau is always glad to 
bau from hto readers, and 
whenevu poasibte be usu te l r  
questions in his cotaitm, but be- 
canae of t e  tramendous volume 
of mail received daily, be can
not answu ImttvMoal letters.

t e  w u th u  In this Island realm. Four 
days Is the ttta sxpsctancy of a mod 
mode, and d o u  stnduti of t e  phe- 
nomenu taslst that R Is actoally 
much tbortu th u  that

fu  TioUng, termed them “tent-hatrad, 
mntally unstable, petty llttte hood-
lum  — sawdust Cnaaors who asem 
to find courage like rate hunttag only 
In packs.” And t e  avuage Briton,
who Is still a steady, caltJvated typt, 
doubtteu looks at t e  geasratlon

THE ROCKO to •  diftarmt, U 
squally murky, cup of t u .  Hs ebron- 
te lly  wean a lu th u  JadM stadded

t e  eye of a choleric retired sargsut 
wbo'd lihe to gat them u wmal

a drill flaM fu  a few"monte.
(DWiWMe tf  WMM SwMt »»uste«** iecJ

One af mam
view af sprli 
MR print u  
by Rail G«

W h e n  Bh 
viewed t e  
sUvu and gli 
t e  oM fireu 
u ’s Golf Ai 
show and tu  
appearad md- 
t e y  MW disp 
wart artlctes 
■aed ta their 
chUdru. I « 
read to Mr. 
ary that th 
m eau “o( a 
as wan as m

several iIhani 
tu  dtahu wn 
of u  rememb 
u 's  asifig t e  
Atoo cnieta. i 
v u  boMers: 
wlth macefa 
accompuytoi 
a gugeoM i  
that to SUR •  
u 'a  tanrily 
bird.

Some of ai 
tlqau ta 0«  I 
Bot thooght o 
uw  t e  exh
EDWAPDS t 
MOFFKTT t' 
patdnrotk q 
that had beu

teathu case 
■re ef Bsy

Ateo I have
etlqnette 
wMch wi

fu
WM g

fathu by a 
dred years i 
loag tt doeu 
beloagcd to i 
to pñbably 
thhik they d 
worth showt 
■sksd If te y  
showtag nel
<*»y-

MR. and 1 
OR wue k 
n i ^  to s u  
of t e  fair 
MEADOR. V 
day to MR. 
MEADOR. 1 
n ts  are Ml 
HONEY. Thl 
s n  tar the
th ru  granA

MRS VA 
and h u  si 
DYKES of 
Fort Worth

c
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/ t Roy Peet
Discusses*

Flower Art

TOPS Rebels R e c e ive ' 
National Certificates Replaces

Leaders
Roy of Estah’s flowers 

was the guest speaker at the 
Groan .^Tnumb Garden Club 
maattnf Tueaday morning. He 
■oka M “A rtb ^  in Flowers” 
Omalratiag his talk with several 
airaafanwts and a denwn- 
stratkn.

The speaker designed and ar- 
ranfed chrysanthemums which 
he presented to the chib. Mrs. 
Roy Reeder won - the center
piece. Peet suted that M per 
cent of an arrangement's inter
est was in the properties, and 
displayed a coUsction of con
tainers be had.

Mrs. Bob Johnson, president, 
named the nominating commit
tee. To serve are Mrs Fred 
Lulling. Mrs. Reeder and Mrs 
Lee 0. Rogers. The club donat
ed |10 to the March of Dimes.

Mrs. R T. Finer. «0 Mat
thews, was hostess and served 
refreshments to II members 
*nla serving table was centered 
with an arrangement of flowers 
in orange and brown tones.

P-TA Fetes
IPresidents

Past presidents of the Runnels 
Parent • TMcbers AasociatiM 
were honored Tueaday at the 
nneeting condneted by Mrs. 
Dwight McCau Th^ were 
Mrs. J. H. Homan. Mrs. H. H. 
Stephen aad Mrs McCan.

Mri. S. E. Johnson read the 
National Paient-Tsacbers Pray
er for the devotioa.

Mrs. M. A. Dunagaa. bi-coun- 
ty council prasidnt. preanted 
tte  program aad spoke oo 
Founder's Dny. The ckiaaaeMp 
report was ffiim t j  Mrs. Jesse 
Hernandes, aad Mrs Homan 
reported that four members had 

Whe n  Big Spring womnlneral services for their niece. compMt^ the Educatioa for 
viewed the beautlM antique PameU Hartls. 1? . year.oM,Family Uvtag course.
Sliver and gtaa»«^»!« aad_ saw!^u|hter of MB._ and M K j 7^  cgj council report was

Peeking Knees
e  at the New York City pre- 
pink sUk slip dren « ta  red 

thehemllne. It was designed

One af maay shart dresses 
vie« af spring ceUertten  is this 
sOk print m l wkirh battens te 
by Rudi Genurrirh. (AP WIRKPHOTO)

'ROUND TOWN
•y  LUCILLI PICELI

Presentatim of national rec-lports on visits to other TOPS 
ognitHMi certificates were given Icluiw were made by Mra. A1 
to six TOPS Pound Rebcl |̂Scott and Mrs. Goodwin who 
members Tuesday when t h el spoke at a newly organised club
group met in the home of Mrs 1 In Umesa Ust week Mrs Scott ^  Tuesdav when the
Ted Folkerts. 268-A, March attended an organlzatlooal luesoay wnen me

Officer repiacements we r e j  
' m a d e  by the International

gueats at tl
^ b  in El

Mrs

Drive
Thoae receivlag 

weight loas in 1N4 were Mrs.
Walter Goodwin, Mrs. Walter 
Trim. Mrs. N. B Perkins. Mrs 
Alma George, Mrs. William 
Harp and Mrs. Folkerts.

Appointments made at the 
sesMon were Mrs Wayne Beene.^members attended 
chaptein, and Mrs Richard ^nere a weight loss 
Rotelho, contest director. Re- pounds was reported.

meeting of a chib in Hobbt 
N.M., and Mrs. George was the 

at the Downtown TOPS 
Paso Ust week.

the old firearms at tha Wom- 
M's Golf AmcUUou antkpR 
show and tM Saturday mauy 
appeared aurnrlaad that what 
t ^  saw dlspuyed as antiques 
ware artldee
u«d U their

HARTIS The 
died early Monday 1 
were held at l : u

Whm JP was In Orange over
home as,the weekend for

childm 1 was comforted to Aanciaied Proas 
m d  ia Mr. Webster's diction- tors, he had a vtsR with a for-

a meatinf of 
Manigiac Edl-

ary that thè word aatlqw 
meaw “of u  earUer perlod" 
as waD ■  meaalng "from aa- 
Uautty.”

Several handsome covared btt- 
tar diahes were Miowb aad anost 
of m remembw our grandmolb- 
cr's Bsing them ■  thair Ubtea. 
Abo rmets. some ta oraste sil- 
var hoMers: pickte coaUlaen 
with gracaful loag-liaed forks. 
accompMytag them. aa well as 

M Aver tmtey covar! 
vh« me owa- 
■s thè royal,

mer Big Spriag womaa, MRS 
CAPPY Rincs. I'm former Bil- 
Ib Boss Shive Mrs Rkks to 
cmployad ia tha classlflod ad
vertising department of the Or-

Mrs Roy Watktos, 
Ryan qtote ■  

pubIleatioM Mrs E m

by Ml 
and Mrs Ahton

Wright
that Mrs T. A. Mar 

rls to the recipiwt of the life 
Membership g tm  from the antt.

A Bom lnatlagcom m ittaa, 
compoeed sf Mrs Homaa, Mrs 
A. J. Pragsr aad Mrs. Watkhw. 
was elected, aad Mrs McCsm  
thanked tboee who helped wMh 
the Mother’s March.

RafreMunents wore sarvod to 
»  by Mrs W. D PWors.

Esther Circle Sets 
State Hospital 
Party For Friday
The monthly 

he sUte hoepital 
when the F..stMr Clrcto of Kent
wood Methodist ('hurch met 
Tuesday mornfaig wfth Mrs. Don 
Campbell, 27t0 Larry Drive.
Mrs. Campbell preMded as the 
women planned to serve as host- 
eases for the party Friday with 
Mrs Raymond Hamby and Mrs 
C. W lUrmenter in charge.

Mrs. Henry Parmenter was 
assisted by Wrs. Noel StuUer as 
she presented the tost chapter of

Death of a Mym ” The war
ship center was sirangcd by 
Mrs Henry Salley, and refreah- 
ments were served by the host-

liw study win conclude Fab.
9 In the home of Mrs. Hamby,
2791 2Mh. when members of the 
Northside Methodist riuirrh wlU 
preuent a program arraagad by 
Mrs Eddie McClain. Eleven at
tended.

A4. R. Ray Named 
Rebekah Member
In a regular meeUng of the 

John A. Kee Rebekahs Tuewlay 
eveninf. M R Ray was ac
cepted M a new member. He 
wfll recelvt the toJUatory de
gree at a latar date Mrs. La- 
V«M Rogwt, noble graad. pew- 
sided at tha seatoa at lodge 
ban

Dinner Meeting
secretary. A totter of thanks 
was rend from the lodge ward.
Pamela Ktopaer. who re todas at

met at the Community 
Room in First Federal Savings
and Loan AssocUtion building. 

Mrs George Adanu reeignrd 
„ ^ as president and accepted the
Gootoln WM crowned membership chairman post. She

m Mai- 
installed as the 

new president Other new toad- 
the session pn are Mrs. Roy Drlnnen. pro- 

of JO^i^ram chairman, Mrs. Manuel
 ̂ iDUi. treasurer, and Mrs. Rill

^  •iKlmmell, hostess chairman

January que«». and the runner |wis repUced by Mrs

SI was Mrs George. A guest, nnser who was install 
rs T. C. Ctoarman, and lllnew uesldent Other

March of Dimes coffee in the 
home of Mrs Alma George 
1419 Scurry. The public ia u  
vited

Need Help 
At Hospital
Mrs OtilUe Jolley. 1713 Ala

bama. w u hostess Friday eve
ning at a party ter memben  of 
the Mary Ifartha Claaa of Wea- 
toy MemorUl Methodist Church. 
Mrs. R 0. Browder was co- 
hostess

The meeting opened with a 
prayer by Mrs Jeotie Rrough- 
Um. teUowud by the devoUon 
by Mrs G. R Brtden 

Mrs Jolley spoke to the umn- 
I concernine handicapped 

peraoos and the need ter vomn- 
teer woriBers at the Big Spring 
State Hoqdtal.

During a sodai hour, gifta 
ere dren to Mrs JoUey, Mrs 

lay  Ecktor and Mrs Rromh- 
ton who cetobraled birthdays 
during the past month. Stx- 
taen attended

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Feb. 3, 1965 5

Boss Of Year 
Given Trophy

Mrs. A. F. Taute, honorary 
president, extended an InvlUUon 
to the club to attend the 1931 
Hyperion Club guest day tea at 
the Big Spring Country Chib 
Saturday. ^  was accompanied 
by a guest. Mrs. Gregory Per 
ron, Scotland

Mrs WUliam Rios and Mrs 
Diaz donated prtaas that were 
won by Mrs. Horace Doyl, Mrs
RIOS ind Mrs. Robert Conn A by the Woman's MU

«tonary Society when the Anita

Gerakl W«x)ten was prv.sented'previous honor from the chap- 
the "Boss of the Yesr” trophy iter

'*'■* Roy^niston. superlntend-
met a '̂ “'district governor of Toastmaa-

“'to honor pro- International He said that 
, ,, . . lif one thinks right one will act

'•‘«ht He noted that fear is the
"S* darkroom where negatives arethe Year " Rainwater read

letter of rei'ommendation writ- ^
ten by Mrs IJoyd White, and' Mrs Harvey Wooten, educa-
expres.sed his thanks for hls|iu>nal scholarship chairman,
----------- --------------------------' presented Ann W ilson the ABWA

I scholarship for the coming year 
at Howard County Junior Col-Study Held 

On Alaska ‘
An Imaginary trip to AUska

March of Dimes

MOD CO FFEE  
SCHEDULED

The public Is invited to a 
March of Dimes coffee from 
1 to 4 p.m., Feb. I la the 
Cwnmonlri Room of First 
Federal Savings and Ia u  
AmocUUoo building. PUm  
tar the coffee were made by 
the Yooiw Homemaken 
Chib Manny evening whn 
Mrs Wayne Sanders was 
hotoeas to the group

Accessory Remodeling 
Shown To Jaycee-Ettes
Mrs. DeUine Crasrfbrd and. Room at Pioneer Natural Gas 

Mrs Neil Narrad gave denMU-lCompaay.

I>iwe Circle prenrnled the Roy 
al Service program Tueaday at 
hUst Fourth Raptist Church

The room wa.s arranged ns the 
[Interior of a pUne with seat 
belU on the chairs and a Urge 
map of Alaska dominating one 
wall Mrs Pete Sanderson. 
|chatrman, served u  guide and 
Mrs Rubin Revls was naviga
tor, presenting a brief history of 
AUska. Others partlcipatlttg in 
the study, ''Baptists In AUska. 
USA. ” were Mrs Bad Sum
mers. Mrs Arnold Tonn. Mrs 
Robert Adkins and Mri. Don 
Cannon Mrs Jim Haller, a for
mer resident of AUska. toM of 
work bring done by the mto- 
sionaries m  radio Recordings 
of plane tato-offs and Undi 
added to Uit authantlctty of

jlese She is a sophomore at the 
I college and Uves in Stanton.
! Mrs F L Barren and Mrs. 
K ' M Newton, new members, 
were presented white carnation 
corsages in a welcoming cere
mony conducted by Mrs. R. L. 
toFevre

A sing-.snng was held and Mrs. 
Rainwater played the puao. 
SpecUl guests were the bosses, 
their wives. MIm Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs Rainwater and Mr. and 
Mrs Thruston.

The tabu was decorated in the 
Vatontine theme with a Urge 
cupid figurine adorned with r ^  
streamers centering the Ubto. 
Red candles, hearts and cupkU 
completed the arrangement, and 
the pUce cards were red doOy 
hearts inscribed with the dub 
creed

The Hand of Friendship tM 
will be held March 14 from 3 to 
9 p m. at the home of Mrs Lam
bert V. Miaek. 2305 Lynn.

! T
Mrs L D Green rend the 

calendar of prayer, and Mrs 
Rayford Damigan wonted pray
er tar the 23 tnemhers Mrs 
Tonn was In charge of the buto- 
new session, and refreohments 
were serred by the hoetees

LADIES!
gSYtffg

Vi Beef 29*
III Te I »  Lb.

PAULS Thrifty 
Feed ftowtoe 

•  lllh PI. AM SUM 
AcTMi Frem MS Gvm

straUona of the covering of hats 
and toMies at the Tueaday mari- 
iag of the Jaycee-EtUe Tha ■•- 
BiM uras held ia the FUrae

the In Chral

Eastern Star Supper
A Vatantkw nropam was 

achedutod FM» 9 V  "f* Hom
er Pstty. Attendance waa re
corded at 14 wtfh M rialto to 
the sick aanounced
I

Mrs. Chartos Butts reported;, 
12 members had worked on the 
March of Dimes drive, and] 
pUns were made to participaul 
anaually in the ramraiga Nrwl 
offtoers were nominated and wil 
be etorted at a future mMtlng. 

K i t M  M The club win have charge of
Held By Baptists cm̂MaiM suad at uwi

^  ^  Rattlesnake Round Up U be haM
„  , „  „  ___ ^ l* * « « *  h7. Thm wt6 aeO fried
M r s J .  H Homu presiM  ratttomato and other refretoi 

and eervad aa horiOM at tha mMto
hmehnoa meeting of the Mnry _______  _____„
Martha limday achool rU a  of “~ ----Mam. UW ITM COflWSDOS 18IM n n i  lu p in i U88TC8 ■08- M----* r i n  ■0CI108 rOO 18*11.

^  Mrs Homn r e a JmS t I*  refreehmento to

8

Ltoonord't Prtotcription Pharmocy
SOS Scurry Street

Profsttionol Phormocy
loth And Main

Where phermncy ie a prnte a ton aad not a todeUna

DwMb UOMTi -  Ji Calma •> Id  Coraon

that to sUB 
a 'a  tanally 
bird Graad

Fetes Master P o s o n s
C l . p t e r  of ceriared

Iwlth n  arrangenma of rad aad
ENOTT (SO—Mr. aad Mr« whtto flowers and Vatowthw me-

E. L  Coaa aad temOy. Dal- ttfa.

W. cT în a id  boat ! W eekend G uests
Atoo, they ritotod Sem 

tha home <a Mr. aad Mra

Master Matons «ere boeored 
Some of a  remembered en- Tuesdav eventag with a salud 

ttqaefl hi o a  homes that «e b a d i u a M i r  L ote 
StUioeght of a  sech te fl we,” PP* *■ ^
uw  the exhibit. MBS L. B prewdlng th i meeting of Chap- 
EDWAPDS aad MRS LEON ter 17. Orda of the Eastern 
MOFFETT thought of several star, 
patchwofk qullto they owned 
that had b ea  In thair family ter
m m  C tteo *toVha«d* tSted “ "  * ^  *‘? '**^  “ 1  >*P:|Awroalmatoly 91 attoadid

Host!
Baher Mrs

matron 
Texas.

Dick MItcheD, worshipful 
mastor of Maaoaic L o ^  No 
W. inritod the anup to a oof- 
tee at the lodge reh. II irom 9 

|to M a m.
Mrs. Stove a musical program w u nre- 

Cail McGloihlin.lMwtod by tha Ifuaui

Uv to
m d -

leatha cam Uut w u a trus- 
ure af a y  grsM-MnudmoUier 
whu she w u a young lady. 
Atoo I have a book oa proper 
rilqeeae for the dance floor 
wMch w u given to my grand
father by a friond over a Ina- 
dred ycen ago Pve had it so 
toiM R doem’t seem that R ever 
betoaipd to anyone etoe. Whhk 
to proheb^ n ^  P*>P** 
Uilaik they t e l  have anythtog 
worth ahowtag when they are 
f^««i tf they cna metribute to a 
Mowtag sach u  the one Safer 
day.* • • •

MR. aad MRS A D. MEAD
OR were ia Odeam Tuetey 
■igiit to sM the neweto member 
of the family, STACY DEE 
MEADOR, who w u born Mon
day to MR. and MRS SAMMY 
MEADOR The other graadpor 
■to are MR. and M ». A. H 
HONEY. This la the flrit grand 
SM ter the Meadors who have 
thrw graaddan^hters

MRS VANCE LEBKOWSKY 
and her sister, MRS BILLY 
DYKES of Ballinger, were in

Plan Conference

Chartu McCartoy. Mrs ChartesI 
Graham, worthy matrea. «to- 
corned the memben aad rito '̂ C h u r C h  W o m e n  
ton aad reported toi ritoto to 
the sick.

Mrs. W. D. Priert Inritod 
memben to a coffee from 9 to 11 
a m.. Feb. M, at bar home. I ll  
Ridgite The affair wfll hon
or afl offlewa. Atoo, members 
■era reminded of the forih-

dto Bechaseyer. Other gneeto
were Mr. and Mn UOard. Mn 
Alice Herm md Da. and Rich
ard Bain aad Larry Tayhir, Fort 
Sffl, Okto

PtoM are mder way for the 
DIetrict 2 Coatercncc ter the 
Womm of the Charch. Praahy- 
ton at the Southwest, which 
wffl he held here March R  Ike 

comiag risR ■  Feb. II of Mrs. feitual preparattoM were aa-
Dorothy Petttt. deputy grand

Sew, Chatter Club 
Donate^ Comfort

Memten of thè Se« and Chat 
ter Cleb met Satarday lo mike 
a comfort io ba aaclloaed ter 
thè March of Dtmu Mri. Rnby 
Martin. ISM VIbm. wu hwten 
at a luBcheoa ter thè group.

The covartet w u tackad at 
tha afterao« um ton aad wfll 
ha soM at a totar dato. Mrs 
Laera Aadenm, GOmer, w u a 
guest The next meeting wìH he 
Feb. IS la thè home of Mrs

Bounced Monday evening 
the Flrnt PreebytorUa W< 
of the Church met with Mrs. W. 
T. Baft«- preridhig.

Dtatrict chalnnu Ie Mrs. Ed
win Jackam of D Dorado, and 
loral arraagemento for the cou- 
ventkm wiD be directed by Mn 
Barber. Seveutem attended

ENOrr (Sn-M r. and Mn 
Kaaaeth Stroud aad family, Mid- 
toad. Chartu Beduneyu ,  La- 
mesa; aad Mr aad Mre Ea- 
eene MayfleM. Amarillo, were 

gucato of Mr. aad Mn

Women Meet For 
S a M  Luncheon

_  INOTT (SO-Joe Myers aad 
Tha Womu's Sodety of Chris- g. F. Airhait are h o e ^  pa 

tea Serrice af Wesley Metkad- 
it Charch had a mlad hmeh- 
oa Teetey at the home of 

Mn W. 6 . Lovulace Mn.
Maude Ptckle worded the Invo- 
cattoa aad Mn Jeaee Brough- 
toa gavu the devottm.

Mrs Lsvetocu conducted a 
brisf huU su semtm which snd- 
sd wRh prayer tqr Mrs ARa 
King. Twmty-two attended.

Hill.
Mn.

Wltoou. Mn George Hflltard. 
Mrs J hti Cltaeetlver aad Mn 
Rohart Pussy.

Mrs Jot Crump and Mn 
Johmy Andenos wiD bt i 
estes at the March 2 
at First Federal Savings and 
Loan AmociatiM boUdlng.

ANNUAL NATIONWIDE
s e r t a -p o s t u r e : m a t t r es s

SAI£!

I
Families Gather

Salvage Blankets

V you hare two sr th ru  woe 
out blaahris. stitch thsra togrib- 
er and cover wttk a cotim 
print. Ym  wtB thm bava a nice 
warm comforter that oaifá to 
lu t ter yean.

RNOTT (SCHMr. and Mn ME am
JbUu  McNew, iaydto. had Mr 

■ rt Dariaad Mrs. Robart tfHÌ
family, Sparmberg. were S u 
dar naoto sf Ifr. and Mrs 
Mtot Daridaou.

Visit Sanitorium

KNOTT fSO -M n K C. Tay 
lor, WsMnook, Mrs. JeweJl 
SiUth aad Mn Etote Smltk ria-| 
Itod J. L  OUvsr la McKalght 
Saaitorinm Friday. I

tERTA-FOM niM  fUPM tM f m m e m m r  . . .

WHITE'S

S H H H H H !

Fort Worth Tne«lay for the te-'A C. Moore, 1997 Main.

Your Savings

G-R-O-W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main AM 4J443

Maybe You’ve Seen The Adolphus—
But Have You Seen It Lately?

Hoepiulky and grackma eerrtoe do not change, b«t physical 
oomforto do. Here at The Adolphus we have blended the best 
of the old srilh the beet of the new, srith unique and pleasing 
retulta.

Today The Adolphus o ften  you the moel modern hotel 
pouible to produce with furnishings and other equipment 
selected from the best of the new —  fast, sdf-service elevaton, 
direct-dial telephones and television, to mention a few..

But the conventional requirements for hotel comfort, such 
u  large rooms, have not been overlooked. For example, nowhere 
else w« know of can you find rooms sudi u  our “Texas Sim 
rooms —  300 square feet of comfortable Irving space with “his** 
and “her** bathe, two cloaeta, and lota of attractive tpm e left over 
for entertaining.

All this, plus free Indoor In-and-oat parking in our garage, 
makes 'The Adolphus the best place to sUy next lime you’re 
coming to Dallas.

WE CAN'T
TELL • • •

W H O . . .
But wt just got in o n«w thipmtnf of Notionolly. Advtr- 
fitod, Notionolly Fomout Sporttwoor toUefion of strotek 
tiockt, twootorg ond blousMt. TIimm oro tifhtr tpring or 
ytor-round tfylofl ond rtducod by 40% up to 66%. Prie* 
od 3.99 up to 8.95. All outfits dytd to motch. Slockt: 
gliot 5-13-8«20, rogt. & longt.

S M r t o i s
a  ■. “ANDT AMDKB90N

TVX

iO / U / L
A N T H O N Y  C O

I

USI OUR LAYAWAY 

O PIN  THURSDAY 

UNTIL •  PAR.
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Peace Corps 
Training Due 
At Texas Tech

R c f i n i n f  C o m p o n y  
E x B c u tiv «  E I« v o f« d

PHILAOELPHU (AP) >  
Boom MacaïUty, nunafR' of 
AUutk Refiaiaf Co.*s admte- 
istrative departnoal la Dallaa, 

» bata aaiMd aa aiwlrtanl

Trumped-Up 
Case Exposed
MOSCOW (AP) -  A J«d[ 

aad a proaaoitar wto eoavlclad 
aa taiaooaat JoanuUrt oa brib-

ary ckarfM hava b a n  fin  
Pravda rapoctad tad«j.

Tha SovMt CornnaalM party 
dally laat Pacaaabar aagrily 
lolercadad oa batalf of A. D- 
Gaakov, a )oamalirt la tha lo«a 
of Am artr, who was aaat ta 

laoa oa tnuapad-op bribacy 
chaifaa.

CMakor was said to b a n  et- 
faadad local party boasas with

B lapoass of tia aad earnp- 
tloa amcaa tha party aad foir- 
crantaat aOta ta Annavir.

PoOoariac tba pubUcttv ta 
Pravda, aathorttlet raviewed 
the case aad tba prosecotor, L. 
I. K asm ia^ , aras dismissed. 
A regloaaí iudct was raroovad 
becauaa be n ikd to review the 
case, the paper said. A number 
of ofAdals wars reprimaadsd.

Traffic Case 
Poses Riddle
SOMSERSET, Pa. (A P )-^ ^  

tortita have basa arrested n r  
faillBf to yield tba riibt of way

Bat wbst about two motorlsu 
iBvohred M the same acddeot 
bytug arrested oa that charp?

sute police arrested John 
Maw», tl, of Hyndjnaa and 
Lena i.bv*«""**", V. of Mayen- 
dale Simdsv for falllag to yield 
to each other after their cart 
coOldad head-00 oo a ooe-liae 
bridge near hare. Neither was 
hart

LUBBOCS -  A 
TrahUag esalar wffl be (

at T en s TSch. 
Mahoohas

• E r # ,]

JOHN GBONOtsn

Effort To End 
Postal Savings 
System Due

The eoatraet spedflaa that 10 
tralaaas from Amaricaa coOega 
aad n iv a rm es  wO be hi trala- 
iag (ran Jwm t l  to Aag. t l  
pceperatloa for Pseos Corps 
doty la Latta America.

Deelgaed fer coOags 
betwcea their Jonior aad 
M en. the two mootbs of trebl
ing win enable the votnateers 
to b$pt active Bmch sooo- 
ar alfar

^  Snys ••‘ See WHITE’ S Now! You’ ll Find

n n iin f V n iir  O n iiin n nHURRY! SAVE 
ON EVERY 

ITEM!
Count Your Savings SALE!

P. Kyra 
ly deelgBSted

pedoatlaB. Dr. MarUa 
J r ,  director of the

Only thrae otbw sehooh, the
lUatverMty of Caltfonda et Ber- 
Ikeley. Y a l e

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Poet- 
Joha A

mill toa to

master Geaaral Joha A. Gra- 
noartd said today be wto ask 
Coegraes to take tha poetmea 
oat of tha banktag bostnaas. He 
It convlBced It Is a losing prop- 
osttloa after M yean.

Since Its peak year In 1N7. 
Gronopekl aeld In aa interview, 
the nomber of depoalton 
save tbrangh their poet 
hes plunged (ram 4.S mi 
jaat over 1 mlllloa 

Total depoilts have dwindled 
(ram naarfy | I  4 bUbon to MIS 
mllUaa. The average taidhidua! 
account has dropped (ram MOB 
to t tn .  The Intereet rate is t  
per eaat, compered to the S er 4 
per cent offered In comiMrdal, 
iWMrally tosured beaks.

“A DISiEBVlCB"
I f  I dldan think there ware 

■Dod raeeoas to eUmlnate the 
r a ta l  Savhep Syawm,** Gro* 
BoiHkl said. ‘Td M  oblifid to 
ask Coagrsss (or a higher latcr- 
sst rate. I think 1 pw cent Is 
Intolerably smaO, and we*ra 
deiag peopla a itlsiwwlrs wt 
they caa ñ  aerosi tbs strast to 
a bank aad aara mare.”

Bat the pnetmastw 
fedi ha has “two food 
for cbmlBattng the system: The 
derthw hi the OM ef tbe 
■ad Preeldeet Johneoa’s 
te trtm eat the deed wood 
this li the deflalttaa of 
wood — tmpMiaat la the 
bm of unie en  today."

IWe Poetai Savháp Syatma 
was bora in 1111, whaa Wavas of

UalverMly and 
Dartmouth Ualveralty, bava had 
«iiiiUap traini

Among the dertdini factors In

C H R t ^ U C B K E  
p u t ì  FRAME

allocstiag tha 
LobbodPs good nrd hi
c n t  yaan wlih ragard lo i 
relstloiis, Dr. Kyra sald.

AIso notad was dM 
and frtwidlIneM demoastntad 

ths Texas Tsch 
has woo ow Soadiwest 

Coofersaos SportsmaiMlilp tro- 
phy thras Urnas la tbs past fbor

Tech's School of Arts sad Sd- 
siso Is weO kaowB for Its

•troog
ths

program, parUcidariy la 
aa of UUa AaMrtcaa

Membsn of ths Tsch facoRy 
^  isach tbe traU ag ornai

OR MORE 
PER 

TIREI
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED!

»!

W HftE â n e »  CiuCw
NYLO N TIRES

GmnntMd 15,000 MilesI

■ W s «

taunigranls were cemlag to tbe 
United Stau ~

The oflloin tad board mam- 
■f the Big 
at ths hoaM of 

John aad Naaey Aaasa Monday 
night. A work party was plosaad 

for sB msmbera who 
d hslp with 

its. Wort to be
caa be

Supv cêèé Qpwl
ETOilSTubt-Typt
nackwalls |  ”
MaiU TkMw M m I M4*
7Mil4 TtbOM BicMI W44*
^ta«ie ianfe«w *cw

[ Teto ' S s g S ï !

W HITE
NYLON TIRES

G U A R A N T E E D25,000 MILES
AGA IN ST ALL HOAD HAZARDS and W lARO U TI

Pick Your Sizu and SAYEl
640/650 X 15 TUBE-TYPE BLACKWALL 
670x15 TUBE-TYPE BUCKW AU 
650x13 TUBELESS BUCKW AU

TIRES INSTALLED FRED 
Monthly Payments As Low As $51

1— T ü iiŒ E r w js m Œ — 1P

azi Muract
TSflxlA 19.45» ■
ttU xU 21.45» ié .¡4 » 1
570x15 19.45» 14.44»

1____ m n tm u s-io m m  1 1

TUBELESS WHITCWAU
as tM in aa

7601 15 I 25.95* I 20.BB*
I-X'IITI

^REQ. 1.49
SEALED UAM

tw m  meadudnts

Complete. Reedy to InetiA.
IZ.volt eyeteme.For moat

•T fà U k ttk Q m tÊ à k i

WHITE .â â d K f
BAHERIES

lag, decant

tomed
Ststee. They were acem  
ta mvtng at their poet 
la Baropa — a prartlea 

today h

Tha
PANIC

“So

BORN OF
Uallad

baaklBg
Plnaaicial panics oT UB aad 
l« r  had shikH pabBc coofl- 

In tha banklag ryvtam 
aee huutatad poetai 
GronooBi mid 

attractad
by tbe

Imdtad by tbe UJ 
hi petpetaBy."

Evan today, pootid 
era hlgheet la such 
New J a r t  aad Mtaml, 
imodgnatf and thatr 
aati are to 
ban.

fOV-

X  
Wbea

Gl
"Bàaka ara aartly

bla lo UMm. or. B thei 
tbey caa mvt by mai 
yen teak at aO thè banklag op> 
portBBitIm available. wtTa 
aot aeeded far Umt i 

WhOe thè propoeed bglrtetloB 
bea aot yet bacajrepared. Gro- 
Bouikl mld It wtOseek to cUinl- 
aete Uw Poetai Savhip Syatma 
over two yewB.

(or Vi
, ____r  odd jdt»~

enoaUi ter everybody 
Jaater Habberd wa 

ad mambenhlp chah 
daa HMbberd aed Beatos Cokv 
volaatemed M a talapboaa com

■ppotet*

alap Biade lo bave 
laiem ter each fa- 
gDteg down the 

membertoilp roeter alphabetical
ly. The Taxi Daaee wffl be held 
Peb. S, aad a apecial dear 

the new dam at the 
YMCA. the Mat week le Pda 
aiy. lha data wffl ba ad.

Idaaa ter autoag tha dob 
at the dMKO Satardey

GUARANTEED 12 MONTHS
Dedan ed lo provide medmum 
•terhnf power In eS weether.
6-VOLT M 4CM* •4e-j*. mm -se-ee HT*ONwr-M.-Cwemwi V  Em.
12-VOLT T i lIS

Beauty Salon 
Week Plans Made

Natteaal Baoaty Se
im Week, wWek beghe Fdb lA 

daring the Monday 
la local halrdremi 

A m e a g  eti 
wffl gl

to paUeata at 
Hospital.

Program ter the meettag was 
Gcrdea Wheahr'a danwaab 
Uom of the aeweet traode of 
hair atylhiM. The orgaalmUan 
met la 0»  PlaaM Boom ef Plo- 

Gae (^.

FAMOUS
COLEMAN
LANTERN

INSttNT
n A R T IN G n U ID

Only
•prey on for tad  eto td  
12m . Aaroeol ean esn- 
talna antl-eorredve 
WiMhHora.

BONDED 
BRAKE SHOES

•et fe r 2 whede. for 
Mre seta brekint pow
er. Dependable par- 
tarmertook Long vwerta^

REG. 13.98
STEP STOOL 

LADDER

•  Sturdy! M adaof SlaaL
• IhÉ ìhf c o ¥ f  d
• Folds compactly fer e t e r a ^

SAVE M . I O

REG. $4.95
AU METAL IRONING TABU I REG. $4.49“Prop-o-Seot” BABY CARRIER

SAVE
‘1.96 • Fully RdfuflabM

• Cool vfTtilatad top.
• WbM bracod frama.
• No-mar rubtwr foot
• OhFM yaars of uso.

Taka 
The 

Chore 
Out Of 

lorn Core 
This Her / 

See Itm FS/
W HITE 
D ELU X E

POWER MOWER
Veterans Administrator
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

r a iL H e  confirmed Tueeday 
Preehteot Johiwoe’e aomlaatloa 
of wmiam J. Driver aa veterana 
adntinlatratar.

The vote wm 7VT for eoaftr- 
matloe.

The eettea came amid bitlar 
mull over ay over the edratala- 
tntloa’a orders te dom 1 1  vel- 
■rena hospitals and four soldiers 
homes, and over Driver's role in 
tbe orders.

Driver, a career goverammt 
eaipk>3re. was nominated by 
Johnson to succeed the resigned

Ohaeoa 
C as nct-admhUitraler, John 8 

Jr. He Is alrmdy servi _
I adinfailetntar.
The vote to confirm was fore- 

ahadowed Monday whm adarin- 
Istratloa forem detested M-M a 
move to ihalv« tba aorahiatloe 
for a mooth, to await reports m 
a congrearloaal faraesUgatlaa of 
the boepttal cloeli».

Sm. Whiatoa L. Prooty, B-Vt.. 
who offered the motloa to bold 
up action until March 1, argued 
this would aOow Un» ter ■ re- 

Brt by the Senate Vetsram Af- 
.jhs subcommittm, which has 
Investigated the dostags.

50-LB. BAG
“PHiUlPS 66” FERTILIZER

• Propar food for 
faat groan lawnal

• Contains Ammonium 
Suiphato!

• Easy, safo to uaol

P'OWnil 2^ ITOvMpOWVf
Tocuimoh Cnglno cuts graaa 
fast and oasyl

• Hoavy 14 Qauft tbaol Dock
prUVNIOT SKUn$j IflOMfff TOf
anglno and bladal

• Mows to wMfln W  of waRa, 
fanoaa. fknvarboda. and 
othor obstadaal

• Turtw Ufl RIada Rfla 
grasa straight for avan, 
smooth cuMngl

• 4-Poslllon Stand with rubbar faat
• Saparata Utility Hook Is taalad safa
• WIngod Cushion of rovorsibla vinyl
• Roomy for plsnty of axardsa room

Reg. $39.95—Now Only REG. $3.49
TOlUT SEAT and COVER

Monthly Payments As Low As SSI

• Moldad 1-pe 
Construction

Boat Held
REG. 96c 

DoSOTO 
SPRAY

e n a m e l

After Crash
MEXICO CITY ( ^ )  -  A 

Broadiiimp boat from Brownsville, 
Tex., was held by authorities at 
Tuxapan today becaum of a col- 
Uslaa with a Mexican Coast 
Gtiard boat.

The navy minMer said tha 
Texas craft, the John O'Calln- 
ghan. was taken in control after 
i  was found flahing wkhta Mex
ico's temtorlal waters ta the 
Qulf of Mexico.

He eeld an tovesUgatloa was
I ,

tbe shrimper tatantlconUy or 
acchtaatePy rammad tha coeat 
guard vemeL

A U.S. Embemy ffliokauntaa 
uid tbe shrimp boat was seised 
while ftshtag f  milm off tbe 
coast and ta tba coafaaloa ae- 
cklentaUy collided wtth flw 
Mexicaa boat

The Anierlcea coand In Thm- 
pico quoted tbe to to to  of the 
shrimper, RaseeO DUvaL 
uylng ba (Udnl kaear he w 
wtthla pirtadtclinaei Imite of 
Maxko.

Mow your tavm this summer ttw easy weyt Teto hold of that floet lock
teOT̂Rjr mBNQID mRO WsV ̂ t̂oDv ̂ 7 « bDOi wUtn
mowing In IS "  swath. Turbo Hft ection assurM trim professional look 
every time you mow. Qlvoa performance of many Mghar priced models.

• Wont warp, crack, 
HInga to rust-raatotant

• Choosa from six

Don't Miss These Outstanding Savings!
USE WHITE’S SIMPLIFIED

■•d
tMONEY 

ORDERS
Sofvst to y  Te Scad IW Édì i i i i T h B i r

EZE-CHARGE
7 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUYl

•  Roy A ny ArmhihI  D ow n You W ishI
•  T o k i As lo a g  As Y o« L ik t T« P o y l ( i £ )

REG. 2.40
RAIL HAMMER

^  ftE G .49c

V  6-IH. PUERS WHITE'S
TH E H O M E  OF G R E A T E R  V A LU E S

• OriR• PpoIk Gí*
• Hg ié î •••̂ B**̂ *̂* 202-204 SCURRY

SAve^
On An YcÉi 
Needs AT, 
WHITE’Sl

Presid 
Plan A
WASHINGT 

Senate aubcói 
proved an

S PC. WF

BEDI
DOUBLE 
CHAIR Bi

2  (

S4*C.

BED
DOUBLi
BOOKCA

1S4«

CATAUM
Baitrk
CATAUN
4 8 "  0
CATALIh
i r  ch
FAMOUt
Eviwki
CANIST1
Earski
CATAUI
30-04
CATAU
1 3 ' R
CATAU
3 0 " !
CATAU
2-Spi

4-

i é ;
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Presidential 0

Plan Advances
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Senato subcónunlttee has ap> 
proved an administration-

backed constltutienal ameed* 
moot which would fill vko pres
idential vacancies and insure 
leadership if a president be
comes disabled.

The nwasom now goes to the 
Senate Judiciary Committee. If 
that body acts soon enough, 
Senate Democratic Leader htUte 
Mansfield says he’ll try to get a 
foil Senate vote late thia week.

The proposal would fm vice 
presldeatial vacancies by presi
dential appointment, su b j^  to 
approval by auiority vote of 
Congress.

The vice president could be
come acting president either 
through a written declaration by 
the president, or through a ma
jority vote of the Cabinet.

Figur« Given On 
U.S. Form Support
WASHINGTON (AP)-A fov-

emment report showed today 
that 15 N out of every | 1N 
fanners got for their products 
m 19M came from the Agricul
ture Department for cong^lyins 
with farm programs.

Census Bureau 
Head Resigns
WASHINGTON (AP) -  llch- 

ard Scammon is quitting as 
director of the census Bureau

after nearly four >'eara on the 
Job.

Ifhlte House press secretary 
George p. Reedy said Scammon 
had resigned to return to pri
vate rese;mh

Secretary of Commerce John 
T. Connor named Deputy 
Director A Ros.s F.ckler of New 
York City as acting director.
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WHITE’S
Mr. Big Saver Says: "You'll Find Greater Values. ALL At

Save Everyday 
At WHITE'S Count Your Savings SALE!

3 PC. WHITE PRENCH PROVINCIAL

BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER .  CHEST •

CHAIR BACK BED.

$

REG. 179.95

149.65
1 ONLY AT THIS PRICE

Nylon
Wool A Acr.

CARPET
Inete lM  WHh Pad

Vinello 
PUstic

HIDE-A-BED
Foam Cushion .  Intorapring 

Mattroaa 
Rog. 199.9S

$129.65
1 Only at 

thio 
p rk o

2-PC. KROEHLER MODERN

Living Room Suite

3-PC. BASSETT

BEDROOM SUITE
TRIPLE DRESSER . CHEST • 

BOOKCASE BED

$

REO. 2S9.9S

199.65
(LIMITED)

12x13 
12x11 

Nylon A Wool

,, RUGS
1h' 'Rogulor I9.9S

$69.65

RIO . 3I9.9S

Lovely,
vwVe

Sq. Yd.

Lorgo
$219.65

aiM ITED)

Maple

BUNK-BED
Complete WHh: Bunitioa 

Oword Roil • Loddor

$79.65
Limited

3-PC. ITALIAN PROVINCIAL

BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER • CHEST 

BOOKCASE BED
PLASTIC TOP

RIO. 229.95

$ 149.65
1-ONLY AT THIS PRICE

3-PC.

BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER • CHEST- 

BOOKCASE BID

REO. 119.9S

$89.65
(LIMITED)

DINETTE
SUITE

Table A 6 Choira 
Réguler 79.9S

$59.65

U M «

BACK ROOM BARGAINS

l-SOFA BED ................................n O . O O

M PC. tniNG BOOM 1 1 9  C n  
SUITE .............................  I X .

l-l PC. B.R. SUITE .................. * 2 0 . 0 0

1-1 PC. B.R. .SUITE...................  1 0 . 0 0

l-S PC. EROEBLEB 7 5 . 0 0
• e ee o e e e e e e e e e e e e  • • • •

I I PC. B.B. SUITE BEPO.........* 8 0 . 0 0

2-Pc.
Modem 
Kreehler

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

Regular 249.9S

n 59.65
1 Only at 
thia p rk o

Look Pint To W HITF5 . . .  EVERYDAY You’ll Find -

THE BEST FOR LESS
/ .

PAY ANY AMOUNT 
DOWN YOU WISH!

FREE HOME l̂^RATlONI

SAVE At These lO W  PRICES!
CATALINA
ilgclrk GvRar o h w  

4T^CoÌNìb  îabU $ftr»o—WbIbbI (U
CATALINA
i r  CIlBSl frM Ztr (UMM)
FAMOUS
Eurako W ntr a»i»)
CANtSTlRTYPC
EgrBko Ckamr (mm

1 CATAUNA
30-BoL Btatdr Hdolw oso*»
CATAUNA ICE-MAKER TYPE
1 1 * RiWgBTOtor F r tf i t r  (UMM 

Gos RoBg# oim»

T - W  toWMKrtk WniMr (MU*

If J f l l lÁ W iiA li
I J H H )  t U T O m n t  PHONj)
M -uebd eabtoet 

paahwl Eaay to

Our LOWEST PRICE EVER On 
This BEST SELLER!

”C (d o iu u î
S I "  COLOR TV

0 £ 0 7 7368WITH
TRAOf

Set WHITE’S For 'VIVID COLOR" At Its Finest!
.Definition 21-inch Color Pictura Tube!

Free FM Sound for Depth and (^rltyl 
Area Chasalt for Boat Poatibla Sî nall 

• Handaoma Modam Cabinot FHa Any Docorl
Make IM S your yaer tor eehri Buy tMt Ri«e act at our vary leweat 
prtoet SMect this one CalaNna erMl actuaNy get two aata In orsai awne 
dependabta performenoe for vtvtdooior at waN at aharp Mack and 
vrhNa arogram«l 8aa this graat buy todqr at Whlta’al

NEVER 
LOWER!
”CaÍja£iñd'\

19-INCH
SLIMLINE TV

I t t i “

m i l

Monthly F̂ aymonta 
As Low As $51

Idaal tacond Mt for badraeen, 
ofRoa, dan, or Mtchonl Sharp, 
alunanizad pittura tuba show« 
parlaci pfeturaa. Top quabty 
FM aound. Handaomo «tytad 
modom cabinati SaeNtodayf

É Z E ^ Ë H A R G Î
7 CONVENIENf WAYS TO BUYI

i : ' r

•  f a y  A n y  A m o u n t Dow n Y o u  Wisbl
•  T a k a  As Long As Y o u  Liku  T o  P u yl

^ T O M M o rm « )
•  M o n th ly  fa y m o n ts  As Lo w  As $51

SALE
SPECIAL!
"C o io ù iu i

23-INCH
CONSOLE IV

WHITE'S
TH E H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

Rich Aotam n.Bro«n 
M apluFM shI

Tunea al 82 ehannait. Provtdn par- 
foctvia«dngon2S2aqJn.aiumMaad |a n  
picture tube! Spadai Untad futir 
glas« glvaa Hfa-Hka vteadng. Authan- 239.95 
tic Early Amarican cabfnat

JUNES AIL 
eSOMNNEtSI

2 0 2 - 2 0 4  S C U R R Y BONDED MONEY ORDERS
Tb. SUMt WW Te Send Meiitiri

Indonesian Bomb 
Test?—Evenfually
WASHINGTON (AP) — U S irhlna’a first test last fall was 

offu'lale said today they see no far sooner than originally pre- 
p o a s i b i l l t y  of Indonesia I dieted Ay nwwt Western physl- 
producing an atomic bomb In cLsts. 
the near future. .'1 -

Howewr, there t.s little doubt! 
that with the proper kind of help 
Indonesia eventually will be: 
able to lietonate a rudimentary j 
atomic device

The dirrs-tor of Indnne.sia’s| 
army arsenal. Hrig Gen Harto-1 
no. said Twvsdav in Jakarta that
about 201) scientists are working 
to make the A.stan nation's first 
atom bomb Hr promtstHl a 
• surprise” at the Arm»>d Forces 
Day celebration in October 

At the State Department, offi
cials said they had no informa
tion to indicate Indoneala has 
the rapacity to make an atom 
lN>mh or Is engaged In serloua 
atomic weapons n'SMrch.

NOT NOW
Other government aources 

said there la no cvxlence In
donesia is at a point where she 
can fabricate an atomic device 
(or test very soon 

These aources did not elabo- 
rata However, the pmence or 
absence of large intneate met
allurgical and chemical pUnta 
necetsary for proceaslng nu- 
< Icar explosive material usually 
la

AUSTIN (AP) -  Tho Texas 
Highway Department has Ita 
own story about ghosts, called 
the (¡hast I.lght of l̂ S 90

The department. In a recent 
publication, reported that the 
light can he seen best on US 90 
about 12 mlle.s west of Alpine in 
far West Teaas ,

If it is shining — and some
times it is a tittle timid—It can 
he seen on the horizon to the 
southwest at the (uotbilla of the 
Chmati Mountains.

FADES OUT
About it being timid—it does 

not shine at any predictable
U ta. u  .  .Ita rt .urnlc "™ -, • «

capability or lack of it.
Indonesia haa an atomic reac

tor in Hanund, West Java. buUt
with American help. Another 
reactor Is being built with So
viet aid at Serpong, 44 miles 
.southwest of Jakarta

The I'nlted States has the 
right to inspect the reactor H 
helped baud, laud November 
the State Drpartmeet said it 
was “Incapable of producing 
matertala for weapons and also 
of generating power for com- 
meRlal purpones **

H U nni.R  FA ('ED
If Jakarta could procure pro- 

cemed inicleor exploMve ma
terial from an outstde aource. 
such aa CommtaiM (Tilaa. a 
major hordla would ba aor- 
mountad.

Atom waapnn experts bava 
polnied oat for a decade that the 
general plana for aaaambltng a 
nuclear flsalnn dsvwe are well 
knowe. Indeed were made pub
lic In the ao-called Smythn re
port lamed a few yaan after the 
dnee of World War H and the 
lUmMilma and Nagasaki dato- 
natlnna

While the generai tendency la 
Waahlagtaa la ta dtocoonl In- 
donosu’s promiM of a 
piiat“ In Octobar, there Is aa 
air of randm The Sevtat Ua- 
ton'B first atomic wream came 
almost s decads bafose Wsatara 
world arlrntlMs axpactad R;

w u seen pre-

hsve tried to track It down. It 
sir^ly disappears.

The legend about the light is 
that It Is a campfire kindled by 
the restless soul of s wayward 
Apache brave condemned to 
roam the C'hlnati Mountains for-

The tight ta risible most nights 
all aeaaoo. But capricious ghost 
that It la, it may not appear for 
several hours. .Some nights it 
does not shine at all Often It Is 

fow degrees to the left or 
right of where it w; 
vloaaly.

There seams to be no sclenUf- 
Ic rxpianatioii. Some say It is 
the moon reflected from a vem 
at mica. But there Is no mica 
there. And it shines when thers 
Is no moon.

SWAMP GAS
Swamp gas oftnn produces 

snch a phenomenoa. But of aB 
ths UUnigB West Texas doma’t 
have, swamps lead the UsL 

The Ghost Ught has been 
len for IM years, and even 

then, aa today. M shnne with the 
brightness of a train's headlight.

It hardly would bn n llS-yunr- 
eU praainB» of gawwitlnna qf 

They wenld havu ta 
M nbOas or so for a gag 

and It MnY worth R. And nona 
of Ihn amny expeditions «esktng 
Ihn sonree of the Ught have 
turnad any andonea of hn-

Student Loan 
Fund Sought
AUSTIN (APV-Bsp. Henry 

Grover of Hou.sion hat a plan 
to slow the •'brain drata' of 
Texas high school atudents to 
other states for college educa- 
tlnns.

ExpUtnlag hlo propoeal Tuee- 
day n t ^  te the Honse ConsU- 
tutloMT Amendmeuts Oommll- 
tee. Grover said'

•'We're trying to take care of 
T nai students going to Texas 
cnilpgea Those who caa go out 
of state doa't need the asstat- 
anct."

LOA.N FUND
Grover's propoeed consdte- 

tlonal amendment would set up 
o n  mUIlnn loan fund for slu 
dent.1 at both public and private 
colleges and untversluei It 
would authoiiae the legMature 
to Lssoe t2M millloa bi bonds 
to raLse the money.

Grover, a Houston high school 
teacher and part-time candKlate 
for a doctor’* degree at the Uni- 
verstty of Texas when the legls 
lature la not in senlon. said the 
fund could pay partial expenses 
for up to U .m  college students

A companion measure. Housei 
BUI 29, provide* a maximum of 
H.no per student over four 
yean, or ISdO a semester. Onij

*lao were

t Halt, 
te data

1 er. only 
be MlglundergraduatM would 

Me
Students would have to begin 

repaying the loan one year after 
graduation and would be re
quired to pay off the entire debt 
wtthtn 10 years If they drop out 
of school, they would have to 
start paying back the loan wtth- 
la one semester.

4 PER CENT INTEREST 
Interest on the loan, Grover 

said, would amount to about 4 
per cent.

Another Houston repraaenta 
Uve, Bob Rckhardt, suggested 
the proposal provide ths flnt 
ISOO loan for enroQment coats, 
and not after a student In en
rolled.

Grover said he wortted on the 
measure for a year and had 
discussed R with Gov. John 
Connally. He said the govuraoi 
Is concerned about tM brahi- 

drain from Texas to other 
states.**

The amendment teas sent to 
subcommittee for cOMMma- 

tlon wRh stoiUar proposals by 
Re^ Charles Whitflela af Hobb- 
ton. and Gsorge Rioaon of 
Mineóla.

If approved by two • tthds 
ol the Houae aad laaata, Me

woeU bo
submRtsd tor vetart* approval 
m November.

Two otbrr pmpoaala 
sent to a suhr-ommii 

Una, by Rap l 
would satahHMi s 
for toglslatlvu ter: 
prefarsMo on ths 
the regular seasloa 

The other. hyJpiTBia HoOo- 
weU of Grand Win«', would five 
a notary public statewide as- 
ihorRy rather than just ta the 
county ta which be ta appoUited

One Of 'Most 
Wanted' Held
LOS A.NGEI.ES (AP)-Wal1er 

Parman, Jl. one of FBI's I> 
most wanted fogltivus, w u ar
rested there

He was sought for question- 
tag ta ths strangulation of SMr- 
ley Cary, S2. Stats Department 
secretary in Washington.

The nude body of MLse Cary 
w u found in an alley Jan. 9.

The FBI said Parman bad a 
l o ^  criminal record.

Fill records said Parman has 
been arrested or confined in 
Texu. California. Colorado and 
Kansu.

The FBI uid Parman bad ac
companied the murdered wom
an on a round of visits to Wash
ington night spots the night of 
Jen. S. The victim was reported 
last seen alive with Parman 
just a few hours befmw her body 
w u  found.

Car SfoUn From 
Ex-Gov«rnor Found
AUSTIN-{A^P 

Mind former Gov.
Pollcu have 

found former Gov. Price Dun- 
tars IMS Lincoln, stolen from 
Daniel’s apartment houM Fri
day.

Thois Ctooning Up 
.On Reds' Operation

BANGKOK. Thailand. (AP) -  
Thai anthoriUes were reported 
today to have launched a wkle- 
qiread cleanup operation 
a^dnst (tottununist agents oper- 
■tlM 1> ThaUaad's atratiglc 

to •

m
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Judge Schedules
Dockets

i m e  jury tfocfcati to tftapoat 
of u  nuay crtmfnl co«*!y 
court CUM M poMlhtc. akag 
wtth poKUng afifieul cum . kavt 
been let down for reteutry and 
eerty March.

Judge Lee Pertcr, after eoaad 
the leagthy cMJ and crtm^ 

tut] docket, aanouared a crtnU-
aal jury docket for the week of;vatad 

. B and a wcoad for the phar.

hfthig; Annie Befl Joaee 
canee tignar lav trlolatloa; 
Choek. Hqnor law viol 
Jlnuny Lae Ctapton. non-onp- 
poru wimain L Evurett. DWI; 
AMle Bell LaBrew, llqnÍDr law 
vlolatloa: Jack « . MarUn. DWI; 
Hurtar Johnaon. liquor law vlo- 

Llcaa,

Mae

: Benhunln ucoa, aggra- 
aaaaall; Mn a  CtaMo-

I .  M. BOWE

H, M. Rowe : 
Dies Tuesday
H M Rowe, M, of IMS John- 

eon, reekleat of B || Spring elnce 
IIM, died In n fecal hoeplUl 
Tueaday at lltlS a.m. He had 
been la 10 health ilaco IM  

Mr. Rowe wae bom la EOii 
County Jfov. » , IM  He 
married to Sue Tabor In Denton 
Feb. M, ino 

He came to Big Spring In IIM 
and wae employed by Carter 
Chevrolet Co. until IM , \ 
he opened an auto repair buel- 
neae. He operated the Packard- 
WOlla deaferahlp In Big Sprhig 
from 1M3 to 1M5 when he re
turned to employment vtth 
Chevrolet, and remained with 
that firm untU he became B  
In IM.

He was a member of the Pint 
Methodlet Church In Big Spring 
and wae on the board He wae 
a former member of the Dowe- 
tofwn Lloae Club and acdve ta 
dvie iliain.

larrkna vfl be held at t »  
p m Pttaay at the Pint Meth-

Peb
week of March I. Appaal 
wlU be beard the wceh of March 
U

A number of caeee, which an  
00 the criminal docket, an 
mattan la wtach Daa Joa Da 
via, county attorney, had ■ pert 
at the time they wen filed 
Tbcee caeee an  eat for jury 
trial March M-ll and Wayea 
Burnt, now dletrlct attorney. 
wB try theae In Howard Coen- 
ty Court. Davla bee dlequaltflnd 
hlmaelf.

Some of the defendanu ou the 
docket heve entered plaaa of 
guilty. A lew cane will be dle- 
mlaaed

Donald Waynt Cathy 
with drlvtag with a 
drtvcr'a Ucenae. dm  
tre on a plaa of gnUty. Jnaa D 
Blvae, charfMl vKh DVL re
ceived a thna day fell term aad 
a fine of IN. __

Cant m  tar iha wo* of 
Peb B:

Strood Vaadorron, 
check; Devld tMeceB. 
voted aanaB: Henry 

ten ef
Don; Dorothy

pher. worthlen check; 8. T. 
Johnaon. DWI; Amie BeH Ln 
Brew. Honor vtoiadon; B. P 
Cooloa. bWI; Perni Lewis 
Dodd. Boa • aupport; Dwayna 
CarroB, aggnvated anauB; 
William Cm Paid. DWI; C. E. 
Nmn. DWI.

■'i'.r I

proaacutad by 
Davit baa dhi-

law

a f in a d

Caan to ba
Bma. hi wMck 
qnahfled bhnnlf

Jean Banks, two 
vlolatlaa caan; Laroy 
Uqpor lav vtalatlao; Jimmy 
OevaBoa, aggnvatod aaaauB
David Gomat, Hquor law vlola
tlaa; Victoria Laiwi, Mqnor law 
vlolatfea.

wnWE
nr John

iB. aggrw
r D onw . 
lav

Coahomans To 
Study Problem

M. K. Cantrell 
Rites Slated
Mack Kmny Caalral. B. diad 

ta aaartv Wednaaday
fecal m l  konn afin  a

for I
Thnrtday In Blctaaad 

~ I Bandai CImrch, 
ta Varga C ha^  

mutar dtrodloa 
laBey-Plckle Pannai Hoon

Mr. CaatieB was bora Jm t 
B. im . hi Vaa Zandl Connty. 
He marrlad the formn G eoi^  
Am WhlM. Jm  B. IBI. hi HoB. 
Trxae He farmed in the Bow- 

ef Saa Saba

A Better Image

Irardng 
m i the

adracdena to bnOd a
rM bt ned wBh ether 

bettor tauge ef Texaa ta at- 
A tervey revealed am. dati, 

■enee of mythtag to 4e. hm scared ef! peteedal 
the peet (AP WIBEPHOTOi

to the stato.

OIL REPORT
— t o a ---------------------

Wildcat Aims 
At San Andres

omrty vihl 
I atahed to tost tha 

Saa Aadm. and a fecatfee apoL 
tod to Howard Coenty la the 
Howard-Glancock pool.

CBln -Service OB Oe. hat 
naked fW ^  1 Scharbaen. 
I l4  mito aoftkweat af Staatn 
am M BtOea aorth af MIdlaad.

Locndon la B l

CO M PLETIO N S

On. M*.
■OWABD

iitowtol M a. towaie 41 a« e. 0•I U.9

O
vfl .

The Howard Coenty fecntlon 
is Mon retrotonm Oa No M 
A. J. Hooka, and ta apottod l.M  
tact fron the enth and B l feet 

the weil Itaea of nctloa 
I4BB. W&NW nrvcy. three 
mito COM ef 
depth

Office Class 
Is Described
Mrs. Herlan Hulbregtae, co

ordinator of vocational office 
educatioa, of Big Sprim High 
School, told Botarlans fiweday 
of the new vocaUooal course be
ing (dfered thia nmester.

“A much smaller percentage 
of girl gradnatea of high achool 
are entering college today than 
II yean ago.” Mn. Hufbcegtn 
nld. “The buslnen department 
of Big Spring High School, now 
sponsoring toe vocational office 
education coum. la attempdng 
to prepare the girls for office 
«t>rk, which moat of them fol 
low after leaving high school.” 

She uid  the new course pro
vided one boor of office instruc
tion, or lectare, in addition to 

0 or three other high school 
couraee, and allows afternoons 
for actual tnlnlng in offices.

‘Each must work a minimum 
of 19 to 21 houn per week In 
some office la Big Spring, and 
each must have had one or two 
yean of typing, and a coune 
la shorthaad or bookkeeping, to 
qual^.” she nld.

‘Some advantages of the new 
coum,” she said, ‘‘are in get
ting the office girls over the ex- 
perwice hurdle when they seek 
permanent jobs, and In moti
vating expeiienoe for financial 
self-help.”

President Jerry Worthy Intro
duced two new memben to tbe 
dub Tueeday. T1^ wore Billy 
Jones, 
sod Loan 
Casky. a civil service employe 
at Webb Air Force Bam.

John Taylor expUhied a ptan 
already adopted V  <>*8er serv
ice rluM, for greetln 
coming new Webb K 
net u  they come In, tncludlni 
new daaeee. IV  Rotary boaru 
of directon had already ap
proved a nnove for tbe club to 
take Its turn In bolding a barbe
cue or other meeth^ at least 
once a year, to whlcfi memben 
would take newcomen  at the 
base Tbe club voted unanimous
ly to take part.

Worthy also snaounced that 
tbe next I-adto Night meeting 
would be March B

Pie Victim Saves 
Face Of Hurler
MIDLAND (AP) -  Lawyurlwanted pie or

Noel Cason stood up ta county 
court, pidced up a strawberry 
cream pie sod pulled It back to 
throw.

The target w u a MIdlaad 
High School athlete.

TV youth choee a pie la thd 
face instead of being placed on 
probatioa ss a juvenile delin 
quent becsum be threw i  pie 
in the face of a woman.

But his victim, Mn. Jim D. 
Martin Jr., saved him at the 
last second.

A PRANK
Mn. Msrthi had been tbt 

youth’s pie-ln>tlie-face victim as 
pnnk Dec. B. Tlier« were a 

numb«- of instances about that 
Ume in which a youth would 
riag a doorbell and throw a pie 
into the fitce of anyone who 
opened the door.

The Keystone cops'^punish
ment was devised by County 
Judge Barbara Culver. Judge 
Culver asked the youth if be

obatlon.
” attorney Ca‘Take tbe 

son advised.
‘‘Okay,” replied the youth. 
“Now who will throw the

K ?” asked Judge CiOver. feok- 
at Mn. Martin. 

ELEVENTH HOUR" 
“No.” replied Mn. Martin In 

iHXTifled tones. ‘‘I couldn’t do 
that.”

Judge (Culver looked at Mr. 
Martin.

“I wouldn't perform an Indig
nity like that on anyone,” re
plied Martin.

Judge Culver lo*ed at die 
youth’s mother.

“If tt has to be,” replied the 
mother, “I’ll throw It.”

At this point, Cason interced
ed. He Slid he felt it was a 
matter for the attorney to han
dle and picked up the pie.

“No. no.” cried Mn. Martin. 
Don’t do that.”
Judge Culver released the de

fendant without probatioB.

Dr. Box Transferred 
To Research Center

Tuesday, m ey ware nuiy 
s. with Big Spring Savings 
Loan AsMKlatMn. and PUvil

Water Usage 
jumps Tuesday
Water consuniitfea hi tha dty 

Sto S I  IS tncreaaad by aome B I.M  pìL
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LARBT BUSTO

Speech Therapist 
On Rehabilitation 
Center's Staff
Larry Brlsto 

tar t v  Big Spring to  
School INtolct. ta amr 
ad wttk t v  Howard County Re- 
VbBttatlan Omut.

He wB work at tV  center 
two hams a day. fiv* days a 
weak, acconHng to Jim Thomp
son. Bractor.

V  watts wttk school 
chOdraa evury day at tV 

BrWo win eat duplies te 
Us toatraetton. V  snM.

Brlalo Is a INI graduato af 
Abitane CVtattea CoDege A 
nattve of Lameoa. Brlsto Is a 
graduato of Lameoa Hi gh  
School He majornd in ipaech 
therapy at ACX:.

He aad to  wtta. ABa, V vt 
one son. Jamas CnOen. 1

Tour Planned
Sight memben  of ProfVaor 

Paul Aunws'a physiofogy dam 
t t  Howard Connty Juuor (fel- 
lege wffl tour the Vetorans Ad- 
nunLstntion Hospital labora
tory Tbursday.

Pioneer Reports 
Eamings Up
AMABILLO-TV board af B- 

racton af Ptanaar Natnral («aa 
Vve

tar 1B 4 wura to  
af Ptonsar and Ito 
for IIM  waa B JS JB  

to BJB.1B  tar tV 
ynar n a .  axetading a . 
ítoB nportod la tbat ynar. IV  

amoants to l l  -H par 
I tV  7,17MB abana of 

stock iratiirr**'ig al 
tV  and if  IB4 comparad to 

IV santo uumhor n 
V ana outslaVtag at tV ond 
of IW, Vjastod to nflset tV 
stock spUt ta Octobar, ISM 

A regalar quartocly dhrktaad 
of 1« ceau par aV n  waa dt- 
dared oa tV  onutandlag com- 
moH stock, payable Mvtb 4, 
I M  to stockboldan of 
at tV  
M. IN

Mn
C. T.

oa Pub
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T V  Stands Given
^ S p r h to  Cbaptar 
Dtaabbd AmarlcaB i

fens Tnasday aftar dropping to 
a 1472.M ^Ooa mark Mona», 
Uto fewnto amount stac* a 2.441. 
M  raait oî P * . 2. Roy Hester 
treatment abop supertatondent 
nnortad today.

TV total for TVaday wai 
2.B1.M gaBoaa Rlgb day ai 
far fids yaar was 2 jn .M  gU- 
Iona oa Jan. 19, while tV  total 
amount of water traatod by tV  
dty dnrtag Janawy waa B. 
I ^ B I

Former Resident 
Dies Tuesday wi* d AHI tod to tow dd did* TW dto* wm daw* m  tod _»eto to*

OcÛc*wr««*^ii^rm  miim'mJtò

äM
of t v
tloa HaopBal Wadnaoday

stx
portable tatavtaloa s o t s  tV  
chapter preewted to petlenu in 

TakhM part hi ihrl 
B. B McKla- 
of t v  Big

SpHeg chapter, and Mn J 
Horton, aexllta

Mabel Wataoa, Vta af-
^ Council To Meet

QuaneHy Tax 
Returns Due

N  M l  M

of ar

Wataoaa came bare hi
tV  late M's ftnm Laamai 
V  had ba« Chambar of Cfem- 

sacratary. He wm tV  
of t v  cheiHber 

oend Itl4 Mn 
Wats« was active ta tV  Pint 
MathodW Cbmdi aad was tV  

af t v  PWatlm

Enniloyeis wbo made timely 
dapoehs of wttbVId Income aad

at t v  Untvertaty of 
In Baton Ronfi

R*a thw  for amply w hi tV  
Big Spring a r «  ta fOe qnarlcr- 
ly tax rabraa. bncrnal Beve-

of-

BeiM to V

P. Cord« aaM.

to V
and t v  trntatag program tar 
yoadi

aodal sacnrlty tax« for t v  
la their 
Federal
Ml.T u

talar thM Pab. M 
StmUarly, Gordoa sald, maae- 

factaren. rataOen and othen 
wV made ttmaiy depoalla of aS 
exetaa tax« dw for tV tourth 
quartor musí file thetr ()urter-

Snrvtvtag V r
ind. C. f .  Wats«, M42 Glew 

La«k DaOu. sad o m  son
Lw Wats«, a protae- iV Pederal Bictae T u  Betarna.

Bf LoaW- Piarms 7M. 
M.

M talar th u  Pab

TV qnan mly 
Big S p r l a g  V(

vobmtary

Stolen Truck 
Is Recovered

Dr. James E. Box. superin
tendent of t v  United Statos Ex- 
pertment Farm here for tV  past 
two yean, ta' being tranaferred 
to Atbeu, Ga.. to direct the 
wort of t v  Soethern Piedmont 
Soil and Water Coneervatlon 
Reseercb Center.

TV center ta at WatktasvUta. 
Ga.. and Dr. Box will V  re
sponsible for a staff of approxi
mately M. Inchidtag II re
search aclenttats Much of tV  
basic reaearch wlQ parallel tV t 
undertak« here «  ptaat and 
soil water retatfeashlp. He will 
asmme his duttae et tV  cu te r 
Peb 11.

D eu  V. Armbruet wiO serve 
I aettog sUtfen aapartatendent 

«tU  a permanent snccesaor for 
Dr. Box ta selectad 

In hta new work. Dr. Box urlD 
coordinate tV  rasearcb efforts 
of t v  varto« setanttats and be 
reeponsible tar tV  Reaurrh 
Center Admlntatratfen. wblcb ta 
a federal agency, but which co- 
ordinates its wort wth tV  Uni-

DR. JAMES E. BOX
Dianne Weber and they 
three chlldr«. James Brent aad 
Rchercii Dianne, 9-year-old 
twtos. aad John Mart. 2. TVvenfty of Georgia. Dr. Box

will laech a graduate Boxes i n  active in the 
In soil phytaca at tV|Bapttat Church, and V  ta 

anlvcrxlty. !ta Gideons Intenutloaal
Remred In mxM. V  ta a grad 

u to  of Texu AAM Untaantty 
f t  V  took hta BS. degree 

ta agrtcnltaral educati« aad 
hta M S. Degrw In sofl physics 
He completad hta doctorate at 
t v  UatvanBy of Utah hi IMI 
aad In Noventber of tV t year 
Iwas iii liM i to t v  Bnshlsnd
•Utkm at Amartlto Whm Dr. 
Bart Burnett w u  traasfemd 
from hare to Tample. Dr. Box 
succesdad Urn ta January of 
1M2

He Is marrlad to tV  former

Dr. Box ta a member of tV  
Americu Society of Agronomy, 
Soil Sctence Society of America, 
Interutkmal Soil Society. 
Americu Associati« for tV  
Advancemral of Sdence, Sigma 
XI. SoB CoMarvattoa Soclaty of 
America He Is bated in tV  ilth 
icdltlm of AmerlcM Mm of Sd-

aVrIff. «M

of t v
Ad

at 9
ly ta t v  hoyltal 

room. Among tV

M ARKETS
IIVOTOCXFOtoT WONTH (Am-esm* es;
s j n s i g r ^ . ^  «UW; fws otow* toSStoJSi SWS to*« •r itotof NWIMSi MPStoS mS ftoS

Anbrey Standard 
tV t Llndy OMftold 
Iff had recovered a pteknp 
inK i fiom  ■om it  nisin iroin 
t v  Southwest Bef] Telephow 
Co.

Standard said tV  ptrknp w u  
taken from tV  Saads Motel aad 
w u  abandoned at tV  park «  
t v  eortVIde of town W  ve
hicle w u  ta good coodRi« wbm 
(Rdfleld took It beck to tV  
phone company.

On Honor Roll
Gary Lm  Waftcr. Big Sprhm 

ta todndad «  tV  honor roll 
for t v  tan lemaiter at North- 

dtaam State CoBage. 
MaarM, Le. Dr. LaV Oxford.

Id students qualify
ing for dda acaiomte recegni- 
tton must have maintained at 

B” averife «  12 
of

 ̂ •**i*sITSk. SM*ijs-r « i d
ceS froMNSW VMK iAe>-o*Nw wm m • 
SM Swto «  WM toStor. MwW II« . 
•W* H M  M h  D A

part af Ba

Weather Forecast
IV

7 In Be
AUaatie atatan.

n
ta

wfl V h a p T '* ' **
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Postal Receipts 
Continue Down
Postal receipts for Janmry 

at tV  Big Post Office
•re about S2.NÌ fewer th u  

for t v  same month In IfM 
E. C. BMtter, poetmaster, said 
today.

‘Total recetots tor January 
ere 141.11119, compered wtth 

M3,f1$M.
Poetai receipts for leal year 
ere MllJTl This figure com- 

M tm  with W 7.ns for ir
n e  postal receipts have 
constatently lower for tV  
12 to 14 montv.

W EATHER

BIO miMNe

Htm VST*
tun mh to«* «  nwrtSw « I:fl s. »•r* NH* Sito 19 
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Librai

MNM « to « M wr«k « to n Tl|a^

Midiander 
Loses Plea

ance aad In Vol. VI of Lenders 
hi Americu Sdence While here 
V  h u  pres«  ted numero« re- 
■arch papers at reglonnl. « -  
ttonal and tatenutlonal

Police Given 
Full Story

AUSTIN (AP) -  Jemm Lm  
Msrtaa tael today a bid for 
Court af Crtntaal Appuab iw- 
conrtdsratl« of V  dectafoa ap- 
holdiM hta d«th  isatoncc in 
tv O d o b e r  IMS Maytag of 
wealthy Mrs Prod Turner of 
Midland

TV court dMted t v  Negro a
heartag It amended V  Dec. 2 

optataa affirmtag tV  raurd 
coavtettaa. No major chaage 
w u  made ta tV  opkM«. which 
once agata foend "tV  evidaoce 
suffictset to snpport tV  ceevlc 
tfen ”

A Lehhock Jury coavlctad 
Marim. 22. of ptatol whtpptac 
Mrs Tuner to « a tk  TV trtal 
w u  traeafeiTcd to Lubbock to 
avoid high foeUag at Midtaod 
Mn. Ttarncr's hnsband w u  a 
promkiant oil m u .

Mn. TnrBcr's husband, who 
died stace tV  Maytag of hta 
wife, w u  t v  owner of Tomy 
Lee, winner of tV  M l Kan- 
tsdgr Derby.

Martoa’s lawyen argued that 
a rmfoasl« w u  oWalnad from 
him brtora V  bad a lawyer. Po
lice testlftad Mart« w u  glv« 
a cbaace to call a lawyer, but 
refund.

TV Ugh court stood by Its 
prevk)«  decisfon tV t tV  state
ment w u  takm la such a way 
that M a r  10 B’s coartRutfenal 
risM  were not vlolatad.

It atao reaffirmed Its ruling 
that t v  trtal judge did not err 
In allowing tV  prosecutfen to 

e a plsiUc skin to duram- 
atnte the cauae of Mn. Tun-
ST'S duth

A B-year-old Big Sprtag^mu 
gave drtectlves xtatements thta 

irnhig eeacernlng a aumbar 
of b o n ifie s  aad tVfIs 

Detective A. P. Hurley ob
tained a statement from tV  
man this morning «  tV  break- 
In taat night of tV  J u s  Lomwe, 
»2 NW 4th. ta whkh some IB  
hi cVnge 
from t v  juke bm.

Hurley said the m u  toU dnr
tag t v  invMtlgatl« thta morn
ing of breekhig Into a room at 
t v  Sands Motel tael nlgkt. 
taking money and ■ watch from 
t v  room and a ptokop osmed 
by t v  room’s uci'itaut. J. B. 
PWrry. Officen later rncoyered 
the pteknp. abandoned at tV  
Northslde Park 
B

Hurley said the watch 
and part of the money had b e«  
recow red. but that some cheeV  
and t v  billfold had been burned. 
Hertev mid tV  m u  alno toM

wttb tv  keys ta

officen he and some other b r a  
ago broke Into the 

Big Spring umntry
some time

Fire Damages 
Vacant House
A lire Miortly after I  a m. to

day burned portioM of a vacant 
bouM at 12« W. 9rd.

Heat from the fire broke four 
windows of tv nearby Big 
Spring Courts, Fire Marshal A 
D. Meador «id. TV btaae start 
ed ta tv  rear parttoa of tV 
boom and spread Into tV  attic, 

tv  remainder of tv  
and taavhig smoV 

V  aahl.''
contalnad an aasoil- 
I furniture. Owner ta

to

broke tato 
CUb 

break Into a

told, Hnrtey 
into a Sinclair

attempted 
there.

The man 
of breaking Into a Slnctair Serv
ice Statfen here and taktag i  
cash regtater, ta addRlm ta 
burglaries of tV  Lahevlaw 
YMCA, in wblcb money w u  re
ported tak «  from a coV ma
chine. and tv  Jiffy Car .Wash, 
when money w u  reported tak
en from the firm’s office. TV 
m u  told officen V  had tak «  
money from the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant while 
ployed there, Hv

V  Wagm Wheel 
lie prevkmsty em- 
Inrfey nld .

Pleads Guilty
Juan Q. Blvu. charged with 

DWI. entered a ptoa af giOty 
to tv  charge ta Howard County 
(feurt Monday. He w u  find  
994 aad coeta and sntenced to 
three days hi tV  eomity jiÉ.

H.HENTZ& CO.
IVw Torti 
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Baylor Upsets 
Tech Raiders; 
Mustangs Win

Sy TIm ammmno Prm
Baylor ha» fpCung lu socoad 

b|g upset of the Southwest Coo- 
fereitetr basketbell-'eeaeoa, this 
time at the expense of front 
runniag Texas Tech.

The l ^ r s  won 77-74 Tuesday 
nirtt at Lubbock, that la r 
where Tech has become virtual
ly Invincible. The Red Raidera 
hadn’t lost a home game ainre 
Nov. 30, IMt, winning 11 
straight.

In the opening cwifermce 
game thu aeaaon. Baylor upend- 
^  defending champion Trxu 
A&M 80-77 at College Station.

Southern Methodut whipped 
Texas Christian 110-04 and Texas 
overcame Rice 76-03 in other 
:ames Tuesday night. Arkanaas 
I host to Texas AOM tonight 

at Fayetteville
The toss cut the Raiders* con- 

ferenc« lead to one game. Tech 
has a 4-1 record, and Baylor, 
SMU and Texas are now 
bunched in a second pince tie 
with 3-2 marks. Arkansas could 
Join the ninnerup deadlock by

Big Spring (Taxoia) Harold, W ad., Feb. 3, 1965 9

Hope's Tournament 
Under W ay Today

By BOB MYERS »mciwrt ei«H i«*m wmtr
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (API 

— The touring golfers’ annual 
scramble for money In this re
sort land of sun, sand and sage
brush. gets under way today 
with the $100.000 Bob Hope Des
ert Classic.

Led by the big names of the
5ame, such at Mst winners 
ack Ntcklaos and Arnold Pal

mer, a veritable army of 128 
professlonala aad 384 amateurs 
was aet for the massive assault 
on par over four courses.

First-round gallery taterwst 
was focused at the Bermuda 
Dunes Country Club, where Pal- 
roor, Nicklaus. Tony I.ema, and 
other leading players began the 
five-day, M-nole tnurnamnet.

Also playing Bermuda was 
the leading amateur of the mo
ment. Rob Hope himself, with 
an oM favorite. Doug Ford, as 
the professional on his team.

Also at Bermuda was the 
club's home professional, Tom- 
my Jacobs, who won the event 
JWt y m

rnd of Saturday's

1  a

winning tonight.
SlUmn, •

Baylor ahei 
74-72 with M wcoada left. Teun-

H e l^  EUÜKNI, •  l-fbot-1 Jun
ior. put Baylor ahead of T«ch

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WlHi Twnmy Hart

•H.

Ballet Under The Basket
Bek Begert (11). 
Gary Tm er (M).

SMU fanrard-ccaler, aad 
TCU farwardmter, leak

Nha a pair af ballet daacm aa they ge ap 
far a rebeaad af BIB Ward's (111 tlwr dar- 
lag the secead half af Taeaday alght's Sewth-

west Caafercae« bashethan paM la Dallas. 
Carrea Reeecr (IS). SMU farward. wetobee 
Ibe baU. SMU wea. lll-N. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Abilene Cooper Wins 
Over Steers, 67-63
ABILENE — AbUrae Cooper||e to Odessa Permiaa to o|ip(W6 
iiMri r i >— w for aa aarller Prrmlaa.Id revaaga

t handed tt by Big Spring 
beating the Steers her« rues- 

[day Bight, 0743.
The LoMhoms feO behind aft

er a doa^-fought first quarter 
and w«ra never able to catch up

Tba wta «ru the fifth to tea 
coatorence etaits for Cooper. 
Big Sprtag la aow 1-f. Tht Steen

Mik» 
roopar's
patata.

Simmons emerged as 
lop scorer wrlth 17

Big Spring was agata paced, poM
by Slmoo Terraxaa, who to^ed 
la II points. Joa Jaura account
ed for 14 of the IxNigbonH' 
potato wbila Don White had IS 

Big Sprtag led on three dif
ferent occasions In the third

rouad-at 4341. 4442 and 4741 
—but the Cougan always were 
up to the

With 
horas

Coujun I 
chaUenge

h only l:to to go. tha Long- 
pulied to wtthta a s ta |^  

of a tta, at 8141. on Jaura’a 
jump shot but tha Cougars held

Garden City Girls Trim 
Water Valley, 69-39
GARDEN CTTY-Watar VaHdefeiwe. Jody Rtrt toad the 

ley took a IdSI dsclilaa fnmiecorlag fbr Garden City with 31 
Garden City hare Tnaedaylpotnu SaQy Monn dropped la

■ 27 for Water Valley.'
The Garden City toains wtB 

lake on Bronte bera Friday 
night. Garden City b ^

B l^  to a District 83-B 
baa game

Gardan CKy lead at the half.
38-23. but Water Valley puIW ____ ^
steadily away la the last half l*ve a 14 record tad 
At tht end of the third quarterj«  district wii
they hold a 4441 edge over'*-»
Garden City. «aSoI ncity iwi n*m  c*

VenM» Newsome was high ***'
IBM for G a n t o ^  with I t i
polata. W ayae Finchar lead the i lm« iai. rt»m u isw. 
vlctartous Water ViDey Ove with 
33 points.

Tha (;ardta CRy glria took a 
M l  victory over the Watar 
Valley girls, laadlng an the 
way. Watar VaOcy was only 
abto to SCOTS two points to the 
aecoad period as the Garden 
City girls put up a

Cooper abo woo tha B pm e 
41-82. la a n m t that aaw Van
Kppe count 13 
and Robert Jonoa 11 
spring.

points for Cooper 
for Big

ST#e$ (SS>-A«r« MtO WMin »» t: mmm as-»  «Hint »0« ewMi ii*.
» T tÄcooeen w)-simmeie p m  mmIS.O Wi«Sro« M4; «S-IWW»W«rr Mottrsi Wlw «>W.Btmm TMaW SSWW.Setrt Wr SATlvt.aw .................  M ■ 4T «
.........  .......................... H »  e  <r

mete Darrell Hardy popped ta 
two free throws to make it 71-73 
before the Raiders' NorniM 
ReuUier scored with 14 sacoads 
to p .  Ellison added a free throw 
after being fouled at tha buner

Baylor had trailed by as much 
as seven points tbo ftaet half.

ElUson Ukowlm limited Tach'a 
Dub Malaise to a mere five 
points. Malaise had averaged 34 
points and hadn’t scored leas 
than 12 per pnw  aD aeaaon.

A partisM crowd at the SMU- 
TCU pm e ta Dallas roared with 
delight at newrs of Tech’s Ion. 
and the Mustann rolled up III 
pints—tying tiw coofemce 
acoring record.

Arkansas scored 116 points 
alM aptast TCU, in IIU 
SMira prevloos high w u 10* 
aptnst Texu la IM  and TCU 
la INS

R WM the fifth time ta recent 
d a^  u  swe team h u  topnad 
100 potata. Before running afoul 
of Baylor, Tech rolled over the 
century mark three s t r a ^  
nines, and Rice did It agarasi 
Trialty Saturday.

At Austin, where Tech beat 
Texu aaiitar in perhaps the 
critical game of tho u aaon. the 
Longhona came from bohtod ta 
the socoad half to wta

Bice led Texu 1443 at ialcr- 
mtatlon after hitting S  per cent 
of Its MmHs, but ta the second 
half dropped to a poor 27 per 
cent. Three stretabt field goals 
by Mickey White Just after haU 

put Texu ta front.

ao rough in spou that on# observer uid 
needed shoulder pads under the baskets

It's bard to tell how an athletic team la going to perform 
by its pce-pma attitude. Oftentlmu a team itaelf will feel H's 
ready to play to the limit of Its capability Immediately prior 
to the start of action and th u  wind up flatter than the pro
verbial panrakt.

HCJC’a boys were overly tight toUtalr pm e against San 
Anpio here the ether night end Tt took (hem aoverai minutee to 
UBCbU. Once they did. however, there was no stopping them.

The Jayhawka beat the Rama badly on the boards and were 
outstanding on defuse when It counted 

The first half w u eo 
it look Hk* both teams

Against South Plains earlier In the week, tho Hawks set a 
school record at whkh no om would point with pride when they
Bcored only II plnU the first half.

•  •  •  •
Smbo rtegslde absm ert at the Emile CrWlth-MaBBy 

Genzain fight la Heutaa the ether Bight said (toaairs 
dMa*! wto at marh aa mat rewad, arach taw the right.

Hewnrer, for aH the d aau p  the baxen’ peaches were 
delag. they bHkM u  weO have geu  Into the rlag with their
haau wrapped la futhrr pfUsm.

•  •  •  •
I

Darrell RoyaL the University of Texu football cucb, said 
r Enda Koy recaatly:

“Ha isn't a brulaiiig ruaaer but his 311 pounds make him 
ratre monotonous

Koy cornu bars next month to aerva u  spaakar for the 
Ualverslty of Texu Ex-.Students Axaorlatlon banquet

Bud Wilkiasoa, the former OU coach who p v e  tho color 
Bv the last Orunp Bowl pm e TV broadcast, n ld  recently: 

“Georp Saner made the play that p t  Eniit Koy loou for 
that long touchdown ta tha Oraiqct Bowl From loft end Saner 
crossed over, want dowafleld aad took out ths last m u . tumiag 
the run Into a score Instead of a 4Byard p in .”

AhOres Cssprv 
with WIrhNa FaBa, Worth
this fan while Ahileee HM 
Sweetwater aad Daltas Jrntr

fsaC
Fasrhal aad 

Fta Saa Aatanto Jeftersu ,  
ta praeUre HMs.

: .r» k nSv T fAi I

HAW KS LOSE  
TO CADETS
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Safety First
iadtoya* GuBd dWeetors Dave Haridaw. toft, aad D u 
Lewis, righi, tosaort the new safely sMeld hetag taatalM 
«  tonar ra l at laataad Path, laoktag u  are track jrwl- 
dsnt Oesrie Baaclrk at left sad parral m a u p r  F. 
■ayaswertk. Tba sUeM M to prefect a faRtof rider fram 
MMBg the áwtol “gasse aeck” standards wMeh extoad frem 

'  to lha mata nUL

Roscoe Wins 
Over Coahoma

RftSWEt.I.. N.M. -  New 
Mexirs MIIRarr ImUtute 
haaded HCiC of Big Sprtag 
Hs Ihhd Wfsieri (oaf ere are 
hashcthal defeat here Tees- 
day night, wlutag by a 
scare sf 64-7$.

H e  Hawks dlda’t lose 
to the Iragae race.

setting taa Aageto 
heat.

j r .
COAHOMA -  Romma edgad 

Coahoma. 14-13, ta a Olstrict 
6-A baakatball gama bere
day Bl|^.

The detoat w u tha fìfth ta 
conferance play for Coahoma. 
compaied to s a  vlctartoa. The 
Bnlldop retura to competitlon 
Friday night ta WyUe.

Dwayne ADea counted 11 
polnts and Johnny Gtbaoa 16 for 
Coahoma. Tommy Watt had 13 
fbr t)M Plowboys, wbo ateo 
bave won tax or 11 S-A starla

Coahoma raced to a 67-31 vtc- 
^  la thè B pnw  u  Km  

banked ta 30 plnts for

Girls Decision 
Andrews Netters

Johnny Jnhnann. tho former Big Sprtag High School basket 
ban mmrtor, now lesIdM ta Albuquerqw, NJi., where he writes 
that he frequently watchu games tavoIvlBg tha University of 
New Mexico.

Johnny Is diatrict manager for u  tnsaraac« company. He
and hta family p lu  to visit here this tprlog.• • • •

Tidmn Eric, who many aremtd hers nmy rscaU u  a wreottar 
w u a snlrlde lecently ta a charchyard naar CartersvlUt, Ga. 

He aad his wtfa broka up soma time a p  aad tha big fellow
had beu  despondut staca that time.• • • •

Wally Lemm, coach of the St Loots (football) Cardinals, 
looks aaxloutly toward the IMS NFL season.

The Cards appear set in about every posttkin. although 
Lemm icasona he could stlD use mors deptn on defenw and 
pUyers to help on the special learnt.

nm's 23 atartcce averap torn th u  26 years of 
of tho yeewpst la the league.

One of thou starters Is. of comm. Big Spring's Charley 
Johnson, coasidered one ef the finest qnarterbacki ta tbs Isague.

Lemm w u quoted u  nytag recutly:
”1 dM*t baow sf masy m  u y  etber deb. rxrept tha 

few great stars, wha eenM make aer starttag Uaeep. we've 
gat Uw team to wta (be dfvtatoa. We've n (  the yeeth aed 
aew (he exprieecc and we thaaM heaefll frem them the 
next twe seasui.**

Johnson cornu home to speak at tba YMCA banquet one 
from Saturday.

•f*.

round Uw pros, and a different 
set of amateur;» each day, will 
have played Uw Bermuda 
Dunes, la  Quinta, Indian Wells 
and Eldorado golf c-ourses Then 
the pros, without the amateurs, 
wina up Uw affair Sunday at 
Bermuda Dunes.

Each courae is par 36-36—72. 
and they vary in length from 
Bermuda's 7,010 yards to Indian 
Wells' 6.634

The winner in the professional 
competition for 90 holes will col
lect 615.000 and a $5,000 automo
bile. ^The runner-up will aettle 
for $7.000. And he'U have 
drive hia own car away.

to

Eagles Shade 
Bison Quint
STANTON—After a close first 

quarter the Seagravea Eagles 
ulled away from Uw Stanton 
uffakiea. 1343, for a District 

S-A basketball victory here 
Tuesday night.

The score was 11-10 at Uw end 
of the first half la favor of Uw 
Eaglee. They widened that lead 
to nine points at halfllnw. 21-20. 
Scott Johnson led Uw Eagles 
with 16 points. Buddy Shanks 
was high man for Uw Buffaloes 
with 15.

Stsnton now stands 44 In dis
trict plav and win Journey to 
W ink Friday to take on Uw Wild
cats.

Stanton won Uw B-team pnne, 
71-45. Carl Holloway canned 11 
points for Stanton to lead the 
way. PhU Nash dropped In 14 
for Seagravea.

ITANTOM UM- 4AHA1 4»IS< e«t«4* 1*4. e«4wN 4M; Afi4(r«HI 1441 M'in«v i*4i Hair i-»4; mtS veâ  •»» 141 I1441AOIIAVtl (jA-sWmMn »»Ml 0** *44>; FawMiMrTV *»lti C0am I I4i î^»maw 1M Saacn »»44 Aeanii Ta*aH »444IT* kV »ITiHII
-  .................. 8  8  8  5»•«»•»«•»»«••»e

Fight Game 
Is Revived

fight
Held

Gregory benki 
the Boildop.

nosco« (IO-etYV*r »1-Si Dr«r — *»I4; WkM *»I3; INÿkuni » »f-S; ewv via TaleMyt̂ l̂MliirmBn

COAHOMIA im-wmikm« »»Ti AMn

Andrews pushed Big Spring to 
Uw Umit before the Steerettea 
wara abta to win a voOaybaO 
dadalon here Tutadsy night, 15- 
11, 11-14, 11-11 

Jaa Worthan and ShalU 
Powell emerpd as top 
fbr Big Sprfiig In Uw three
Ernes whUa Lucy Thornton 

ta Bragg and raweO 
outstaadtag at the aet.

The acum opened the 
son for the lorals. The Stoer- 
ettes play Kermlt ta the first 
round of the Odessa tooraament 
at S o’clock Friday night.

In B team competitioa 
Idrews won. 154, 16-15, 154 
Elaine Millar. Sara Lawler. Bev

Sands Deflates 
Coyote Quintet

An-

•»••••••#••• :: 8  8 8  8
SusM Daniels were ootstaadlng 
fbr Big Sprtag In that om.

Courtney Opens 
Meet Thursday
(X)UBTNEY—Twenty teams, 

ten In each divlsio«. are en
tered in the Courtney Junior 
High School basketban tourna 
ment, which g^a- under way 
at noon Thursday.

OpHtag Uw show win bt a 
|M r  game between UbIob and 
GaO.

Favorites ta Uw toaraameat 
me the UbIob girls and Uw For- 
aan boys.

Director of the tournanwnt 
HI be Dale SiwU, Courtney 

eoacb.
Fm t round pairings: 
M Y S ^rady  B vs. Stanton; 

Coahoma vt. Fothui: Union vs. 
Gail; Graenwood vs. f l o w  
Grove; Grady A vt. Courtaay.

GIRLS—Courtney B vi. Stan 
too; Coahoma ve. Forsan; Ua- 
ioB vt. Gail; Greenwood vt 
Flower Grove; Grady' A vt.

GAIL — Sands defeated Gail. 
6444, here Tuesday night to re- 
tala Ita bold on a share of first 
place ta Dlstiict 87-B basket 
ball standinn.

In the gbto’ ganw. Gafl re
mained undefeated by Upping 
Sands, 3*49. Sands la ta third 
place behind Loop la giris’ play.

The »ta was the sixth toi eight 
starts for Uw Sands boys. E 
dls Herm tossed ta 24 potots

Forsan Racks Up 
Double Victory
BRONTE-TTw Forsan Buffa

loes took the Bnwtc Longhorns 
Uw horns for a 6540 DIsUict 

Basketball victory here 
y ntaht.

It w u  tha BuffaloM’ gama 
fhNB Uw bunar. At om Unw 
the Buffaloes held a ntoe point 

lata In Uw UUrd qnarter. 
The Longhorns came on itrong 
but not enough to overtake the 
Buffs.

The Formn girls team con- 
Hawi thstar wtaniiif ways by 
M lta f Uwir sevsnth straight 
HtaMn wta over Brants, N ^ .

rf lM n  Walraven was h l^  point nr Uw Buffs 
^tats. Marla 

Ik  Bronta with 21 potato.

white Oren Lancaster and Larry

the

Chapmu had II aadi for Sands
la Uw gtrls’ gama. Bobble 

Brown waxed warm for Sands, 
running up a 27 point aggregate 
Jane Muiptay tallied 21 
winners.

The Sands boys will be kite 
until next Tuesday, at which 
time they go to Dawson. The 
Sands gkit piay ta a toorea 
ment this weekend.

NEW YORK (A?) -  The 
racket, burtad ta Patter's 
when Sonny Lteton qalt ta 

hte conwr at Miami Buen. h 
come back to His with tha re
birth of FVtyd Patterson and tha 
belated dtecovery of George 
Oiovalo.

As the beahh of boxing al
ways It dIracUy iclatad to the 
status of Uw heavyweight cham
pion. another Iook at the ttlle 
sttutloa Is ta ofttar. R Is Just a 
Uttte complicated.

Casstas (Hay Is the champton 
with two leaervaUons — (I) his 
unw  Is DOW Muhammad Alt 
and (2) hs Isn't recngnlred by 
Uw World Boxing Assortatloa.

To fill the voli creatsd by Its 
own aetton to stripping Clay of 
Uw crown, Uw lEA  is sancUon 
tag a tltta boot between Ernie 
TmeO aad Eddie Machen at 
Chicago. March I. Of courae 
Machen w u beaten by Pat 
tenon July 5 ta a lopsided 
match ta Sweden.

Clay, forced to postpone hte 
remat^ wtth Liston aue to a 
hernia operatloa. la due In Boa- 
toa Monday to be examined by 
Uw Massachusetts comndasion 
doctors and officials. He plans 
to go to Miami for light work 
outs to bs sure of hte physical 
capabUltles before a new date is 
set

The pronwlsrs of tbs Boston 
fight are talking about a Mon- 
dav date ta late May. probably 
May 24

liston, recenUy acquitted of 
drunken driving chargu In Den 
ver. Is back at work gettlne 
ready for a diance to win back 
theUtte.

OAII
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Tha ForsM boys team te now 
44 ta dtetrict play and S-11 far 
tbe season. Tne girla team is 
74 In district anu 21-3 for tbe 

nn. Tbey wUl go to Robert 
Lee Friday for their next game

1144.•SONTe (U Mkrrk» »»Mi Lk* >»

^Ckrltr 4»8: McOÓfkMl t»4)_ Skfwrti »»Il TkWl W-tM gckyk ky Skkili«k̂skeiWWM__••«•«>
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21 potato. BSS
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Dragons Defeat 
Klondike Club

Amarillo Shocks 
San Angelo Rams
SAN ANGELO-The Amarillo 

College Badgers surprised the 
San Angelo R4m.s and walked 
off with a bard earned 6644 win 
here Tuesday night In a Western 
Junior College Conference bas
ketball game.

It w u a tight ganw from be
ginning to end wtth the lead 
changing contlmiously. Ronnie 
Welt dropped ta 20 points for 
the Badfcn and Danny Spon- 
halts ted the losing Rama wlUi

The Ramé are sUO ta first 
place ta Uw conference, om 
nnw  ahead of Amarillo and 
Howard County Junior College.

Sullivan Cup  ̂
To Schollander
NEW YORK (AP) -  Don 

Schollander. winner of an tm- 
priHTdented four swtnmUng 
gold medals at Uw 1144 Olympic 
Gamu, It Uw youngest athlete 
e m  to capture the Janws E. 
Sulitvan Memorial Award u  the 
nation’s outstanding amateur 
performer.

Schollander, an IS-year-old 
Yale freshman, outpolted 15 oth
er Olympic gold medalists Tnu- 
day for Uw coveted award, 
presented annually by the 
Amateur Athletic Union (or 
sport.smanship and achlevc- 
mont. The Lake Oswego, Ore., 
youngster previously was 
nam ^ Male Athlete Of The 
Year by The Associated Preu.

A paiibl of 739 sportsmen, 
» T ile r s , broadcasters and 
Olympic -athletu — largeat in 
the 35-year history of Uw award 
— gave fvchollander 352 first- 
place votes and a winning point 
total of 2,161 Billy Mills, the 
Marine lieutenant who scored a 
stunning Ototet in Uw O ly n ^  
lO.nno mef^ run. finished a ola- 
tant second wtth N first-place 
ballots and 1,044 points.

Schollander, who became the 
first swimmer ever to take, four 
gold tn’edalv in a single (Hym- 
plcs »itlt tallvidual firsts in the 
lOO and 400 meter freestyle 
events and bertha nn two aitaF 
ning relay teams. wUI recetve 
tb e award at a luncheon in New 
York Feb 21

He succeeds John Pennel. who 
won Uw 1163 award after be
coming Uw first pole vaultar to 
clear the 17-foot mark. Golfer 
Bobby JoMs was Uw first Sulli
van winner In 1930.

Rebels Still 
Atop League
MIDLAND-Tba Midland Lea 

Rebels continued their winning 
ways TMsday night by downing 
Odessa High, 9 5 ^  ta a Dlstild 
2-AAAA baattotbaU gams here.

MOn FtIxmO led the Rebel 
victary wtth 37 notato. Max 
Browntes dropped la II (or Uw 
losing Rrnoebos. Lm  If now f-1 
ta district play.

land
day night i 
baaketfiaO

ODESSA—Tha Perataa Pa»> 
then, toad by Jimmy Omaiid 
wtUi 37 potato, dnpiwd tbs MM> 

Ruudogs, 7*-^ hoe TMa* 
ta a  Dtatrtel KAAAK, 
game that naadad aa 

uverttato to dacMa tha .vleter.
MkOaad ted Uw «taira fMM 

atafl 3:N vaa tan la tba iMl
qoaitor. Bail ParaM of 
toad waa Ugb potat rasa tat 
Uw gaaw, atakiag 10 potata.

SAN ANGELO-Tba Saa An
gelo Bobcats sdnd ths AbOsM 
ngles hare Tuasday ateht, 
614*. ta a Dlatllct 3-AAAA 
katbaP gaaM ta taka conaiaad 
of aecoad ptaet.

WlPto APea led Uw Bobcat 
victory dropping ta S3 potato, 
larrv Kelley hit 19 for Uw lostag 
F-sgtes.

C A G E RESULTS
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Griddtr Hired
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tha 

new-look New York Yankees 
have added another new face ta 
Uwir Une-iro, hiring pro footbaP 
itar Andy RobostelU to install a

rIleal conditioning program 
the baaeball playera during 
spring training.

Hol Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Prompt •  Reasaaahle
3N E. 3rd AM S-3S3I 

Settles Hstel BMg.

FLOWER GROVE-  
Grove *buiw touA* in the Dls- 
trtet 87-B baskatbeP race b: 
turatac back KteadOce, 
here Tiweday night

Flower Grove now hai n l-S

»  by 
1*44,

Ten Oe Ta Bee HIvee Far Heaey, 
le —New Te Jet Far Year Meaey.

See KEN for CASH!

«0 LOANS »09 KEN OLSEN

teegua record and has a chaBrt
» -  -  -  to tie Sands for first place Fri-

8,8 Sr.dlXBiCitt

•SJ-Ä*

FIN AN CE CO.
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Members Of ÁÍI~State Band And Orchestra

m t. 
wcamsi.
ü-BdriHM
ITHM’POMl

ten, Keuetk GrcfakOI, Paita Hm4, 
fn a s e ta  Paliaer, Hallli Webb, S iua  Ivey,

Pat RanOUa, Bm Davte. Katby Seddoa, 
Lyaa Ckrteteuea, Cfeartea MacUla.

Il-State Band Members 
eatured In Concert Friday

tevan la Big 
treat la atore

tprtBf
Frida;

\am70LDj
roi

TMay
t̂ wh« the Big Sprlof Rigb 

1 Band, featurteg aiHtata 
ben. and a neat aololit 
the U.S. Air Force Band, 
Ita a concert at the ma- 
andlUuloin. 

imbera co the program are 
ed to featnre aU aagmeata 
band, and to giva mam- 

the opportanlty to express

LAIN
JSE
Miai Gregg 
Uf i « l l

S. Official Will 
eak In Dallos

OTON (A P)- Under 
ary of State George Ball 

17 vaSerFeb. the
aponsonhlp to DaDaa SHU 
...........u  CooBctl of World

theinselvaa with their tautrw 
meats.

Members of the a l i s t e  o r  
cheatra, who win also appear 
In Dallas next week, are Hollis 
Webb, Lynn Christensen, Waao- 
eta Palmer, Bill Davis, and 
Kathv Saddoo. All-state band 
meroben  are Kenneth Graeo- 
hm, Pat Hamlltoo, Paala Hood, 
Charles Macklln and Sasan Ivev. 
The concert will be under <U- 
rectkM of Doug Wlehe.

A brother of the director, Lar 
Wtebe, who has been playtaf 

trombon* fw 90 year*-2 . ’ 90 vea 
in Old V

ARLES HOOD
■OtSB MOVING

2 Daty Wrecker itere. 
9rd Bbt Sprlmi 

umee AH 9481 
NIgM AM S4M7

NATIONWIDK TKUCK 
aad TBAn.KI 

BKNTAL SY trm iW OmM I

w . w Ú T - " - U 'Au.»a iOMti. Hmmt

since he was foar yean old wbea 
his parents had to set up spe
cial arraagetnents to support his 
iastrumont-and who is now a 
momber of the U.S. Air Fore* 
band, will be guest soloist in 
“Conoerto tar Trombone and 
Band,** by Rlmsky-Korsakov. 
The soloist continued his prac
tice during bis etementary and 
h ^  seboM yean, and for mv- 
era! years was soloist with the 
U.S. Navy Band bi Washington. 
D.C. Since INS, be has been

Capfiv« Nazi 
Hat Optratioii
BERLIN (AP) •  Baldur von 

Scblrach, one of three Naste 
held by the wartime Allies la 
Snandai PrleoB. underwent . 
operation Sunday fbr a detached

soloist with the Air Force band 
tai Washington.

Othar numbers to be beard 
Friday night are: “March from 
the nthobqne Symphony," b; 
Peter I. TschaikowMcy*.

ants. On A Mediaeval Tune,” by 
Norman Dello Jofo; "Concertino 
for Percussion and Band," by 
Clifton wmiams, (oatnrliw thie 
pereussioo sectloa with James 
Beckham, Benny Benson, Tracy 
Faulks, Susan Ivre, Nora O’Ban- 
noo, and Dale Plm ; “Danaon, 
from the Ballet 'Fancy Free'," 
by Leonard Bernstein; "Laredo. 
Paso Doble,” by Olftoa WU 
bams.

Blues Singer, 
Comedienne III

Dear Abby
t r

CaUf. (AP) -  
ilih* fbr

HOLLYWOOD 
Pearl Bailey, t 
her casual comedy aad her 
hnaln blues voice, b  ta Mount 
Steal Hospital suffering from 
“heart strata u  a resuR of 
uveewort ." says her doctor.

Ute physician said the M- 
year-old stager Is undergotag 
teals la tbeiaapttars Intaaslve 
care unit He sakl her condltloe 
Is good aad she probably wM be 
transferred to a regular hospital 
room.

MoHiar Did 
Htr Part

DEAR ABBY: A woman with 
a nice-soandtng voice tele
phoned me and asked If I had 
a daughter by the name of — 
tet's caU her "Marda " I saM

PI I had. Than she said that 
Marcia did not leave her sop 
alone there was going to be 
trouble. She said her son is a 

married man with n family, 
and Marcia is running after 
him. The two work together, tt 
seems, and this woman said ev
eryone at work la talking and 
it could cost her son bis )ob.

I sAed my daughter about 
It and she said the man was 
a  years old, had been divorced 
for two years, and that his 
mother bad been dead a long 
time. Sbe told me not to pay 
any attantkm to the telephone 
can, but I cant help worrying 
about t t  My daughter Is 99 ( i f  
vorced) and has tier own apart- 
ment. What would you do to 
my place?

A WORRIED MOTHER 
DEAR MOT HE R:  Yea

waned year dsataiter, wMch la 
aB yea caa de. If aaythtag Is 
le ba daee, yaar daagbtcr mast 
do I t  Sbe weald be wtee te 

oek fteihcr ee tbe oum le 
flud eat If bis marriage Is 
"dead" aad Ms metber ■ Hr-

DEAR ABBY: What makaa 
npla. who caa ID afford to 

.NBd Ute money, pkA ap a 
talepIteHe and nuke a  loog-dls- 
tance caD that com a to i9  or 
X) dollars, when they can write 
a letter for only a few cenU? 
We know many people like that.

ntRITATlD 
DEAR DtllTATED: Aad le 

everyeoe etee. Seme fsBce, 
ef ceeree, are )eal lee lesy le 
wrBe. Bet I saspect that the 
anjsetty ef the 
Ihaa-wnle" breed are aaahte le 

egeate teOer. I am 
knecktag the taeg-dtetsacc 
____ el amre

hettcr teen  te speU aad write 
cerreetiy, aad attempt la ex 
im a  themsehres wkh the wrtl- 
tca ward, or the art el I
writtag wM evretaaBy be • • •

DEAR ABBY: Thte te for tbe 
woman who wroCa that her 
a m y  nelfbbor bad tha habit 
of walktag Into her home wlth- 
out knorfini. I oace had a 

did tbe same 
living to tba

Lengthy Trial 
Convicts Nazi
F R A N K F U R T .  Germany 

(AV) — A German war orlmes 
court today sentenced AdoD 
Eichmann’s top idle, Hermaan 
Krumey, to five yean at hard 
labor for complicity to the mur
der ttf at least 9n,0M Hungarian 
Jews.

His codefaodant, former SS 
Otto Uunschs, was acquit-

After an often stormy trial 
that tasted more than nine 
months, Krumey wes found

Silty of partic^ttag to the 
M deportation et 497,0N Hun

garian Jews to the Auschwtts 
coocentratlon camp where the 
nujfliity of them were gaased. 
He was acoultted of a sup
plementary charge of extortion.

Krumey, M, an *x-SS lieutm- 
ant ' celomi and Elchmann's 
depure, once offered {o^ttede 
the Western sDles om'-mlllon 
Hungarian Jews to retHn for 
lO.OM trucks. His offer a te  re- 
Jerted. m

Hunsche, M, an ex-Nafleffl- 
cer and Geetapo agent, wA Ual- 
eon officer between ElchmBan's 
special bureau “for the* ta il 
■olutlon of the Jewish question'* 
and the Hungarian regime of 
Admiral Horthy.

Tbe state proaecutor. had 
asked for life in prlaoimbr 
men. Western Germany" 
death penaHy.
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OPEN HOUSES
Walton PI. Ktnfwooil Addition
O ffka 3700 Lo Junto AM 3-4331
9  3 Bedrooms #  2  Full CeromicEoHis 

•  Central Heat li Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down Payment
•  No Closing Cost

WE TAKE TRADES
W I NAVI RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

T í a »

thlñ. Î e
tropin, and my husband, 

a pilot, had Just come
hooiB frea e perttoelarly long 
aad grueling flight. As be 
woOtea into the kltchea, he 
said, "Hooey, l*m so hot aad 
dmy. rm  going to rinck my 
dothee right bere." Aad be did 
Jete that.

Oaly eecoods later, my neigh
bor cams burtetag through nay 
beck door wttbout knocking. 
WeO. I daat recemmend tme 
method to everyone who wants 
to cv* a nervy neighbor of not 
knocking, bet tt oartetaly cured 
mine.

MRf I. P. P.
CHARLESTON. S. C • • •

IToaMad? Write te ABBY, 
Box «7N, Lm  Aletee, CaUf. 

j Por a parsaaol r ^ ,  endose 
Ila teamited. eetf-eiwreaeed an-

Lease Bids 
Hit Record

BIG SPRING  
DAILY HERAL

ClA SSirilO  INOIX

REAL ESTATE A
BKNTAIJ .........   I
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS OPPOB. ....... D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . . .  E
EMPUIYMKNT..............  F
INSTRUCTION ..................0
FINANCIAL...................... ■
WOMAN’S COLUMN......... J
FARMER’S CttLUMN . . . .  E
MERCHANINSE................L
AUTOMOBILES................M

W ANT AD 
RATES 

minimum cwargb
U WORDS

(a* U f w ■■■

T & " E r s H 5 S
" * " * * iS S  RATEf** " "vM m  IA •••••••  • ft RMF tI OMÎ  •••••••••* giAJB BBF V

DIADLINCS 
WORD AD8

E. Feerth
AM

TRADE FOB EOUITYMtOR dWi aavapRd pott#» Impm•r iiM  v ie  tmtTf, «M tra il

NIIDEDI

cmm* a«rti. <
CaH M av- U i i

NO CASH
m rn t mtt m an TktM M M i a rt •«•NiM« Mr N* Onm rev-

Cm m t C«u. MM*« M <*Nk N« e«*iw u Dm  UmM

RIAL QUALITY
IM  OMM N«V Sm MM Mmum , U km tr — ■««< I m M mmn. i»i nmm um «a-«M tmm.

COM PLniLY REDICORATID
I  BUM  «Mi t MMM IMImI pSVMMIll tH i

CHOOSE YOUR COLORSajeWeUwM« «t *tmm M M r«<«yMS. M M »rM« 
tolQV WriMt PW W  Im RIRQ MVPR

EQUITIES — TRADES

-WM •tm.

SPACE ADf
MV

CANCELLATIONS 
* 115» •  imyum mmm w««■«■ *•• M« ■M'V** •■w Mr •n««i MMM«r «t o «ft a im

ERRORS
VM «« ««M r «« «« ««« «TMM M

PAYMRNT

TM

DIAL AM 4-4331

AUSTINTIN (AP) 
•ehmlttsd

— 00 and gM 
a record W

DONT MISS THE BOAT
USE THE BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED  

ADS AND BOOST YOUR PROFIT
When you uee action-getting HERALD CUesifled Ada jrou*re send

ing your u le s  meisage to  your very best prospect—the people who have 
already decided to buy! That’* why more and m ore sm art, progressive 
businesses are putting their advertising dollars into this easy affordable

|miniae In high bids for rninenl 
on stats • owned sebool 

Jlaads Tuesday.
■Ids averifed IN an acre fw 

1471 trecti totaling 491.100 acres, 
jlaad commleilooer Jerry Sadler

Be said the money wM expend 
Itbe pennaaent school fund to 
nMte than MOO mOUoa.

The top bid was fl,08.010 by 
Dow Cnemlcal Oo. for 
submerged Matagorda County 
tract

No Down Poymont
Ctaakta Cate Otey.

VA RepMseasteae to afl parte 
•f Tswi. ceapletoly redaiM 
ead ready far eceepency.

COLLEGE PARK

««r«»fc ««riMr M i IO J « , WM •«■ «iW Ir«««.
PARK HILL AREA

TmTmSv «nrtsi
k Mite,••a. «Mr«f* m5S i£ •r atm mS*. dW MC

*m. iif««Mc» earm. tn̂ aa. Wr ««nWtMr 
tawN (« (11*

KENTWOOD
» « iW iiiii. 1 «aNw, air. kaHMa 
»«M«, «a*«M ««ran , tm  Ma.

WESTERN HILLS
I  ««araaak I  kaiM . a 
Own# KrRMiMa% 0rmcr4l 
EMF# MMWMH VtMf«

WESTERN HILLS AREA
Lara* i aiwr«aw. tw  aaMa. caraal. 
MwaUMM raw «« , tat I4MIM. WaW.

SUBURBAN LOTS
«*m r ItaaM, U .a. m Baal. 

tn*M n MMl CaaaMv CMkTaMe
. COMMERaALS ^

MaMM. RaMkat. Dr«*«4a«, TBaaMat 
RaMiM m i TrMaa

Feral A Raech Leeas 
Open 7 Days Week
SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

9Sth A Carel Driv*
AM 447«

Sam Banw, AM S40M 
D. L  Aateta, AM 9-4171 
MOaa Weed, AM 4-9791

R U L  ESTATE

Milch Construction Compony
NIgM-Waahaad — Pbaae AM hSlfl 

MNBIriweaLaM Pbans AH 94441
FOR RENT

9 bedr**«, 1 hath, air renditleeed aad ceetral heattag 
henM to Kaatweed Addttloa. KHriten htett toe.

FUR SALE
UNDER CONSTIUenUN -  SILVER HEEIJ ADDITION 
9 hedreem. I bath, tant* dee wltb flrepleee -  Goad water 
weR — Drapes sad c a ^  le be setectM.

FOB SALE
A BFAL BUT Isr lUJie.N  -  Tbraa k l i re w e. tw* lath, 
tares B v^  ream eed paaeied den — Fely draped wllb 
fane* eed sir.

FOR SALS
JUST COMPUTED >  NSW POUR BEDROOM BOMR -  
THBF.E CAR GARAGE -  BcaettfeBy dcrerated fsraml 
dtatag ream aad ttvteg

ROUSES POR SAU A4 
^WboSML i t a f u t . ^  Uaai
ja jv ^ jjp m  tmaat. M tetaa, aaaE^

"T55TSAU
8EVFJUL NEW HOMES NOW UNDRR CONfTBUCTION 
-  MAKE VUUR OWN SELECTIONS Of INTSSlUR OOL- 
ORS -  CARPET n d  DRAPES.

No Down Pmt. — tfo Cloteng
Al«r«aiv« IrMk k«««« M aaeaNaaf ^  
#*M«. TiM antry, laRcI lin « a n ÍM  Nv- WR raam, Mvaty Mmir* klM w rkai bte»- Ma.UWWty Rrm I laMiu« RM rrt- RMNkkna RM* RriR. WM M Rckial

NavR 0«R« kkRRRl
AM 9-14S0 am 4-72M

iwT oam ò m à ' k iriR k v  DRW kRum tart«■JBFnMi naca CMManOTh* dPB BPOnM IPm

COOK & TALBOT
109 Permian Bldg. 
Tbelma Montgomery

AM 44491 
AM i-Mn

ON 1

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALt A4

Helen
m i Mela St

Shelly I
AM A tm

l•N>«a ywR. ja a R  «>«*. M RMR*- k 'JW  OASI» A c a n  — mrw l  ìr m r r m . «r»
NRt kRRi, kW»M rmcNM rRNR« aa» mata, MrUl *R>NNk* faRN «MR RR t
SaS  ̂ACNOR -  t  kUrRIiPi, «RMRM» 
ĉ rrMR rrR 0 w a t  OrrR waR — .
cS&waecm. irtrí m* nam n «m rancraM Mac« MaS*® , IMdS W « aa» 
MMr rram  R rM  M ««■• taa a l MH
A c lA a  5 0 *  a * L t .

r MA. a VA aevoa.
LatNM Cawaw
1 MoeOOM NOMVS7S I

AM47WAM ^Atn

, r íT ^

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTU SKIVICB-
^  4 aeABiwo
Ruonois-
TtÄrMOND-S 5AINT AMO m  NaHk Ofam kOoNÑo fiw a w

WraST TBXAS R005:M C AM 4-sni tes
cpfmud aooFiWeM k

»»m

McDonold- 
McCIeskey

AM A4MT AM MVomc« AM MtlS 
MMvmI BMi n i  MaIb
MA U4 WAOfFi« lAACla M  VA AÂOMVBBIOMf̂tfONAt- ^oKiLATK)«

S fe S rU S r^ .* ^  RMwN.NNk.MR R«R« I éRrìwt. kuW k« Hl̂ ««.

wm ik/tmkt
iliÖfT«

•n Bbr S A M ACP«
i r r r t r «

REAL ESTATE
A4HOUSES FOR 8AU

B-BCDR06k
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Mo. Pm t |M 0I 
Military SIS OO

•  Large f  BDR.-407 SI 
Ml

A C M

’J « rÄ•an«« a  mmk. 0 « . «««• awR at «m ar. «« iN v taaaa. 
N tA k IIM, N LACt IM OreiNO CONTaR
I  aRmi a  Rm , kRriawaR Raar«, i ia rl iirk i«® IRM ai, Rl«« M r*
C Q ilR O a NARK ABOmON IM rm * . I kRM. a«Ht I*  Rrrr« a  R««n,
» am t, aaraar*. ai«««m  •>*• RRNa

ww AAICK W t
M .

ACIEAOES-PARMS-RANCHBS 
HaroM 0. Talbot Robert J. Cook

PHA Repoe-Ne Down Pavmeat
VA-^-NO OOWN RAVMONt ROAT f  M M «m . RM. MiJ jiW  RU 

NnrM. kaki* iRRRt. RRrRR® «i^ iw  «Rkr
5 ..% . MMw

« ^ t^ aWRw. X  S rm Rm am mra-
m ^ - . < m P e « W M , r a j ^
M X n *"iN ^ |g w ?*^ R r"t< R R « » f * 8 t l
BnT acS T ^ Ä ?  e e  m -
m»a •«<««. «««hwMr  aaat. m a t mma 
ra«« . kW». RirT««® .? aWR> awm  •

Novo Dean Rhcxids
To ”T»RLarge

M l A  a m  9-M N
•  Yoe Caa Move la loaa . .  No ^  ^
^  ^   AM 4-71»

“ * " ........... *“  “ “•  Salect Yoa Own Palnt Coiora. pe m o n a UTT
Fir. Caverta p , Cab. Tope , < kRrm. i mírm u*a»*.R»» mrur! a

•  Yds Te Be Top^oOed, Per Ü LTSÄ  ?*L«í*»S;jrARTí
tiUaad and Planted. ¡ «¿ä *<• •• tmam.

•  Owned A Sold By FHA . ,  S - i A CRE . ^  _Moe. Warranty ' i km - ««RRrM. «•«* rm wr.
•  A Pew 9 BDR. Ready

Move Into ‘TODAY
OPOf HOUSE Every Day 

1S04 GRATA 
Paul Organ Real Estate 

AM s s m  AM MM

iX T a .
To LGE FHÀ HOME

o p t i c s  S U P P tV ^
» «« I  laai n««r 
»ASR. k««aNkri «a

fUoMAt TVRfWRirkà̂ rrt wAAvV 
m  iwotn________________________ tew «Rar
k lA L  EtTÁ tE Ä
ROUSES FOR SAU
C 5 ® ;IR IC K .

Call
NO O UALinriNO—}  kaOroarw MR» RR. r«qa. B4 fiwMk. krmiMfR «r amar- 
NUwR. c«n «C<vn »I«IHR»«W1». o nM vik RWnrkRRB, f i l i  a im
I  ROOM HOUte. fcirM r H«r*.. <NM, acr* latW. la ia  ar •»««. In
»anMki« Lautwry, l in  wr«N arR.

It’e tha only 
vrho tu rn  to 

are Rooking to  d t-

medium. They know (3a**lfied give* them  a unique advantag 
advertising that prospects vohu tarlly  seek out! The people 
the Classiiied pages u v e  already decided to buy, and are } 
clde "w here" and "from  whom."

D edde today to  aet your course for increaaed u le s  and p ro fit Just 
dial AM 4-4331 between 8 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. for an axperianced account 
rap reu n ta tlv a  who wlU give you information on tha low commercial r a tu .

Dial AM 4-4331
a

Big Spring Daily Herald

lALMIIM.
m (

NOCAPnON

PAMmill f IUFMMPI Nom«.ŵ̂mm v̂ ŵnrraTaea. aueMe klfetw i. anaekaa «» 
ROMAN BRICR . «R «M kOTWar.

« .it N  e t m i . ............................. AM~ ~10>t ROBINSON ................ AM «tep
0 « Y  M A R M A U .................. AM t t mB MoreiTT................AM son

4i¿i Ttetek iM ^V iaC ’

Cpac* Probtams?'* 4 bedrooms 
^  tarts dtei. kltcben. very lit 

tla eaab required, TSQf) 
Lynn.

Hn e  Is a good one -99 brick. 
37» Dixon. No cask re
quired.

Equity buya, have several, 
tw te IM month, very km

im  CakrM. I_____
«Na* B J» .

I a iw nw i, AM y m t

t i A l  E S T A T E
1« Pennlan Rldg AM S4MI 

Lee Hans -  AM 44111 
Marte Prie* »A H  141» 

Mie. Jeff Brown — AM 44B90
CORNRR LOT }  kRrma, 1 kaR HOM i, N> ma. 17 yr« t«N M  Mai
N YRS. O ID . kM MtaRak» «M . I  kRrmt 4 i r  kM.RM 

»  araaaa. u rn a caah r

equities.
payments |7S month, over 
■ IMO feet Of floor m e t. no 

cash required. Iwi Utb 
Place.

paint for down payment 7 
” bedroom at 1400 Blrdwell. 

1» moeth.

A s extra large deo, kttchen 
in 9-9 brick. IHt Lyon, no 
catei requiied.

' pepo’s — 
►* T V  R M l V A

S b
mt Moves U kWa <kkat t kRrmt, I teRtt. Mt 
flrapMca, a t Ä e . k it..

ata ikN ia««iv HOMB
e« *nmy »

Rtk"! atmI kRrmt. _ 
kwR yR.

Rrt ka*
I  taR it.

CaRaat
»TRR1 a

?SÄ:'='ÄK?ffÄ.5srsWN
I BLR OR »N0551N* CONTeR M  «ar» 
• f Sr . J kRrm, «Hk e «  »*- tat* R«r. m  ma.

CaD HOME For A Home
e v  O W N IR -I kaRmam hrmr, «NntkRR

have — FHA 
and VA rapoBsessed homes 
BO down payment

Don’t miss this cutle, 9-2 
brick. 9100 month, no cash 

-required, 27» Cindy,

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM4-9NI

14 YEARS * ITT YÖURs
n trick. lArvk«, tr««® « »R. taw «m|R*_ ar Nait.̂M jt «Ä kaapt tf ka¡awRMaA. Ĉ â arra«Ra icr«.

m  HAVP SNA a tP < ^  NO DOWN 5AYMaNT
JAIME MORALES

¿Aiiwf:
AM

lim a  Raik «mN m .
m  PMTS, 9 BDRM . . .

«« aara» m  , Nar. McR yR. WJM.
RPJtL VALÚE HERE . . .

a Bia kama tatm a . . m aaltat «m  RraRdat a  Mt M nte. «ama CMRM. 
«rtRaa B MmW«í A fflac kRNHBaBN. 
RNhwwMar, aman cRMNat waoa, A krcaklRN «r«a M«v* In laRRy » «n|«v 
a wtH Wk r R taca t e  5r1atR «a m R.

BAMBtJÍ^ BRK . . .
an H  atraa. mata taat R aaamt. Lávete vlaw. m t «R ' at HvNw arta . . »  
ravH ry kR B RNt wRk INaplaaa. PlaMy 
«f aaaé attar, wtn traRa.

910,000 ’r n u i s  . . .
aM I I  i ri it te  mm . .  . t  kM k«RN .  .  ,
M' kn »  Ran cate«*, taama. tala a l Mea t*t rm , tm H  law a« M» mtRIk.

‘THINKING of building  . .  .7c mma i  Irvte kaiN kiil krk ktmm ka-tara aaa RacMa , .  ÉjRr« If t  rm® S rvramtr kaNti OW aar .  ,  «aa atM . .  
SacriMcIna a l (W J ir : . .  t W J « : . .  
( la jH . «R Ita  i«cwii«AB.

ALL BRK POR 97IOO . . .
« rmtk a lr laattaramca kaal Pmte HA

NEAT MODERN HOME . . .
?rk Accani .  . I  kRrmc. I NI« k«m. 
w jt e  I »  em kB  awr M  (« « 1 1 » «

NEAT I  RM HOME . . .
ccMm  ter y j l t  .  NcRa te tham  4 tfwrch. «jacarNt callar . ,  .  MM R «ai. .

AIx 'bÍUC HOME . .  .
teyxr 4 aaattam  N* rm carf«*«« DM rio**r« 4  acwRvr rm aN matter k«rm, 
t«a kR wRk mWRR . .  aar, mr  cm  Inr« y«. tM t «cm • am «k« iRRn, m

COMMERCIAL. . .
te «rn 4  la««a.

r« ? T » r rc H r= «
CM tea v e e  t i

3-4»17.ORRvtnt CRMnOry.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

AM 4-9M7 1710 Sevry
AM 4-S44 Juanita Cooway 
AM4400S Dorothy Rarland

__"«R
MadT̂ iíwkle ai

tUBURBAN 
te a  t
& tam a.kiBUifor
aatra Ww Ro*
COMNLaT B LY  FU RN II raâ na. kricfc t̂ kn, dea a.
22S^waf1ffiLm?2Lir^ 22B' ¡ST SS ĴSTSLmaka
owmeR tiAviNe-4 imam« krlc» trkn, «a^. ecShwi km

b í l s S b S E "

XTaSt

Akt
KinGwT-"« I

I»



•  fwvBMwV» ŴpŴ.
NO DOWN NMT. CALL POK
LaN ••

_______ LI»T
kwy* NceN< la a* parti

I L M w  acHOOL o tr rp tc T  
•a n a  raama. MM 

•  NT 4 MOOM APT. kUN paM.

Ltre-HOSPITAI^AUTO 
* HOME INSURANCE

^ARMI *  RANCBi
iM M A T f0  COTTON lan a  
M i aoraa a4lk Mt aapa ftVEÌWV% AlV̂pto MN
Im i a a S a L a a a a a  aiaal 
•Pia M kaaMa caaP pariAaii a l aa 
aaatamaal. L aai larat laaaa aaal 
M. t .  • •iaMM, MI P iratlaa •Mp^ k it  
•prlap. AM M i t t

Mir.
•M A C M »-H * CULTIVATION. I  aMaä 

al P eiarti. M t Acraa ñ m  
aa  W aat Laal i r >raaat  PL

>4Nt.
JM ACM  PAJM* — Manta Capali 5
s T ä r • a a  AM a iM t

RENTALS
■BOROOia
•PtCIA L W M U .y'̂

• 4
M  aa M. I l Plad i aarik al H M aaff M
. VUaa •màtsm n n .r ', . . ^ ^  aL L .- ^ ^  ÏN Ô O M  PUW lItNIO hMM. M  
É L l f w E i 2 2 2 r ' ^ 2 2 L n  S Ü  MM paM *M waal Ml  Can 
n  a m a Ì iS l̂  ^  Ha, AM M W  ar AM a«M*._____
N iC t M onO Ò M é la

MM iaatTv.
9ÌATU — tMMN «nM 1

Piaa partMM MI M n .  m m™ ____
2aaàSà** l̂aiiL^Sà|àrt& re2we.*Vv
iiM  ' ¿ ’• É »  WaaMy l e N a ' e ®

NiCtLŸ A nMI
A ■MV Ta

ROOM A BOARD

rURNlKNED AFTS. B4
uPtTAin PumiiiNio
paM. aPafca aaN. ÌM  ai
MIMIIMCO O u A j £ '  

IMI LaacaaMr. t

AM AIML

r u r
NtW  t  nfOM M M  iHar 

AM A M I.

4 nOOM PUltNItMeO Iwwaa «ai raM, 
•ma paM. CaM al W  DiaM«i'
OMI nconOOM IWMaa «alar >NalN>an, 
MS Aualla. Caalacl J. t .  SiaML MS 
AuaMa.

Top SoU-FUl Dtrtp-Fwtfltar- 
Catclaw Snad— Drhwvay 
Gravel—Asphalt Pavtag

t  aCONOOM PUKNItHtO ____
aiaaM, feMi paM, UN Wart M l
• P M

JS
ATTItACTlCi CLIAN t  
palaP Uvlap raaai AM. .
•aacaP PacInfarS. r o i  AM 
AM AM I.

I te l i
N ica t  MOffOOMS. m  •!••« . laacaS

B it
PUNNIIM ID I  n «DM)OM
{5 i P a r tT jM .  * Â Î r  4 4 m * e r A &
A4trt aWar I : M |L ^ ___________
VAKtO W -» M PaeO M  larMrtiaS
î S a , * . r r ;
l_npO M  PU PN iM S^ fcawiai.. .SM aap

NA. AM A I P t
l a m m  t  POOAt kaML feMi PPM. M 
m  w art Wh. tm  la h a r ta n . Suapaya.
aNar 4 aa
U N M Il N(W laawaaaaiial. 
kaPraam AaaaaA _ W 4 U  i  
part. AM A3W». MM Wart
CLtAN t  ROOM hiralrtiaP 
paM. cavala ar aaA ai 
MM Jahaaaa aNar l:M  p j

NicaLV puRNiiaiap 4 rew i_oeiî . 
Â rtu . AM
S nôOM PURNISMeO mM h a »  i r f  
IMi Maaa. om^  aaly. AM
N ira  t  M yv a  iaalM aP  Aayaa_la i r t  â irp Nal̂ Nla- 
• t lM . AM AI

••MOPM PURNiSNn kaaaA waaA- r aaaaacNMN. Apppy 4M Nalpa rtlar
UNEURNISIIED HOUSES
POU lA L t ar ru a  I  
•aMa, carpal. N 
aap aaaPaM Mae 
•aaa  1ÑP Tsarcy

m

__________ A r m ;
•c o a o o M  uN A ïuN tsH ao

1 SIDAOOM UN PUM IIIHtO  
raat. t r t  a v P h . aaaaM aaly. IMI UayP

S T c i LA M «
•MJM aaah. 4t1
burti.C X -4  MMaan,

4 nOOPAt, SaTN, ÑnPriiaP aparhaaal. Aac ty ^  a a p a a ra p h  
■ «  AMN prtP. laacaP AæAyarp  CaN çaM AM A im  a r  < 
m m y natarTlM i AMM. ANar 4rtS AM M Í

EMPLOYMENT

AM 441«
KNAPP SHOSt.

PNad Iram caaipaa)'. 
4M OaNaa. AM A im .

R A Y t PUMP1N«Ne

/*W.
«PIN« Sarvka, c a a « n p l í , 'iK
^ l a r p a T ^ A i i s r * '

PIKTILIXSR. TOP aaN. oalciaa m é  IR  
PIrt aiawaP. JAa WHHanw. AM A

HAROÎlAVe m PRIM RATION -
anP N

0«vtp AM A41W HilAM. 1
INCOME TAX SERVICE E4
TAX WORK paaa. Raa 
CaR AM AtPM.TlS UMi

CUSTOM MAOf OraparlM. eaaiplaii lAw 
al Prapary iiRili.i Par h a a  aalAnrta

* S m , MSI AiMura._______________
ALTkRAflONI. ~ M IN S  anp awnäiTÄ 
Allea R fpa. AM A m t  SST Riamala.

INCOMS TAX — 
Prairial, raaaaai
AM MMT.
INCOMI TAX — 
a M  a:IM;SS, 4 i 
4M. N u ^  WaNaca.

PII

HATTERS M
MAT» CLRANfO aa  .  ____  ____
Caaia awl Olp la a  AapaN IRjharty ta

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTINC. TAPINO. Ti
Oalvartaa. AM AZ

U.

PAINTINO — PAPCRtIANOINO,
' M awrlL CaR

POR PAINTINO. papaT ' 
laat aalap can D. M. MRNr,
PROTOGRAPHERS E-U
POR WtDOlwOS ar C ta a h ire y  phaMM 
raphy caa Carlay MiMN. AIT ¿ S n T
RADH>-TV SERVICES E-II
•O X IR  TV aap R 
appartici rapaP Crt 
â ^ a i .  ISM MarPMo

5 *  eS T T ùP w w e a
CARPET :LEAÌ^G E-U
•lORLOW INtTiTUTR TliMaiL KarSiÂ 
Kar« prjeaaa RNharp C. Thaaiaa. CaR 

I 4MS1 ANar l:M  PJIL AM A4m .
W M. »ROOK» CARPer

pÑ T mX

VACUUM CLEANERS E-U
RRPOSS«t*RO KIROV — MIm aa pay- 
maaaa — S lt laaaM CrtapMIa ÜRk aR

AM A m t
OOOO UtCD VacBrta 
i r j l  ap. MA aap

HELP WANTED. Mal»

» ROOM niR N lSaitO  MartaiiiP. pPaRa 
j a ^ M M  PRM, aa  part. AM 44NK PSI

LA im à A^ARTMCNT — mmmk.

otíoomá, m  tATMi.Ma mêérym, tM
To cmiPis âT

WANTIDl RNtROTTM

rtW ,i:t¿ s r
A im . TMRtR OtOROÒM. t

RANCH INN MOTEL
O at a  T aa s s  r t s ' u r s r a i «

« a  « M  iiicbviT a
luC tL Y  M IR N ISN n ]  " ÎnTJ

nOOM V̂WMiwN

RtMCORATWO OUPLIX — S clnalA.

w S S am T T lrtrtiaT  »im'™** stiTan i. 4M Mrtaalh] 
» ROOM PURNISNte

AnTtSSI
. . ¿ « s r x s k ’a v s s  e
iH w , AM 404M.
f~ii5iôÔMS~7BiSB~^RÏ~^Srt 
‘**caa*Â8n&7V^‘ ***

CLIAN. U N P U R N Iia« o T

» ROOM PURNISNtp 
paM. p r l ir t t  AaM airt

MOMOM mmiiraiAnr
M M i f i r ü i ,
lit« r i f ^ a r v o

n  a*ih wi
N sr n ism c o  o a r a m '

AM 4 « ra .

M . f l I f ^ O re e p -P e rw  
AM i ö r t l  a r  AM AM I.

MOROOM». » tA T W ..e a a la l .» w » -sTm -rm áT® '
Posdvon ApUtiMBtl 

Ne» Addltloa Avallabit Now
E S. S bedroom ferelahed or oa- 
fm libed apertmeaU. Ontral 
BnaL carpet, drapw, atillUen 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re- 
craatloe room aad waMiatarU 
S blockf flora CoOeft Park 
Shopplaf CHtar.

C  V. RIORDAN ft CO. 
«M 11th PL AM M m

LCASe—4Nilrt COMMCRCIAL Ml. l a t i  
1 al a r d a  J  OrlvaAo AM

AM 14M  ICS E u t Rh 
lha  CttRoa Bowa

»4W Marcy Dr. AM A4W4
t  ROpig W ll u ta ia a  ManmaalA prv
r * 4 j r t w i i T r m r *  ^

Big SprlBg;g Fia
d u f O o e s

FiaoM

2 Bedroora Apar tm iU  
Foraiihed or Unfurnisfaed

Air Coadltloned—Veated Heat— 
W a04o-waU^O^ (O p tM > -
Fooced Ta tarage A Stor-

1S07 SYCAMORE
AM 4-Tm

T w o, T H R U , laar raaai aaarAiiaPiNWWWHH* WN̂BvWiBPIHUa w«»»»
a r  rtRhtiP ARM AM 44W  aliar

mft WWHB* HHH ■VHT FlMa
KBQRNKid AOMtlDMlI 

UM E. n th  AM 44444
Big Sprti«'a Nraraat ApU.

1 Bedroora fron lUMlM: 
Bedroom from UN. AB ntllltleo 
paid, ladadaa TV Cable an 
apta.; conpleMy carpeted- 
draped, waMiar-drW faefUdM; 
aO electrk: kRchana, hai 
rasImmiBg pooL m w  aboppftg

l■ R O rrlC  «4Paa aMa lar .. - Pry OHrti PaparhaaiP Ar 
tart praaPap eamaiaaNr «PIA ppap artwArt 
paP clair dirt StrtRaa^ IRaippAia Caa- 
I tr. AAAil T ä rtt.

Sü
OtOROOM UNniRNISNCO HELF WANTED. Fnmle F-1

START • atrt tM . Maaty M R« N It a r«rt «rtrry MHar, aap R*t tPPy ^  WrRA A«pa Mpr. mb 4MI, MMN
OROORlS A M  OtIA aP ÏT »¿Sh ì T am

HELF WANTED.

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 aad t  Bedroom Horan 

No Dova 
ruiuMDM or

Mise. FOR RENT B-7

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

RENT Or LEASE
NOS fl

yr«. aM. «M ravrtap Rw lalarlar It  
aaR laapal. RtaPy ‘
Haw. M  M l R MiO taaM Raaikltr. Ctalael CtcR Me- 
OaartP, McOanaM

AM 4-7128 after I  P.M.
ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES C-1

7 ^

áfATfto MièriNO Sil
i p ^  Ijppna Na. IMS A. IT 
aaP AJH. avary W  anP Srp
Thurappy. ra pjn,
«rtrh avary MaaPrtf, T:SS Sta

f t  RM

■ î ^ â

N. D. I r tr ta r ,  WJS. 
A. J. ARta. Sac.

iTATiD MeariNoTINO StahaS 
Na. IM /CEAJM. aytry r aMai, T:» nua

C ariar Srp a  Mam 
R. Ü  MRrtirtL WM. 
T. R. Marrla. Sac.

î w l a S T Â
R. p. . a riiM t^ M.R.

sVaH o"
_ ■  kV^MwMpv. 

7; JS p ia . M

CONCLAVa » t

C  R. MeOwmy, I^C  
t  WiMtWNfta Oftc.

SFEOAL NOnCEB C-2
OOLO »OND p m m  « M  Ma M  
atvM Part la S m tprlao. JM iü a  j lin -----
o^oRRAg ^  -  rapô<y|mBo n 
S^4QMib*iS^aSC^3l

F-l

iveRs

F4
NEED ASSISTANT

CALL AM 4-nn 
Eveaiaga l:N  ta l:N  p.at 

Days t:N  te 11:N a.m.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOniENT 

AGENCY

sac ta  41 aaa ®Soo

T R A M ta. t i s i
MALt

IK Pwmlaa Bldg. AM 4KH

WX.L DO Iraipao, S1JI Paata. «Ara.

IRONtNO. 41J »  OOMM. Rtrti m Prtliar! 
AM ASP».
IRONINO. t I J S  MIXED Pti 

mvar. AM ACM.
pO IraaMp S lJs  pw  
HwPtr OirW

Rick wp

RÄiWILL
SppRi Wiiattr Driya._________________ ^
I WILL Pa IraaliM. O apt At AM a S C
tRONINO WANTIO — AM SMU. p S  
up pirt PtNvar. ____
SEWING J4
DRetSiAAKINO AND ARtraNtaa. RpKla

m s  '

SEWING — ^ IS IM A K IN O  — I 
Haaa. AM 44M4. 4MSt Kart IHL

MRS. RORO aauPaa. aM 
Rrkaa raataaakla. Wwaa AM ASMI Jaatt

FARMER'S COLUMN ~K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
INTERNATIONAL M l O N t yaar atP. 
partaci caapNIaa. M l Araw apvipaital. 
B s s  W. C  RPmarPt. r '  
i lp  jRrtwp. AM A4A11
TIRES — Mwa aSlaclair

— WI Hawa Rm kart RlsL *R aa aa« ar uaaP -  M~lÌMt r Tira Starrt TH WM TIPri
i 3GRAIN, HAY, FEED

•A l i o  h a y  tar aaM Orti AM *^aS~m

COTTON *^nmi im  RÍñ P taaP.______ a, acM paRataP. M c
r % l ‘"oSaTCÎ^.‘T & r t : n x ^
FARM SERVICE E4
salis ANO Strvlea ta JtPa i
SCSSmT
MITOMLL a .  RMILURS 
S S m a T A M  AHS?.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATEBIALS L-1
P A Y  ¿ a S h , S a v e

•  STUDS 
2i4 - I

•  FELT
IS-Lb.

. . . l 3 9 «  

d . 1 . 9 5

, • 8 . 9 5•  DOORS (EC)
24 (% glan)

•  SHINGLES. Oompoatthra.
2 Î Î ^  » 5 . 4 5par aq.

•  INSULATION 
Mad. Batta-lU

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrngatad I m

•  PAINT 
orami whL. gaL

,'3.85
•9.95
•2.25

•  SHINGUB. Had
Cedar No. 2 9 ] 0 a 9 5

* ^ V E A Z E Y

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Laman Hwy. HI 24112
S P E Ò I A L S

Interior A Exterior Paint 
12.50 Per O d,

PoO F t e  Innlatloa par F t 4 ^
USO Joint OraiMat
Alem. Storm Doora........ |S.M
I FL Ptekra Fence, Roll. .  f it  H  
4 F t Ptekra Fwoa, BoO . .  212.K
2.M J Mhgy. door ........  K.4I
l.SiM Mhgy door .
I M J  Scran door 
8.nS.I Ahnn. WMow .. flLTI 
2.lx2.8 Ahtm. Window 
2 Bdls. Uaed Lomber . CHEAP 
Medlcim Cabioeta—mtl. ..
Wt Have A CorapMa Line 01 

Cactna Paints 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4M W. Ird AM S-2772

DENNIS TH E MENACE
i s m s

Training.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRJOHTS 
4U Main AM 44277

A M  YOU TVaP t l  yaur P ta karfeh 
~ rtrtaap B ataalL pParttat, M 

Pan. AdtRlpanl. AM 4W Sf.
AXC CHIHUAHUA 
BPI-t R tl snap, 
Hpiy. AM A4JJJ.

alila aa laaitaa

Vt CARTeat-fluM Al raolalaraP
IW S IaIrt

REOItTBMO CHIHUAHUA pvaalM
a. Saa a l m i  W M  I r t .  > M a :ATMS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Portable SEWING MACHINE
good condition ..............  |29.K
ZENITH 21” Uble model TV.
nice.................................. $4lft
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 
push button control defroater, 
12 cu. f t  croaatop freemr |M.K 
PHILCO 11 cu. ft. refrigerator,
croas-top freeier........... fSIM
DIXIE K inch gaa range. Cen-
ter
MA

griddle
YTAG Antomatlc

IK K
Washer,

Rebuilt with f  moa. warranty.
k•••a*GGaaaa«ea*aaG**«aaae

Tarma Aa Low As K.N Down 
And K  K Pw Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU Main AM 442«

TESTED, APPROVED 

And OUARANTEED

RRIOIOAIRI n  Nata« trtW

IS Crt R 
t*

Baraam r t
KiHMORa 
calala «rtH tyti», WPi.
■m ««aPal RRiOiOAiRtTe AM M__

S4I.M

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4N E. ftd AM 4-74U

RIO SPRINO FURNITURE 
Ul Main AM 4401

t-MROtSCUaO WARa NavjrtH a RaP. tPM Atw ter taaH Hart .
t-MRossassao bora aao i

HAMMOND EVERETT 
Organa and Pianos 

No Money Down—Local Service 
Used Spinets k Uprights
GILLIAM MUSIC CO.

e07 Gregg_________AM 3480
fftACnCE PIANOS......... 06

WURUTZER Spinet Pianos 
>4M up 

Off On Used 
Local

Oreans 
1 rtuudngLocal

WHITE MUSIC CO.
n o  Gragg AM »407
SPORTING GOODS L4

MERCURY40HNS0NOUTBOARDS
D&C MARINEAM S4H7 W. Hwy. 4i AM»4444

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALR — UttP luwtert. rtteeawt, P^^ carrlgrtaP prP vWpRi Iran, M4
wa BUY, Saa. TnPa rt»ataprp|Rlcmani. Cwtey HuPm, AM V-IWI. mSf-

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4

a ru  mtetmtmimmm

’‘No nuttor whst sympfomt / food into it, oil k hos to tty  b, 
‘Woil, there's t  h t of k going troundT

MOBILE HOMES 
AT  A  BIG SAVING  

TO THE BUYER
15-20% WUl P u t You 

In One With A Bigger 

Saving On Your Contract 

Than The Down Paym ent

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

102 E. ftd Big Spring
AM44M

iOlEY
Phone, tell us how 
much money you 
n eed  to m eet all 
your seasonal  ex* 
p e n se s .  Take up 
to 36  m on th s  to 
repay. Do it now!

krtha _ N
s

a
a

I11L50
274J0
SOlTt
750.85

1187.52
1495.M

88.00
18.00

I27Ô0
38X0

84400
84X0

Tka (

LOANS $ 1 0 0  a $ 5 0 0  • $ 9 0 0  • $ 1 4 0 0  AND UP

[ C O M M U N I T Y
FINANCI CORPORATION

o f Big $pring

106 East Third S tre e t ........................ AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 yeartl

e WRECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR

AM 4-7424 AM  4-8321

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAY«

SHASTA U E  SALES'
500 W. 4Hi AM 4 J4 2 4

t-MROSSassco s pa. ray

S7« . « l

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

HOUSE FULL 
of

FURNITURE

See *The King Famiiy.'* 37 Membera Of 

The King Pemily Singing And Dencing.

Saturday Night 6:30-C a U a  Channal 6 
C A LL AM 3-6302 FOR A HOOKUP

Roapt R trt o n .n  .........•Ac. Olartte Rag. Srt.«Ray m a »raap ar aoMrately
Total ^340

teAHY OTHSa SUiriS AND ARRLIANCei AT IMSCOUNT PRIC

H O M E

SMW. M AMS47n
FlRtSTONe TlRSa — 4 atwPka te pay,
aa -----  --------- ---—  ------- --------
1411
HOFFMAN 21” CoBSOie TV.

tlOB.................... .
WESTINGHOUSE 
TV, 21” new pktn

RCA n* 
matching

Tabia Model

L 24”
Cboioa of two, boüi

IRL 
fien

good WOltlng CODdltiOB ..
STANLEY 

HARDW ARE CO.
T our Friendly Hardware” 
2« Rmmela AM 44221

USE HERALD WANT AD8 
FOR BEST RESULT! . .

*TMB Hl0r IMaU YM BW« LIMN A0OVT fMiViN'ACM

Todoy's
FM PROGRAMS

X FN E-B IgSprm  AT-FRn>ATMONDAY 
7:N Sign On 
l:M Morntag Show 
9 :«  Famoo Tlpa 
l:K  Mondng Slow 

1I:M MM-Mornlng Newt 
1I:H Mondag Show Coot 
12:« nw  New Sound 
2:M Male Mratarae 
i:N  Newa, MarM Report 
I ; «  Dhmra OUb 
7:N KFNI MuMc HaO 
! :«  Mranory Lana (Ttaa.)

Hawaiian PiradiM

t:N  iSNic-FM Oonerat 
11:N Lata Bonri 
12:«agnO ff

TELEVISION SCTIEDELE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

____. . 4  O lA flR L  r  CIIAIIIIBL a
e r a  »M iM e o o e « 4A _ _ l u m o o c  .

I  CABca CHArtiÜL 4 CASCB g uuiw aL  I  CAaca

M̂AtertteR̂m «
M0MAIIAM9 

CABLa CIIANWaL 4

W IDNISDAY IVENINO
Sacrai Marm Sacrai Stenn Oanarrt HaapNal Banarrt HanHrt

Saort Marm tema SSarrn Malek Oama MaMl Gama Frica H RIrtR Flica te RWP

Tl pRiirtilii TraRmoater
TraSmStar

_ :4| IKamte KiPval
Trgngar

PG0MT Kmm i«it PGlli«r timen M  UGO fiGngv LM« ttmmm
Sertngp Welten ScMncp FIcIten Igawca Wgten

5 |
BM ana Buy
«F1MWWY râ pmvBitertpy Itepart

XM 1 ^KM ■•« Haart. Waalkar Haart, WtOOmr
àémwm H00mAimlrGi l̂ i>i«rG MFOf$«F ^̂THGHIS« WGifer 0«i»il«

Suparmon Suaamwn BrMIay Rapart BrkPPay Mparl
ftdMW F̂CNM 4 danai FleltenHawg
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PRICES!
DURINQ McEWCN'S

FEBRUARY
USED CAR 

CLEARANCE
I SALE ITARTS M O N D A ^ ^ I 

MORNING . . t 7:30 AAL |
r

BUICK Spedil V4 4-door aedan. Standard 
traatmiaskxi. C I O O C
WAS IISM ........................  NOW
BUICK Special V-l itatioa wagoe. Antomatlc
transmissloa. C I A  O K
WAS lists  ........................  NOW ▼
CADILUC sedan DeVlUe. AH power ind 

V  factory nfrigenUon. C ^ A O k

BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Power atew- 
inf. power brakia. factory re- C H O C  
WttrNloe. WAS H IM ......N O W ^

/ A A  OLDSMOBILE *11’ 4door aadao. Power ateer 
W  taif. power hrthta, air conditlooed. C T O K  

WAS INS ..........   HOW w ®
/ K A  CADILLAC AH power ataM^12195
* A O  BUICK LeSabre S-doer aedan. AWoaaatk traae- 

Maaloo. radio, heater. C 7 0 C

t R A  BUICK LeSabre 4door hardtop. Power elaer- 
las. power brakea, tadory iwMf- C O O K
•ratloa. WAS |H N  .............  NOW

'K Q  liERCUKY 4deer hardtop. AntooMidc traaa- 
miaatoa , air ceadltloaad. C O C O
WAS m  ............................. NOW #

^ R Q  BUICK LeSabra 44oor aadaa. Power aiawlM 
power brakee, factory retriiora- C H O C

t r  A  BUICK LeSabra idoor aadaa. Powar atoariag, ̂ Sr,5?&'ir!..!»S895
4K A  BUICK LaSabra 44oer aadaB. Poww aiaarlac. 

power brakaa, factory tefrtfera- C f l O K  
uoa. WAS N N ................... NOW

/ R O  CHEVROUrr 4door aedaa. Aalonatio Iraaa- 
mutton, radio, hooter. C R O C
WAS I7N .............................  NOW

t R O  ptntO 4door aodaa. V4 eaglaa, aatoatatk 
traaamteioa. C A R A

t R O  BUICK Ipedal 44oor aodaa. ANoowtlo traaa- 
iNl im. air oondHloaed. radio, C R R A  
haatar. WAS IN S ................ NOW

' 5 7  Oeotary 4door aadSB. Few« aNertag.
power braheo, factory rafrigan- C A O R  
tlea. WAS N N ..........................................NOW J

r R 7  BUICK Soodnaetar 4doer BMwa. AQ power 
eed factocy leftigvatloa. C ^ O K
WAS NN ............................. NOW

# r x  FORD 4door ndaa. Aatonadc traiwnlaNea. 
ragto aad better. C I O R
WAS NN ..............................  N O W ^ " y ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 443S4

BUICK.CADILLAC DEALER

it  SAVE lODAY i t

Purchased
DURING FEBRUARY
We Will Change Meter Oil, Including Oil And 

Labor, At Factory Recommended Inferval As 

Long At You Own Your Autemekile YeW| 

Purchased From Us.

Saa

Charlie Claatea JNi Oreeki Itaak  Habarry

1ÄFI0PU WHO ÏAFW KlATi YWIR B U ^  
• 0 4  B.BfN —*■ ■■■

^  SERVICE ALWAYS W

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

Big Spring's best

NEW CAR 
BUY

A BRAND NEW 'dS

RAMBLER

M895
THIS INCLUDES heater 
and defreeter, plue eton* 
derd equipment.

TODAY'S 
USED CAR 
SPECIALS!

•to DODGE SU-' C T O C  
tloo wagon ..

’l l  FALCON sU- C O O  5  
tloo wagon ..

cDONALD 
AMBLER
M  AN 44NI

M INUTE M ARTY
TUAT’a  
OOOO'VjOOtON 
9U»T >íA OOT 
OM. J 0 »  .

■ VEXH z r r ^  
Io n e  ow <

>0C TW O
eu rrs

n o w  DO 
VA u a

S H A S T A  F O K L >  S A L E S ,  I N C .

SHASTA
Ford SaUt

r C Q  CHEVROLKT • cyl. automatic transmission. Ra- 
dio, heater. This is a 4 door sedan and one of 
Chevrolets more popular models. C 7 0 5  
Real nice, see It for su re ........ ........

FORD Pickup. Style side, standard tnuiiUiUaslon, 
radio, heater. Real nice, has many C 1 A 0 5  
a work day left. Come drive it . . . .  ▼

'A  2  CORVAIR MONZA S door Sport
hNatear fm ir in  thn flFVar

S door snort coupe. Radio, 
beater, four in the floor, Extra alee. Come see 
this truly sporty 
car ........................................... $1795

A-l SPECIAL
’l l  OLDSMOBILE Spert 
reep^ fall power, afar ree- 
dttMN, sharp sad extra

$1495

$1695

S H A S T A
500 W . 4th Big Spring

FORD Galaxis 5M, 4 door. Easy to clean vinyl 
interior, radio, heater, automatic transmlarinn. 
a ir LXNidltioned, one you can't 
find in a lifetime ..........................

'X O  MERCURY 4 door. Full pouer and air condl- 
tloned. This one also has the easy to clean vinyl 
IhleiiOr. Perfect in mfry respect '  C l  ALO C

* fine family car .............................  ^  l O T  J
FORD Qalaxle SOO. 4 door hardtop. Power steer- 
ing sod brakea. cruise-O-matIc transmission, se-

• lect-air conditioned. Beautiful C 7 0 Ó C
black rtRiab with red interior........J

A L E S ' nc

AM 4 7 4 2 4

TRADE WITH US NOW!

'OK' USED C A R ! ! !
PICKUPS

Cheyroitt 
Chevrolet if

^  ton. wldebed, new oMor. 
Lowgwhm haM, aanow bed, 

Vk IM. • cylledv with standard

Falcon 1

I» X Ml lougwhasl basa, widahad, V/l, aetowiattc 
r  o r a  traaanUsslfin. cesto» cab.

Smto, I  cytNNr. ataadard troa- 
mlMiTm. conpMcly ratieiR ntotor and 

tranaralnloo.

C h s v r o l s t n r Ä S i * ' ^
"N H toe wtdstad, I  cylinder, standard 

r o r a  tfensiniaBiM. cesto» cab.
S4 H too •  cytlnd». aetomatic 

W n e v r o i e r  traatmimoa, data»  cab.

CONVERTIBLES
B u i c k  coodltiofied. real aka

Pontior
Coryoir "*•
Oldsmobile JL .rS r« “* * ““' *“

’• *  1 ® F ^ -  " » « ■  « p o r t ,  v / l ,  s o to -  
W n e v r O i e T  „ . . t l c  »- — . « H t . «  p o w e r  S i e » l » ( .

Falcon standard
natk  

Radio.
transmis» « ,  low mfleegi

FOUR-DOORS
’«  Impela, 4 door berdtop. V/l, 

W n e v s E / iR T  automatic traasmls»oo. p o w e r  
ateefiM and air condlUoaed. Radio, beater, white 
Ursa, bow Qnlsb.

’«  Impela 4 door. V/l. automatic 
W n C V r u iR T  transmission, power steering, air 

eondltiooed. radio, heater. wM» ttrsa. extra aloe.
U  Belalr 4 door. V/l, automatic 

w s n e v r O I C i  transndalae. factory air coadl* 
ttooed. power steering and brahas. radio, haatar, 
new tires, extra nice.

d a » w B v \ l A f  *** B**4*f' automatic trane- 
V n C T r o i R T  mteskm. factory air coodltlooad, 

power steering, radio, beater, white tiree. Exece- 
ttve car.

Belalr, 4 door. V/l, automatic 
trsnsmisMon. factory air condl* 

tkmad, radio, beater, white Uret, low mileaga, 
oM owner.

P /s ia f  sM/»  ̂ Mtomatlc tranemliMon, fac>
r o n i i a w  t t r f  ahr conditioned, power steering 

and brakes, radio, beater, white tiree, low mlla- 
age. Muup.

MANY~ OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

HOWARD JOHNSON 
AUTO SALES

1411W . 4Hi AM I-4241
'6S FORD Mweteeg. Leaded. (SMghHy Ueed) S299S 
'6S FORD LTD 4-deer. Leaded. (SUghtfy

Ueed) ........................................................  IJB 9 I
'd4 FONTIAC BennevWle Coupe. Bucket aeoH,

leaded wNh eM Feetery Options ........... $Sd9S
'63 FORD Gnlexie 'SOO' Ueded. . S209S
'62 MONZA Cenpe. 4 speed tronemleeien'. f  129S 
'19 THUNDIRBIRD. Ueded, entre nke . S109S 
'S9 OLDSMOBILE '9 r  4.deor Nordtep.

Leaded ........................................................  1991
'19 FORD GaloHie 4 deer. Feetery elr, ever-

drtve ............................................................  4995
'SB CHRYSLER New Y e ^  4-deer. 31,000

oetwol miles, power. Most sea to helieva S99S 
'll DODGE 4-deer. Air and power.....................S39S

WE HAVE SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT 
We Carry Our Own Paper On Older Cert

WE'RE 
TOOTIN'

OUR

HORN
ABOUT OUR

AUTO
SERVICE
TNE BEST IN THE 

W IST

1S01 E. 4Hi AM 47421

A U TO M O BILES

USED CARS
rX X  VOLKSWAGEN lO-

1^  r»r $1450
VOLOWAOEN le-

51295
VOLKSWAGEN INO 

0 « 9  Sedan. Haatar. S

s:- * .... $1595
# R O  VOLUWAOBN lO-

^  T.:... $795
Wtttarn Cor Co.
AetherlMd laica A Icnrlce 
1114 W. Ird . AH 4-4NT

AUTOMOBILES
fRAILERs“

S A V E
I I I  H u n d r e d s  I I I  

O n  N e w

Mobile Homes
W* 0»irw i<ii r *  It s )  Anv 

D(M V w  »Wvt S « n  OftarfS

P R I C E  —  Q U A L I T Y

FEBRUARY

SERVICE SPECIAL

STATE INSPECTION
WITH EACH

MOTOR TUNE-UP
FARTS AND LABOR EXTRA

No Monty Down NoroRCYCLBi
TAKE OVF» PAYMENTS 

Ml FALCON
Plckim . . . .  N1 meatWy 

Ml c im O L E T
4 deer ......  N i aseethly

'f l CHEVROLET
3 deer........$1$ aMBtkIy

H  CHEVROLET
ONy...........Nl BNBtUy

Can
GENE ALLEN ;

AM 471N • OFFICE 
AM t-NU • HOME

lek tHl N«W Marin bâvtatn DA«, m  MT ■■>»1». Ne Oewn Pevment- ThtwleeJ iNeterw*« rWe iSeN—» Seel TWrS. AAA S
m i s — Mi

NCW ÌCHWINN Mcycle wlît.rjTfl« ÄS5UÄ;-n» a i  tm(sT Aw »»11. _;
AtrVo ACt'EsSORtiàl M 7

AUTO ACCESSORIES
URB SALI 

Buy I — Get 4 
AUsUte

GUARDSMAN SUPERTRED 
n-Mos. Ouarautaed

4 POT $59,98
S E A R S  R O E B U C K  

k  C O .
403 Runneli AM 4-S8B

Ì 4

Uaed
M O B I L E  H O M E S

l'M airreimi
R E N T A L  P U R C H A S E

N. E. DIETZ, Service Manager 
Service Night Phone AM 3-1001

Big Spring 
Chrysler - Plymouth
600 E. 3rd AM 4-B214

The Weft’s La 
of MoMIe ieat Stock 

ornea
AUTOMOBILES

rOR lALE^
M AUTOMOBILES M

M t

*699
New flekuN Canwer-Travel TraHcre 

We TfM t n r  AAemm

u »co  T ta w  «  ja W . <9 - vey  I T R A IL E R SCenece eM  Hun P i n t C e r* . JimmI* ------------ -— ■■ - j
‘»«. Jtw S o»  ___________ I move your MOBD JI
USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR REST RESULTS . .

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTAU, Inc.

-nw  W. N«V- ■  AM » U U IaA  Á4UI.

Wwe TNe Nee» -> Then 0«t TNe Beet

D&CSALES
o rtN  M N OAVt 1 PM .

AM W. Mwv. n AM )-MH
TRUCKS FOR SALE ■4
if*4 C H tv e o tiT  P tfK U f WUIL « 
er. SIMM 1 OAty M l nw n. • »

. Cere) eNer 4:00 AJn.

NEW INS 
O M C  n c R U P S
with an atandard 

equipment Including 
beater A defroater

$1795
See A drive them at
SHROYER 

MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMOBILE-CMC 

4!4 E. trd_______ AM 4-N»
t a a B up AMwieMi  ei> wet Utewej jgi  
V«M t n i WWM mHee. PNWW AM A«nt 
e rT n m n i ÂMmenti  »n .«
AUPÓ POI SALE

pie»!
NÒ D Ó ^  »u>tMW — « L  CAturêiê 
N k l n i ^ e o a .  Meo, IB  inwitMy.

4

M - n
LCÓ il U )O O H  herWe». iW  M CM  AeviM cr engine, eli 
lerier. U n o  ecteel MUee. .

AUTO FOR SALE
no» òikvy II (OoVa. i enr, •
é tr , eiicellent Nteee. D J It . AM 4eVM
i«ler t  ot e-in.
M i u o ev N o tn r im n a ia  o w er aarw  
lew bee> ertee. AM 4.Q41
IH» CONVVTTf —  LANOa « S K i  
»w eei, remereWle ^el̂ le^. PeeMee

unvû wttvt vmawty»m»»
MAVÌ USCD c e r v a l  fM  A rfce jB  
end ee. Tenne. 7« le e l M  AM eU in .
M  CMCVf0 «vflniiir
mNiiew. le e l nke ter.

1N4 Cbevroiet Impala
m *  ChevreM Innele tep  ño, eiiOemeNr trencmi 

. ew, rene. «iNer eiiie wWi
MftnNr. NNW rwwwvvu vwe va
M len. Umer eeiieM v.

LT. DALEY 
AM 44»»



Lamesa Band To  
Attend Clinic
LAMESA (SC>-Tbe L um n 

High School S u n  Band will at
tend a cUBk betef conducted at 
Wcft Texai SUte College in 
Canjtm Friday and Saturday. 
The clink is under the direc- 
tion of Gary Gamer, WTSC band 
director. Saturday afternoon tbe 
Lamesa band wifi compete with 
other bands in the S-A divisioo

Thursday at noon, the Lamesa 
band will play for the Noon 
Lions; Friday, they will enter 
tain the Lamesa RoUry Club 
at a luncheon, and will pUy at 
1:40 p.m. Friday for the nigh 
school assembly 
mediately following 
bly program, the SUge band will 
leave n r Canyon. J. M. WU- 
Uams, director, said approxi
mately 17 studenU will attend 
the clink.

prograi 
tg &

m. Im- 
assem-

Last Day 0pm 
DOUBLE FEATUR

m

PLUS
'Titnd Without 

A Foe#*'

Zone Change Bid 
Refused Tuesday

Night Open l:W
BAWDY-lUSTYi

The (banning and xoolng com
mission turned down a request' 
ed change from one-family resi
dence toning to neighborhood 
service for a 1.20-acre tract at 
Birdwell Lane and Allendale 
Road in a session at city hall 
Tuesday.

Nine persons appeared to pro
test the change and a letter of 
opposition was submitted by two 
others. The request had been 
sent to the board by Tom Mc
Adams. No one appeared at the 
meeting to represent the build
er.

In response to a question u  
to what the neighboihood serv
ice designation uvolved, chair
man Horace Reagan read the 
city’s soning ordinance on that 
type of soning.

Speaking for the «pposing 
property owners, Luther Bean, 
<11 Tulane, told the commission 
the opposing property owners 
did not feel the need for addi
tional coRunerdal property in 
the area.

“A commercial site may have 
increased value or hold a static 
value,’* Bean said of the pro
posed change. “But the resi
dential area behind It will have 
a definite teas In value.”

"There would be too much

traffic to make this area desira
ble as a home site,” Bean said 
He said no one was obiectlnc 
to construction ot additional 
business property on FM 7M 
and that there are already two 
grocery stores and two service 
stations in the area.

Bean said be felt
would stop progressive 

tbe city, putly by Iso- 
iting busineu areas within oth 

erwise residential areas.
In other action, the commis

sion approved a final plat for 
the Harland Addition, part of 
Kennebeck Heights Subdivision, 
whkh allows tto alteration of a 
lfe2 foot 233 fool tract into 
three smaUer lota. The lots are 
at the Intersection of Law
rence Street and Ringner Street, 
in Tract IS of Kennebeck 
Heights. A recommendation was 
sent to the commission by Pub- 
Ik Works Director Ernest Lil- 
lard that the change conformed 
to dty specifications and that 
the outside dimensions of the 
tract were not being changed 

One other Item scheduled for 
consideration, for a nne change 

the Edwards Hills Addition 
requested by Howard Develop- 

Co., was withdrawn 1» 
fore the seeskn.

.TOM
J ones

Shrine Motor Patrollers 
Schedule Meeting Here
The Texu Shrine Motor Pa

trol Association will hold Its mid
winter business meeting in Big 
Spring Friday and Saturday.

THE BEST

Beef Tacos
IN T O V N

THE TEA ROOMS

JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS
NOW OPEN 

AN (DUNCAl 
COlffiJETE OFFICE 

SERVICE
Vie *T !^U nS»

m  Birdwdl

^ N O W  

SHOWING ¿7^ ¿ y
H  OPEN IS:« 

AdnMsIN 
MndeWs 7N 
Al ChM. 3W

CaRlTGRaNTL ^ e c a R o ^
T K IH O R  G O O S e *

im-IKHNICOIOR

with tbe Big Spring Shrine As- 
sociatloi members as b(»ts 
Registration, In the lobby of tee 
Settles Hotel, will begin at noon 
Shrine Nobles and their wives 
from 12 temples will attend.

A1 Smite of Big Spring is pres
ident of the Texes Aaodatlon 
and Harvey Hooeer Jr,, le sec
retary. Coimie Jones J r ,  of 
Karem Teoqile, Waco, ie first 
vke president, and Dan Downee, 
of Moolah Temple. Fort Worth, 
Is second vice president 

Hors d’ouervne end dtps win 
be served In ten bnOroom begin
ning at <;N p.m. Friday, and a 
Um  party wiD beglB at t  p.m.

i t e  boshiee meeting will get 
under way, with nO offlctal rep- 
reoeatetlves of the aaMdetkn 
I t • a.m. Saturday.

A welcome address win be giv- 
by Big Spring dty manager.

Actor's Disc 
Catches On 
With Teeners

Mayor George Zacha 
Bair, of tea

CUP
THIS

COUPON

Bring
It T n . . .

For
Bergnins

Coupon
■ — -  - *1 _ ^

-il

Lanv Crow, and the responso 
Win be Iqr' 
riah. Geone
Spring Shim Aaeociatloa, 
be master of ceremonies

The women wlD be gtven ■ 
stghtaeetag toar of W«b Air 
Foren Base at • a.m.

A hmcheen moetlag lar afl 
membere and their wtvos wUI 
be heU at Condea CoMtry Club 
Facta Win be givoa en the eB- 
atate conveatlon la May by a 
caaveatko offldaL

A • p.m. dance wOl aleo be 
beid at the Coodm Clnb with 
mnsk fnratehed by "Gaa-George 
Dno.”

Temples eendiag repreynta 
Uves, ta addJtka to the Sun, 
win be: Alxafar, San Aatonio; 
Modab, Fort Wodh: Bca Hnr. 
AnsUa; El Malda, El Paso: El 
Mbie. Galveston; Arabia, Hoa« 
ten: Sharoa, l^ler: Karem, Wa 
oo; Mashat Widdla FaUs; 
nilva. Amarillo, and Skeeter 

II (Motor Patrol), EUgom

BOB THOMAS
- TV W iiNr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  How 
could a «-vear-old actor man 
age to prodace a bit record la 
the teenage Jungle of today’s 
pop musk worid?

Lome Greene isn’t question
ing tt; -he’s Jnst banking tbe 
nM»ey and enjoying tbe whole 
thing.

The amazing success of the 
record “Rlngo’’ is one of the 
many pkasant happenstances 
that have occurred to Greene in 
recent years.

Don't ask me about *R1 
because I can’t figure it c 
said tee star of televlsioa’s top- 
rated hour, "Bonanza.” “AU I 
know is that It has already sold 
over 800,100 copies and that’s 
merely in this country. It’s ap
parently going wild in Aostralla, 
too. ’There seems to be no doubt 
that It will sdl over a miiUnn 
before it’s through.”UEE onmis 

Like many television stars 
Greene found himself recording 
some numbers last year, even 
though his experience as a 
proteukmal singer was nU.

"Once In high school In Otta
wa I was pushed before tee cur
tain and told to stall for IS 
mlnutea,** be recalled. “I n 
‘Brother, Can You Spam a 
Dtina.* which dates tee era. and 
the students threw pennies 
stead. Then at Queen’s Unlvmv 
sity fai Klnntoa, Ont., I sang in 
the campus frolks. 1 w u  equal
ly successful”

Among the numbers fbr the 
album was one in whkb be toM 
in his sonorons non-shiglni I 
about bow be anca uved tee life 
of tee notorious Johnny Rtago 
and later had to shoot him dM . 
The reettatioa nestled an 
other sinslnf and talking mmi- 
bers on the albnm untfl a LOb- 
bock, Tex., disc Jockev plndted 
It out for a fo-arouad. The m- 
spooM was enormous.

A Dallas Jockay beard abont 
the fast and gave ‘‘Rhigo” a Ug

6lay with khntkal resalta.
CA-Victor ratoased the a 

ber as a slagla and away M 
went.

Greene now finds teat wl 
bn oppenn among teenagsri 
they no loager tonen hhn as bn- 
fort. They grab.

”GOOD THING”
”On ten wholn I tbiak it’s a 

good thing teat an older person 
can succeed la the pop musk 
field.” he saM. ’ Maybe It wUl 
convlncn the teenagers teat 
their papas and mamas ml|pu 
have somethlag after aD.”

For Gment, racords are an
other ntemaot of his nvnr-grow- 
iag career. As a resnlt of "Eln- 
go^ ha has recelvad night dob 
offers — he opens te Reno April 
9 . He Is preparing a flvn-tlmen- 
a-week radio show and two teln- 
vtiiaa prodnetkas. “I want to 
taste everythlaf In the enter- 
taiameat worldT' he said.

The taste hat been sweet al
ready. Greene fignres he has 
camod a mllUon from tec six 
yaan of "Bonanxa.”

LEVrS CALIFORNIANS

America's finest jeans . .  . and the 

smart boy goes for LEVI'S Californians 

. . 4 handsome western siylirtg . . . 

they fit better, wear better than

others all cotton sanforized.

White or Sage . . .  regulars arid slims.

Sizes 6 to 12 3.9B.

Waist sizes 27 to 36 . . .  4.98.

r

Herald's Ferrell 
Named To Office
MOBILE, Ala. (APJ-lhomas 

Meredtte of the Waco, Tex., 
Timas • Herald and News 
Tribime, was dectod prestdent 
of tea  Southern Claastfied Ad
vertising Managen Aaeodation 
Tnesday.

He succeeded Burt Swan of 
the Mobile, Ala., Preas Register 

New directors include Tniett 
Trammell of Wichita FaOs, 
Tax., and Ben Ferrell of Big 
Spring, Tex.

Council Sets 
Election Date
LAMESA (BCHThe Lamesa 

a ty  CouncB Monday night 
called for the dectloa of two 

coancilmen ter places < 
and I. The terms of Jake 
Uppard and Clyde Braaon will 
erqure, and the d eetkn h u  been 
set for April %.

The Connefl voted to tet the
amesa Independent Schoi 

trk t ase Lobo Park for 
tke seasions aad home 
ball games. The council also 
voted to exempt personal Uxas 
on an aatomobitos older than 
1M2 models.

The conadl beard a report on 
tee progrem of remodeuag be
ing done oa tee old dty ball A 
part of the building la being 

retted Into an emergency 
operating center uder a federal 
partkipatloa program.

prac-
base-

A White Kodncelor
t a r
i l e

. mat
Kednchremn

.......V
nt EXPIRES

R«strictiont Put 
On Show Imports
CAPE TOWN, Sooth Africa 

(AP) -  South Africa! anti 
tahunent promoters aad im
presarios havt been ordersd to 
guarantee teat Imported artists 
win not perform before multini 

llcid anoisacss, a nrvernmoit 
I spokesman told rarUament

KFNE-FM IS NOW SOLELY OWNED 
AND MANAGED BY

THE COBRA CORPORATION
KFNE-FM 95.3 mcy. broodcott liconto hot boon ottignod 
by tho Fodorol Communicofiont Commiition, offoctivo 
Mondoy, Fobruory 1,1965.

KFNE will tign off tho oir for o tomporory poriod of 
timo. Notico our Big Spring nowt modio for onnounco- 
monts concorning tho doto KFNE will rotum to tho oir.
Now oquipmont, now pro- 
gromt ond tho finott FM 
innoYOtiont will bo inlot- 
od.

Wa nrn now prnparing an w- 
elusivo lift of FM Radie set 
ewnert. If yeu weuld dásirn te 
reeohre frnn mailinga and FM 
program gvMoa, wn will bn hap. 
py te includo your ñama and 
addroaa. Write te KFNE, Box 
7S0, Btg Spring, Toxoa.

Date Set For 
Pancake Supper
Tkkels for tea Uth annual 

Klwani.1 dab Paacaka Soppar, 
aat ter tea al[M of Fib. U, 
are BOW oa tale. Memben of 
tbe chib have the Udgeta aad 
tee prices are — as they have 

I ter an of tee ytuv ten 
eveat has been held — 7S ceots 
ter adnlts and M ceots ter ckO- 
teVB.

Tbe aapper wfll be sw ed 
om i  to 8 p.m. in tee Howard 

County Jnakr CoOagt Student 
Unten BuOdlim. ‘The same pa^ 
tan  ns la other years wiU be 
followed. Tbe menu win cunslit 
of pancakes, bacon, synm, bat
ter, coffee or milk. A tkkat an- 
tltlss tee boidsr to nat pan
cakes natil he has an be wants.

The Kiwials Onb Pancake 
Sappers have become n Rig 
Spring tnsUtntkM o v e r  tbe 
yoers. Tbe dub aerves hondrads 
of gueets at each sapper.

All profits from the suppers 
go Into the club fund ter the 
assistance of needy boys 
girts of tee conunuatty.

Bob Travis, dab 
has announced tee rommllleei 
to work on this year's edittoa 
of tbe supper.

Sherman Smith and Jack Ro
den are general arrangements 
co-chairmen. Glenn Faison and 
Earl Stovall are ticket salee 
chairmen. Pnb’Jcltv will be haw 
died by Sam Blacnnrn aad Bob 
Bradbury.

Pancake cooks for the night 
win be Harvey Clay, Ernest 
Wekb, Bob Travis, Roacoe New- 
eO, Soc Walker. Wendal Parka, 
Horace Reagan, Sherman 
Smite, Ed Corson. Bob Brad- 
bore, Ward Jackson and Clyds 
HoOtaigsworte.

Batter mbcers are Jasper At
kins and Robert Stripling. Tbe 
club uses a recipe devM  by 
Atktas. This r e d ^  has been la 
use for many years and, after 
each sapper, many requests are 
made for coptes of It.

Batter carriers are to be R. 
W, Smite and Bill Cashlon.

Bacon cooks ter tee algM a n

Walter Trim. Ddalne Oawford 
BID Johnson. Byron Oread, Pinl 
ChappeO, Stanley BaOon, Devc 
Dorchester, Chartos Warren 
Jbn Thompson. Noel Reed. Don 
Loveiady, Travis Waller and J. 
C. Pickle

MUk servers are to be Jack 
Alexandsr aad mrinbers of tee 
Key Cteb.

John Coffee and Garland Hel
ton are tee coffee servers.

Merle Stewart, Dock Hardy, 
Roecoe Cowper, George Franks 
aad the Key Chib members will 
t e ^ d ^  at keeping tee tables

Elmer Bottler and C. R. 
Sooth wifi snO tkkats at tee 
door of tee SUB. and Nat 
Shkk aad T. B. Atktns wiO be 
official dub greeters.

Taxpayers Feel 
Drain By States
NEW YORK (AP) -  Record 

state budgeta are front page 
news afanost every day in one 
seetko or another of tee natioa 
Often they are linked to plans 
to raise state taxes

Taxpeyen using lower rates 
in computing their federal to- 
come tax Just now may find 
any savings quickly drained 
away at tee eUto and local 
tiveu.

The total of revenues to bo 
raised through various 
by tee H states to IM  appears 
headed for a rise of |3 bilUon 
or more In IMS This would 
bring It above $27 bilUoa It has 
been growtng at an average 
rate of I  per cent a year stace 
the early IHSe But ta 1M4 It

spending 
«  per c<

20 per cent to IM 2 MlUoa 
d tills vear some of the 

already have prese med
Aad

iUates
programs up'by IS to 

oer cent
ONE SOURCE

Higher tax rates or new taxn 
are only oat revenue source. 
For most states much of the 
year’s Increassd total taka will 
corns from prosperity Itself, la 
1N< economic nxpewten ac
counted fer abont half of tee 
gain in coOactloaa.

As consnraers spend more this 
means more sateo tax revenuoa. 
IncooMo of todhidnals and cor- 
porations are q>. aad thooo 
states taxtag tacomea are beas- 
fitting Proporty valoes are rto- 
to t to many ptacna — aad 
brtnglng in more for tet tax 
coDactor.

AMo tee state and local gov- 
ernmenta tacreastegly profM 
from Unde Sant Total federal 
grants at tee sad of World War

n  ran around a bUUon doQan 
annually. In 18« they are nx- 
pected to be about $10 bUUon 

A “WA’PCHDOG”
The Tax Foundatton, a pri

vately ftaanced watchdog of tte 
tax tyatem, sayi teat much of 
this vear’s expected record 
tump to state budgets is due to 
increases Iw the largest states 

It says California^ propooal 
wOl give It a |44dfflon b u M . 
to top an tee oteer states. 1 ^  
York, with a gain of «N  mil 
Uon, win go to $3 S bUUon. Oth
ers tea foundation UsU include 
Wlacoasta, up r  per cent; New 
Mmpahire, t t  per cent
Wyoming.
Idaho, with''Ss ediicatloa spend 
tag budget up «  per cent.

The bte tacrenses this ynar 
are larmy concentrated In odu- 
catloaa] needs, tee fbundatloa 
reports And It seoo Uiit as tee 
likely patten o m  tee next law 
years.

per cent: aad

Korton
R«ctir«

Unit To 
Colors

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
A detachment of 2,NI Sooth Ko
rean soIdJors bonded for South 
Ylot Nam wUl receive Its colors 
aext Friday, accordtng to tee 
Defense Ministry.

Big Spring (Tnxas) Harold 
14 Wed., Feb. 3, 1965

Funeral Today 
For Mrs. Enloe
Servlcee for Mrs. Lob Jota 

Enloe, N, was to be at l:SI 
p.m. today 1a NaOey-Pickle Fu
neral Homo Chapri. The Rev. 
James A. Pnekett, pester of 
Baptist Tempio Chwch, wfll of
ficiate. Tho body wfll then be 
taken to Olaey where eecond 
services and taterment win be 
held Thursday.

Mrs. fifloe’s body was found 
hi tho bod at her hooM, IIM 
Rldgeroed e a r l y  Tueeday 
morning. She had bota shot oaa 
time la tee lert breast with a 
.22 caUbrs pisUfl, which was oa 
tee floor beside tee bed.

She was born Sept. « , im  la 
Wicblta Fills. Shs was a mem
ber of tho Baptist Temple 
Chmeb.

Sigvivors tedude a son, Oo- 
vts Wayne; a dangbter, Ttacy 
Rene, of the home addreos: her
ppenta, Mr. 
Thomas,

Mrs. J. D. 
Otawy; two strima,- 

Mn. LowaO Estop, Olaey, aad 
Mrs. Billy May, Saa Antonio; 
aad her grandmother, Mrs. W. 
B. MltdMfl. Olaey.

PrMcripflon By
" F H O H E  AM 4-B2 S 2 

ODD MAIN 
» a  BPRINO. TEXA S

DELIVERY AT NO
fornai
eXTRA CHAR6E

Í ,

iH n ii i  u n i t i .

See Mg Sprtegfe NeweM

Mobile Home 
Pork

Drive Sente On US 17 
T n  RlgM On Hearn 

AMMIU

Hera’s the Bite, dsrt drew that 
flnd-every woman to

and R’s of crisp, trerii-fceefdag 
cotton sad nottate

to
brown or navy in

22.95


